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_W_e_at_he_r_~ ~,~~ 
Today, cloudy with 8 chance of rain ; highs 
expected to be 45 to 50 degrees with a 30 
percent chance of rain . Tonight and Saturday, 
cloudy with a good chance of rain. ~ows 
tonight are expected to be 40 to 45 degrees. 

.' 

Court contempt 
The former edltor-In-chlef of The Hawkeye 
Review, was found In conlempt of court 
Thursday for publishing two editions of Ihe 
newspaper lasl semester. 
Page 3A 

One last time 
In Saturday'S Iowa-Iowa 

State wrestling meet, Coach 
Dan Gable meets his former 
coach, Harold Nichols, one 

final time. 
Page 18 
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Scheidler.: 
Abortions 
must be 
outlawed 
By Miry 800n. 
8latfwrtler 

Joseph Scb idl r, xecuUve dIrector 
of the h ao-ba Pro-We Action 
Leagu • w Ir ted by demonstrators 
(rom both i~ of the abortion con
troVl'ny a~ h addre sed a crowd of 
n",rly 500 peopl In the Uruon Main 
Loonge Thul'3day 

Sch idl I, who e lowl City ap
pejran~ wa PO" rtd by UI Right to 
We and John n County Iowans for 
LIFE (LIC 1 For Everyone), Loid Lhe 
Iowa City crowd that waging the war 
• galm L abortion i hi "own personal 
fa I Ito 

Itow Vl'r. til former Benedictine 
inonk and author of ED: " WaYI 
fo hut DoWII The AbordOll IlIdu try. 
tiS confronted With both visual and 
focal demon tration by local pro
cholet' orlt nl1..8li 

Le nel urging abortion be kept 
"qff and Ifgal" and sticken showing 
b It'd coat hang and procla.millfl 
. Xo mor fill gal abortion )" were 
dlnra butr.d to th t'rowd 

UI Senate 
to freeze 
funds for 
Pro Life 

\It hnllllh .;emit' l II, na tOI"l urged the 
\luet"nl , c'n;lIc Thursday to revokt' 
"1 oI~!IIIII," of th(' I I lIludenl orga nl za
II"n I/II/ht \0 I.ife which rl'{'t'ived 
'tn.I'I' lund tn ad\'t'rll~ ror Joseph 
"hmllC'l I I pt't"<'h - the t'na It' 
1\1' ~j <I motwlI to I rt't'ze th group' 
IUrIIl, .Intl I.lirt'(·1 the eel Ih tIl 
IIll1n.1II f{ljlhl ('ommltl 

In urjLlOjI nator. to vote for a b, lI 
1,'111 anI! rCr('ltnl lloll of lh group 
II 'l~1 nn It~ ' word and lion. toward 
Ihl' Enln! <;oldm n '1Inie' for 
I\uml'n Sfn l)ouR McVay Lold 
•• 1\,'10". 'i heldler braggrd In hi 
Iklllk ( I.IISlm: "WilY To SIIUI DoWll 
TIlt· AhurliOtl IlIdu try. by pickelillfl 
.Ihnrllnn rllnlrll' th(' complication 

1oI\(' rll,I' . In 5 percl'nl cocnplica
hnn, Ih.11 r(";ull an ht'morrhaging and 
Ih';lIh 

I oo,"h'l 'h" funding and rt'<'otJIllz
III~ '.1 IIrnup I thaI goe again st 
I'wfllhlnll that the LII tl nd for, 'a n 
\"11 .1I'I.'p .11 night? I~ your can
" II'IIt I' bolh r vou?" he a ked 

Rl'T I<:N . AN YAGER arguf(! 
1111' ;lnli· bortlOl'l ~roup has thl' right 10 
Irrl'(klm of xpr ion , " It' a rlghl 
PVI' f \'OIl h . , the right Lo express 
opPClitlnn In the government Why do 

S" Senate, page 6 

Cloaked in white robel covered 
wllh slmulaled blood, pro-choice 
Idvocate. lay on the 1I00r 01 Ihe 
Union Main Lounge In Irani 01 ap-

plaud ing ,upporters during I 
speech by pro-lIle activist Jo"ph 

Scheidt.r Thursday night. The 
d.monstllors w.re plrt 01 an In
dependent group r.pr ... ntlng the 
"ghosts" 01 women who have dl.d 
Irom comp llcationl during Illegal 
abortions. The prote.t WII made 
In relponse to a vilit by Scheidler 

who i, leading a campaign to 
clo.e abortion clinics around the 
country and to make abortion II

legll . The pro-choice actlvilts 
.ere on hand 10 spelk out against 
I.glilition Ihat they le.1 would im

pinge on Indl'lldual rights and 
lorce women \0 ... k unlll. 

Ibortlons. 

Reagan ~Iks 
on economy, 
Star Wars 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 
Reagan said Thursday he favors the 
removal of the "communist , 
totalitarian" Sandinista government of 
Nicaragua , but w/)uld not support its 
overthrow if it "will turn around and 
say, 'Uncle.' " 

Reagan , staunchly defending his 
view that the U.S.-backed Contras 
fighting the Sandinistas are "fighters 
for democracy," insisted that his posi
tion is in full compliance witli the char
ters of the United Nations and the 
Organization of American States. 

Denouncing the " brutal and cruel" 
regime in Managua , the president 
declared, "I don't think the Sandinlstas 
have a decent leg to stand on. " 

Reporters tried twice to get a flat 
"yes" from Reagan on whether the Un
ited States wants the Sandinista 
government overthrown , but he 
sidestepped them saying the San· 
dinista s violated the premise of their 
revolution by not holding free elec
tions. 

Although there recently were elec
tions in Nicaragua in which the San
dinistas retained control , Reagan said 
it was "not a government chosen by the 
peopfe. You wonlfer sometimes about 
those who make"such cla ims. We have 
an obligation to be of help wherever we 
can to freedom fighters . from 
Afghanistan to Nicaragua." 

REAGAN'S COMMENTS about the 
Sandinistas coincided wilh a new ad· 
ministration push to win more money 
from Congress to support the Contra 
rebels battling the Nicaraguan govern
ment. 

Reagan opened the session wilh a 
statement hailing the latest economiC' 
statistics , which showed the gross 
national product growing more 
strongly than expected - recording 
"the strongest performa nce in a single 
year since 1951." 

The president for the first lime spoke 
directly on the question of additional 
aid to the na tion 's debt-ravaged fa r
mers, but he offered no assurances of 
substantial changes in the govern
ment's attitude toward the credit crisis 
gripping the nation's agricultural hear
tland. 

He later said farmers ' best hope for 
salvation lies in a continuation of his 
strong-medicine economic policies and 
getting agriculture "back into the free 
market place." without the .network of 
federal programs he has slated for ex
tinction In his budget: 

ASKED HOW HE COULD reconcile 
his budget plans to sharply reduce 
government farm programs with his 
expressed desire to help farms . 
Reagan said he recognized the need for 
emergency relief. But he stressed he 
favors only a short-term package and 
only in the neighborhood of $650 million 
in federally backed loan guarantees -
not the $1 billion measure approved by 
the DemOCratically controlled House 
Appropriations Committee. 

"We won't pull the rug out from 
anyone instantly that is ~eared to 
government programs." Reagan said 
of changes in farm supports. But he in
sisted that " we've got to gel the 
government OUI of the agriculture 
business ." 

Relgan also defended his controver
sial budget director, David Stockman. 

~ i 
I 

.. . '/,...... 

Ronald Reagan 

over hi s accusa tions tha t farmers ,Ire 
responsible for their plight. Ilt' said 
Stockman had been subJerted 10" 
harassment" in cungre~siona l hl'aring~ 
and. " 1 ca n understand a Ipllow IJ low· 
ing his cOOl ·· · " 

Although the farm ('onlrover~v ha~ 

blnckPd Sena te al·tion on I hr confl rma 
lion of White Uouse coun~el()r ]':dWIIl 

Meest' as attorney general. the I~sue 01 
the prospective ('abinel nwmb!'r wa ' 
nev<'r raised , 

IN HIS OP EN ING stal£'llll'nl 
R{'agan sa id hr would pur~u(' la~ ~ 1I11 
pl ifiC'a lion this year as part of an ('1101'1 
" In prolong and 10 prolect tillS l'Xr"IJ , 
sion" and Ill' addt'd . " Wl' nn'(,Onl im ,. j 

thi s Il'gi slation wall pass Ihls Y(',,,' 
However. Trrasurl' SNTt-lan .1"" 1, 

Bakl'r sa id Thursdav Hea!!an 'wlll ""I 
sign Ihe Tr('asur~ " I,IX, Silllpllil{';til''' ' 
prnposa l as ('urrl'nl1\ draitt'li and I1W\ 

not send tax rf'form l['g lslat l(1I1 10 ( nn 
gress this year 

"We have not l11~de a d!'( ' I~lIm "II 

whether we would sel'k I., pn"t'III 
leRislation. Whl'lhl'r WI' would '('('j.: I .. 
present ... rrin('jpl l'~ or wh l'lhN W' 

would sit down wllh ynur ('mfll ll lllf '" 
and Idis('uss II I. " BakE'r luld Ihl' 1101"" 
Rudget ('ommilf pP 

Thl' best an ~we r II) Ihl' !(mwlII).' 
nalional delll nnw nlort' than ~I -, 
tr illion - I ~ 10 fI'duC'(' Spf' n dlll~ 
Hl'agan said . rointing oul hlo hold·111I' 
linl' fi s(,al 1986 hudg(" ('all .. tor .":i l 
billion in ('ut~ and it half.ln ll llJn·(/lIll" 
rrdu('lion o\'cr fi vE' Yt'il r~ 

Heagan said tllil t' hI' IS wllll nl! t" 
nellutiale,t'wntuallv (hl' ci <' llloY IIH'nl "t 
any "s iar wars" 111I <S ai l' 111'11'11"" 
~vstrm , hul IIH' mulllhlll illn·d"l llil 
research program should nlll hall1l1"1 
arms talks with Ih!' Sovict I 'nlon s. '! III 
bellin next rnnnth If till.' K 1'1' 1111111 I, "111 

('ere in it~ deslr!' III fI'dun' I ht· It'\ (,1 "I . 
nudear arms 

REAGAN RKJt;(."n~ D dlm'l :\.j \ 11'1 
partil'ipation in thE' Middl" 1 '; a/~1 [11':" (' 

profess. reitHatlng hls opposilion III a 
Kn'mlin call lor an inl ernallonal ('lIrI 

i'ert'nce on · the r('~lon bet'<l us!'. ',I, 
don'tthink Ihl're ~~h()uld he thft! m;11I1 
hands in thE' rot. " 

Reagan said lht' lInil t'd Stil l (' ~. I, ,, 
now. will mainlain lIs nU I' lear arsl'mil 
within thr limil s se t by the SAl.!' " 

See Reagan. page 6 

'Actuary workersconvieted fgF aiding refugees 
Two .. nchaa ry movement workera 

t'Onvicled Thursdiy of ilIellUy aidlnl 
Salvadoran refulee! expressed dis· 
belief at a federal jury', decl ion, but 
aid It would not slop their million. 

A Jury of 10 men and two women con
Ylcted Jack Elder, 41, or conspiracy, 
~lIIlnl alieni inlo Ule United states 
and tranllpOrtllll them tllrou&h South 
'WI, Stacey Merkt, 30, was fouftd 
IUllt~ of COIIlplracy, but wal acquitted 
on two chirps of IIIftllly lranllpOl'llnl 
~ SatyadoraRi. 

Jurore deliberated four houra over 
lilt 0IM'Ie of 'wei daye MIen retutlllJlf 

, 

lhls slory wit written 'rom 
report, by Dlwn Ummel.1Id Un
Iltd PreIS Inlernallonal. 

the verdict •. Defense attorney Stephen 
Cooper said he will appeal the declslor\. 

Merkt and Elder said they will con
tinue working for the IIInctuary move
ment and lit Casa Oscllr Romero, a 
reflllee sllrlter funded by the Roman 
Catholic Diocese o( Brown ville , 
THaI. 

"I cln only repeat how proud I am 
living the be t traditions Of my religion 

and my counlry ," Elder said. "I don 't 
know what made the Jury hostile , I am 
di sappointed they, In a sense, were 
dea ling with half a deck." 

Cooper said jurors were hampered 
by not being allowed to hear evidence 
that the Salvadorans were Ietlitimate 
political refugees. 

" I was confident we'd get an acquit
tal ," Elder said . " I felr for the worst 
at this point" and there may be some 
Jail lIml' I'm concerned for my 
children ." 

TilE REV. GIL DAWES of Cedar 

Rapids said the United States govern, 
ment, whlcb is "guilty in aiding dic
tatorships with death squads," has con· 
victed two people who are " trying to 
help others survive." 

In October, Dawes' Faith United 
Methodist Church was the first church 
in Iowa to declare Itself a public 
.sanctuary. Dawes also testified for 
Elder in a pre-trial hearing in Corpus 
Christi , Texas. Elder was charged 
there with transporting refugees from 
a bus station In Mexico to a church in 
lhe United States. Tlte conviction went 
to a jury trial , but Elder was acquitted. 

Dawes said it W81 obvious at the 
Corpus Christi pre-trial hearing that 
" the government was ruling out all · 
sarta of defense motives that seemed 
legitimate to myself. (Elder) was 
found luilly (Thursday) because he 
couldn't defend himself." 

The Rev. Louise Westfall, whose 
Faith United Church o( Christ in Iowa 
City also dec\ar.ed Itself a sanctuary. 
said refugee supporters continue .. to 
believe these people are political 
refugees who fear persecution and 
have been threatened with delth," 
rath~r than illegal aliens that have 

come to the Unitt'd Slates for 1'\" )1101111 (' 

reasons. 
She said the ('onvicLinns IIf t:ld!'I: a lit! 

Merkt Will not hlRlkr {he sHllI'luan ('I 
forI. " AU of us wcnt into it wldl't' I'I'(J 
We understood the risks. 

, 
"(THE CONVICTIONS) redouhll' 

our resolve ~"at we're going to rl'sis! 
and continue to bl:' a sanl'tllary ('om, 
munity ," Westfall said "Nnnt' of u~ 
are eager to go through the ha~sle of 
arrest and a trial . bill we 're prcpllr{'{1 
to do that." 

See Sanctuary. page 6 
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~!~fJy Strange~ approaches schoolboys 
,,-----------------=-., By Greg Mille, 

Staff Writer 

IRA shoots school bus driver 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland - Two gunmen 

shot Ind killed a policeman who was drlvlne a 
. chool bus Thursday Just seconds after . he 
delivered a load of children to a tlny Armagh 
country school. The outlawed Irish Republican 
Army cilimed responsibility. 

The hooded men fired two bursts o( 
automatic fire and Sgt. Frank Murphy, who 
was driving the bus for a friend, died Instantly, 
police laid. 

$1.5 billion called for famine 
UNITED NATIONS - There are few signs 

that the famine gripping Africa will abate In 
the next few years and at least '1.5 billion In 
aid is needed immediately by the 20 nations 
most severely affected, a U.N. report said 
Thursday, 

The report from the U.N. Office (or 
Emergenry Operations in Africa said the aid 
would cover a one-year period beginning Feb, 
1. 1985 - roughly the time between the two 
major harvests in the affected countries, 

Nader calls sale exploitation 
WASHINGTON - In a pre-George 

Washington birthday appeal, Ralph Nader 
urged President Ronald Reagan Thursday to 
ask businessmen to stop exploiting the 
founding father and other revered Americans 
as "promotional pitchmen." 

Nader complained that using lhe likes of 
Washington, Abraham Lincoln , Benjamin 
franklin and Thomas Jefferson as salesman 
for car dealers, department stores and banks 
"surely dwells in the realm of sleaziness." 

Korea regrets Kim scuffle 
WASHINGTON - The South Korean 

government expressed regret Thursday over 
the rough treatment by South Korean police of 
Americans who accompanied opposition 
leader Kim Dae Jung to Seoul, a State 
Department spokesman said. 

Edward Djerejian , reading a prepared 
statement. said South Korean Foreign 
Minister Lee Won Kyung responded to the U,S, 
Embassy's formal protest over the Feb. 8 
fracas at Seoul's Kimpo Airport "in which 
Korean police used force against two U.S. 
congressmen and other U.S. citizen ." 

, Terrorism declines in U.S. 
WASHINGTON - Terrori m in the United 

States has dropped from 100 Incidents in the 
early [980 to 13 attacks last year, and Puerto 
Rican terrorists will be the United States' 

A secretary at Roosevelt School reported 
to Iowa City police thaI two kindergarten 
boys were approached by a woman In a 
"small blue car," Thursday morning. 

The woman, described as a white female 
with long curly blond hair and wearilll a 
coat, drove near the boys and motioned for 
them to come into her car as they were 
waiting for their school bus at 1220 River
side Drive, police reports state, 

Theft Charge: John Mark Elton, 20, of 8111 
Bowery St. , was charged with publlo Intoxlce
tlon and flfth-dlllree theft by Iowa City police at 
OulkTrlp , 323 E. Burlington St" early Thursday 
morning. 

MllChlef charge: Jonathan C. "rgenta, 01 
2305 Quadrangle Residence Hall , WII charged 
with IIfth-degree criminal mllchl.f by Ut 
Campus Security In connection with an Inci
dent that happened Feb. 17 when Room 2218 
In Quadrangle was allllledly hit by some snow
balls. 

Courts 
By Tamara Rood 
StaH Writer -

Stephanie Helmick, 20, o( 436 S. Van 
Buren St., and Susan M. Capelli , 21, of 42 W. 
Court SI. Apt. 408, made initial ap
pearances Feb. 21 in Johnson County Dis
trict Court. Each has been charged with 
possession of a Schedule II controlled 
substance. 

On Feb. 21, police observed the Iwo 
women silting in the front seat of a car in a 
pa rking lot behind East Prentiss Street. 
Capelli allegedly held a piece of paper with 
cocaine on it up to Helmick's nose, and 
Helmick then held the paper up to Capelli's 
nose , coo rt records state. 

When police approached, Helmick then 
put the paper in her jacket pocket, court 
records state. 

Preliminary hearings on the charges 
have been set for March 3. Helmick and 
Capelli were released on their own 
recognizance. 

Metro briefs 
Officials lowering Coralville 
Lake 

" most sustained terrorist problem," the ... BI The winter drawdown of Coralville Lake 
said Thursday. began last week The drawdown, which will 

The Fuerzas Armadas de Liberaclon lower the lake about five feet , is intended to 
"Iacional and the Macheteros. two violence- provide additional storage capacity (or 
oriented Puerto Rican independence pring thaw runoff. 
organrzations, are now, and will likely be in The drop in the lake's elevation will 
the future. a threat to Al1lerican lives at home, cause Ice fractures and air pockets beneath 
~ntFBrlNector~er,ReveJl~id. ' .... , j, il traveloothe' byfoetor 

; nowmobwe hazardous, officials warn. 
Refugees become deportees The drawdown is expected to take 

MARIETTA. Ga - Twenty-three Cuban approximately 10 days depending on the 
refugees, delCribed as crimmals and mental flow conditions. For current information 
pallents, were removed from a federal pnson on lake levels, a recorded message is 
Thursday and flown by chartered jet to Cuba, available on 354-4466. For additional 
the firsl of 2,700 the Reagan administration informabon contact Park Manager Gary 
plans to deport. Thomp n at 338-3543. 

The handcuffed refugees, loaded aboard two 
~ buses inside the Allanta F'ederal Penitentiary, 

were accompanied by three cars carrying 
federal marshals and two highway patrol cars 
on a 25-mile trip to Dobbin Air Force Sa e 
where the Boeing 727 departed 

Papers reveal malfeasance 
CHICAGO - A Cook County judge under 

indictment in the federal Greylord probe 
apparently fixed court cas every chance he 
got and once agreed that an FBI agent 
inve tigatihg his ca should be to sed into the 
river, court documents mi takenly released by 
his own lawyer revealed , 

The six-inch stack of documents depict Cook 
County Circuit Judge Wayne w. Olson as 
wheeling and dealing from hi chambers. 
Olson has been charged with soliciting and 
receiving more than $9,530 in bribes to fix 
court cases. 

Quoted ... 
Studies show that college students are the 
loneliest group of people, lonelier than the 
elderly or anyone else. 

-Elizabeth Hill , an Instructor in the UI 
Home Economics Department, commenting 
on adver1lsements for bringing students 
together tor romance on spring break. See 
story, page SA . 

'. , 

Corrections 
'III Dally I_1ft wlM correc:t unfair or Inaccurat. 
MOfIM or MedII.,... II a report I, wr~ or ml,· 
leeding, call the 01 al 3U-t210. A correcllon or 
Clarltlcatlon wi" .,. publl,hI<I In Ihlt column, 

Who to call 

IdIeor ""._."'""_"'' __ "''''".,."''_'"" ___ ''' aas.tI10 "'""oom ____ .. _",_,, l13-li10 
DIIpIay actv.tIlIlIlI , •. "'"._".,,'_,,_,_ ....... 
QMIIf1tc1ICMr1l11ng __ " .... 1 0IRIuIIIII0n ___ ._, __ . ___ ...... 
•• I ..... otIIoI ____ ""' ___ ..... , .. 

Contestants needed for 
Teenage America pagent 

TEEN Magazine is earching for the 
"best and brightest" of America's young 
women to compete in the 24th annual Miss 
Teenage America competition. 

TEEN pokeswoman Lori Hyman said 
the magazine Is not looking for "another 
prett face ." The Miss Teenage America 
progra m is achievement oriented 
empha Izing scholastic excellence, 
c mmunity service, general awareness, 
poi e and personality. 

Wom n between the ages of 13 and 18 are 
ligible to compete in the program which 

La t year attracted more than 10,000 entries 
nationwide. 

The winner of MI Teenage America 
1986 will be awarded a $20,000 schollrship, 
a n w Lincoln-Mercury Capri, I K·Mart 
apparel wardrobe and a number of other 
prizes. 

Entry forms and information about the 
contest are available in current issue. of 
TEEN arid at local K-Mart stores. 

Postscripts 
Friday Events 

A phytlology Mnllnar on "Structur. and 
Function of the Anion Tranaport Prottlln from 
Canadian Red 8100d Cell." Will be conduCllcl 
by Reinhart Reitmeier 01 lhe Unlverllty 01 
Albert., Edmonton, al 8:30 a.m. '" Bowen 
Selence Building Room 5 ... 

A motof bahI"lor lecture on "Neceiaary Ind 
Sufficient Condltlonl for Llnelr Spe.d 
Accuracy Tradlolfl In Aimed HII'I(I 
Movemenlt" wKI .,. glwn by Howard Zalunlk 
of Purdue Unlverlity II 12:30 p.m. In FItId 
Houll Room 302, 

Doonesbury 

Police 
Theft rltpOrt: Treva Obanion, of 213 E. 

Market St., reported to UI Campu. Security 
Wednesday aftarnoon that her walch and opal 
ring - with a combined value of '200 - were 
Iiolen from the North Gym In the Field Houll. 

Theft report: Ja(l'les W. Price, of 422 Cre .. 
View Ave" reported to lowl City police Wed
nesday evening that a tool box was Ilofen from 
Ihe garlge It hi' residence, 

Price staled Ihat all Ihe 1001, were labeled 
with hi. name. Combined value of Ihe tool bOx 
and lis conlents Is estimated between $300 and 
$500. 

'Thatt "port: "n employee 01 Mar~ Harl'llill 
Inc., 01 124 Vol . genlon SI., fllllOfled to 10Wl Cltv 
police that I hOO<l scoop anti 1entlef nare -
with a combined vatue ot $150 - were .tolen 
trom a black 1977 Trans "m, which w"parked 
In Ihe outside 101. 

Theft report: Steven B. Mlllef , 01 RR 6, repor
ted te) Iowa City police Wednesday morning 

• • • 
~ Thomas William Blythe, 25 , of 

Mechanicsville, Iowa , made an initial ap
pearance Feb. 21 in Johnson County Dis· 
trict Court on a charge of operating a motor 
vehicle while Inloxlcateq. 

Op Feb. 21. Blythe's vehicle was stopped 
in a snowbank off Mormon Trek Bouleva rd 
just south of Hawkeye Drive, court records 
..tate. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for March 7. Blythe was released 
on his own recognizance. He was also 
charged with not having control of his vehi· 
cleo 

• • • 
Shawn Paul Smith, 23 , of 506 E. 

Burlington St., was found guilty at a trial 
Feb. 20 in Johnson County Magistrate Court 
of fi(th~egree theft. He was fined $100 plus 
court costs, 

On Dec. 18 at Randall 's Mini-Priced 
F'oods, Highway 6 West, Coralville, the 
store's manager observed Smith remove a 
box of frozen cashew chicken from tbe 

40 Iowans will visit 
Germany this summer 

WANTED : 40 citizens of diverse 
backgrounds and ages to travel abroa'd. 

No, you don't have to be a dJplomat to 
respond to this advertisement or to 
promote world peace and friendship. 

The Friendship Force of Fairfield, Iowa, 
repre enting southeastern Iowa , has 
anllOUllCed plan to participate in a I. 
week summer exchange with families in 
West Berlin and ltanover, West Germany, 

Forty rowan will be traveling to West 
Germany to stay In private homes with 
"the opportunity to make a difference 
through the force of friendship." The trip is 
scheduled to take place June 1 through July 
14. 

The basic induction fee of $1229 Cor 
adults, or ,,11 for children ages 2-11, 
includes all airline fees and U.S. departure 
tax. 

Applications for the exchange may be 
obtained by sending ~ to P.O. Box 1886, 
Fairfield, Iowa, 52556 or by calling 
program director Jill Mo er at (515) m-
3006. 

Applications Cor ambassadors with lhe 
deposit of $100 will be accepted until April 
15 on a first-<:ome, first·served basis, 

Hosts are also needed to welcome 
citizens from West Germany when they 
return the vi it from Iowa, July 22-29. 
Hosting applications may be obtained by 
contacting Bruce Bussey, (515) 472-9604, or 
by writing to P.O. Box 1886. 

UI offers array of 
summer youth programs 

From phySics to photography, basketball 
to biology - the UI oUers a summer youth 
program to meet nearly every Interest. 

The 1985 UI Summer Youth Programs 
and WorUhops offer one to eight-week 
sessions in art, music, theater, journaUsm, 

Birthright apeake" will be II the Newman 
Cenler Lounge 1\ 6:30 p.m. 

The SIOfY 01 "mboo and Warmth 01 lhe Old 
HOUM will ba shown It 7 p.m. In Shlmbaugh 
Audttorium. 

"Wher.', Vour F~? A Prec:tlcal Look II 
leit-ialHm" will be 8pOI1tored by the Cimpul 
Crulllde for Chrl,t at 7 p.m. In the Alenow 
R_dlnee Hall Main Lounge, ' 

The UI 'nternallOnll FOlk O.nce Club will 
dance 'rom 7:30 p.m. 10 mldnlghl In till Union 
Hawkeye Room, 

A ChI_ Mew V .. r Potluck will take place 
at 7:30 p,m, In the International Center of th. 
Jefleraon Building. 

the\ two tires - wlth 'l combined value of .-0 to 
.i 00 - were IIOten Feb. 18 from I garage It 
831 S. Vln Bu"n 81. 

Theft report: Mlrtha Gehrmlnn, Of '732 
Mlchllf St. Apt. 10, report.cllo Iowa City police 
WednHday ev.nlng that a pair of her MGA 

, brand Jeln, werl 'tolen from the laundry room 
In her building . 

The J .. n, were boughl I" Frenci Ind Ire 
vllued at '80. 

Theft rIPOrl: Krl,tln Ev.neon, 0' 312 E, 
Dlvenport St., "ported to lowl City police thlt 
two .now IIr .. - whh I combl"ed vllue Of 180 
to sao - w .. " ,'oleri 'rom Ihe baHmenl 0' her 
fllldence ,ometlme Ifter Fib. 17, 

Theft report: Ann DonoYln, 01 3307 Burge 
Residence HIli, report.cl 10 towl Chy pollee 
!hurld.y afternoon thlt her Winter coat WI. 
.tolen Feb. 14 "om Dooley'. Oancln and 
Orlnkln, "-20 S. CllntOl\ St 

'The coal I, descrlblld I' a \)IIc\I. pea coal 
and I, valued at $57 . 

'Theil raport: .Ioe Co..-o, ot 161 S . QovernO! 
SI., reported 10 10wI CII'1PolIC, thlt 1'110 l1u\l
capi were 'tolln 110m tile dn_'a side ot hi. 
19ao EI Camino on Feb. 18, while It WI. parked 
at the Eagle'. Lodge on HlghwlY 1. 

freezer and put It under his sweater, court 
records state. 

Smith was also ordered to pay $3.08 in 
restitution. 

• • • 
Douglas C. Boyd, I., of N327 Hillcrest 

Residence Hall, pleaded guilty Feb, 21 In 
Johnson County Magistrate Court to .. 
charge of (jfth~egree criminal miJcblef. 
He was fined $20 plus court costa, 

On Feb, 3, Boyd discharged a Cire ex· 
tingulsher in Hillcrest, court records state. 

• • • 
Raymond Carroll Alberhasky, 38, of ll~ 

Hotz Ave., pleaded guilty Feb. 21 In 
Johnson County Magistrate Court to I 
charge of public Intoxication, He WI. flned 
,100 plus court costs, 

On F'eb. 1I, police responded to I com
pIa int of an unidentified man enterilll I 
residence on Governer Street. and found 
Alberhasky "unconscious and ittllll In I 
vehicle near the complainant's residence:' 
court records state. • 

The FUTON· 
~ d lightful I pi". 
urf~ v f .Iil I 

dance, debate, sports and science to high nI!:ffiEfi:!IfImmJZI!fz:[fizxiImJD 
sc~l and elementary youth. ~ ................ . 

DIrected by VI flculty members, some "-
programs grant college credit to studen iC If' 
planning to attend the VI. A sampllng of.1" "-
these programs includes: 'l' ,... 

The Arts Workshop, June 16-~, offers {, f::l "" 
students in grades 1~12 dally instruction In ~ Ii] ,... 

ceramics, photography, metalwork , ~ * 
jewelry makin, and drawing. ~ ..,. 

The AII-Slate Music<Camp. Jun 16- :.M .-
Open to students in grades 9-12. PrO(T1lm ~ 
include three bands, an orchestra, chorus, ~ WIN A YEAR'S SUPPLY *' 
swing dloir and two jazz band!. Students "1' 
also receive instruction III theory, music ~ OF FREf MOVIE RfNTALS * 
compositIOn, jazz Improvisation, reed'l' ' , 
making, organ bymns and histonc design .1" AND A CIS FOX *' 
Private music lessons are offered It In ~ "" 
additional cost. ~ "ROMANCJNG THE ~ 

Students In grldes 1~12 with interests In STONI" WATCHII "-
theater may earn two hours 01 college ~ ITO, .. AHD SlITHI HUG A'lOtIl Nt Of ~. 
credit in the Theater Arts Workshop, July YHI MOY'" 10 IftNl AND tfGISTI.'OI "-
8-19. StUdies Inchlde dance, improvlsatlon, ~ , .. MAN" "'1IIlO. OlVlN AWAT , ".. 
mask, technIcal theater and critical ~ ,.&,. 
studies. Students perlonn in a producUon 'l" \ I , ~ 
at the end of the session. : ~ .+ 

A series oC eight one-weell sports camps ~ I~: ~... "-
begiMing June 9 will offer boys Ind (irIs .J" I, ".. 
Instruction in basketball, gymnlltics, ~ _ ... ___ ...... ,...._ ......... I"'W"'-. 
volleyball , wrestling, baseball, IOftballlnd ~ H,.. ............................... ,... 
football. Coed sect/ons include fOil, .. 1m. 'l" "'-
ming, track and field, cbeerle&dilll, cr ~ If 
country and soccer. 'l" ,.. 

• Eight science pJ'OIT8lD1 O(fer stlldenta . H .......... ,.. ... ~ ................... "" 
in grades 1~12 a cflance to ea.rt\ IlII to .. l t .l" * 
semester bours credit. 'l' Lantern Park VHS * 

To obtain additional lnIormaUon or to i' Pla~a MOVIES l 
register for any of the claSllel, Itudents ~ Hwy. ur., t.fe1.1tI. IlCO· I-I. * 
should contact Nancy "Rusty" Barcelo, ~ ""'"0'''''OOIAnllU an; . ~ 
Director oC Summer Session, 11l J up .1.t UCIW"'_ fOlliNt * 
Hall,Ul,lawICity , lowl~~,orCll\w. ~ 351·12 .. 
~ ~ ••••••••••• 

Todaya Mtllo Briel. were compiled from 
repom by Mary Boone and Jerry Dunc:en. 

Saturday Eventl 
1_ CIty Drift COlIn",,", will Ij)OIItor 

dNftlmllltlry counMior Irllnlng -.Ion. Ind 
work,hop at 10 Lm. In lhe Union Hawkeye 
Room, TIle Hong lIong Itlldent AIIocI8t1on 
WI" hold a Chln.e New V., pany II 8:30 
p,m, In tile Inllfnetlon8l Center 01 the Jefleraon 
Building. a.m .. Ind a video 1'- will follow, 

SundayEwntI 
CIIICIIIO Jtu IIMot will be IIIIcI at 10 I .m, 

In Old Brick. 
Alpha Pili Omega will hold I pIIdgt mtea09 

at e p.m. In the Union 0tI1o ,.... Room, 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Add passIOn 10 
your punch WI h 
Ev rclear 100 
proof In 

alcoOOI 

fIIH --.-.-....... -.. --~-•...........• , 
IIIIClfll T-IIIIT Inll 
~ ClIIIOI\. I', pwpIe -" .-I ... tftldeft '*' 
ow, fl. PIIIIII8nd 1M QUNII1TY . _ M_ L_ lCL_ 

~"PurpIe 1'IIIRonaIe' Tti1t lOr. tcMI c( S 
..... _ ...... ,.. ........ v_ 

~,------------~ 

MA&1'O.,.. ...... ' 17 
!Q) 30d A .. W WI. II 

... 1 ...... ...., ....... .,0lI0 ............... _ ._. __ ~ .... ..-...-_a... 

.... ~ WwIII".DIIIIR ..... ~ a. -'NO lit 
•••••••••••••••• 
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Review editor found in contempt 
By Kirk Brown 
Chili R.pon.r 

Jeffrey R nand r, former editor-In
chi r of The Hawkeye Review, wn 
lound In contempt of court ThurJday 
lor publi hln, two editions of the con
.ervaUve student newlpaper last 
sem t r without co-foundl'r Jerry 
Taylor' perml sion. 

FolIl""ln" more than a month of 
dell on, District Court Judie 
Willi . Eads ruled, "The Court 
concludes that It has been established 
by cI r and cOIIvlncln" evlden~ that 
Renander Is In contempt oC court ... for 
publishing articles In the September 
and October , 1984, Ius of The 
Hl wkeye R vi w." 

gads rul d that wh n Renander 
" publi s hed th se ntlcles 
delibfrattly," h violated an Aug. 13 
legal stlpula tlon b tween Renander 
and Taylor 

"Paragraph 5 (of the Upulatlon) 
l1:learly states that not only shall 
Renander submit to Taylor all 
prepared artlcl .. (but ) that no arti
cles shall be publl heel In the paper 
without approval of Taylor" 

~ Renander claimed h was ju tHied in 
publishing The \I wlceye Review 
\)eCau Tayl r "communicated no ob-

J.ffr.y Renander 

jecUon" to the articles Renander sub
mitted to him. 

BUT EAOS' ruling noted the stipula
tion "required affirmative approval of 
Taylor, not just absence of Objection" 
before the articles could be publisbed. 

Despite finding Renander In con-

tempt of court, Eads ruled, "AS to 
punillhment, the Court wl\l be lenient 
this Ume." Esds also delayed sentenc
Ing on the matter until May 22. 

"I think the verdict was very obvious 
from the beginning," said Taylor, who 
expressed gratification with the ruling. 

But Renander, who resigned as 
editor-in-chlef of The Hawkeye Review 
two weeks ago, maintained , "1 still 
believe, to this day, that I was follow
in& the stipulation.". 

According to Taylor, Renander 
resigned as the publication's editor-in
chief because "he knew that if he was 
still editor of The Hawkeye Review 
when this decision was handed down he 
would receive a greater penalty." 

Renander denied his resigna tion 
from The Hawkeye Review was inten
ded to avoid a stiff sentence, saying he 
quit because of Taylor's unwillingtless 
to allow him to publish the paper. 

"The primary reason I resigned, to 
put it bluntly, is that I need to eat," 
Renander said . 

Earlier this week - following his 
resignation from the publication he and 
Taylor founded nearly two years ago -
Renander published a new "indepen
dent , non-partisan journal" called The 
Campus Review, which Closely resem
bles The Hawkeye Review in format 

and style. 
ALTHOUGH RENANDER'S 

resignation from The Hawkeye Review 
terminated his official ties with 
Taylor, the two remain entwined in a 
lawsuit stemming from disagreements 
that SUrfaced last July . 

Taylor said In July that he flred 
Renander as edltor-In-chlef and cor
porate president of The Hawkeye 
Review for" gross financial conduct." 

He said he fired Renander for 
secretly developing close financial ties 
with Mid-American Political Aclion 
COlll(Tlittee Chairman Leroy Corey, 
who coordinated fundraising efforts for 
the publication. 

But Renander said Taylor fired him 
illegally and filed a lawsuit against 
Taylor in Johnson County District 
Court Aug. 3 to regain his positions at 
the paper. 

Despite Wednesday's ruling, Renan
der said he will not drop his original 
lawsuit against Taylor, which is expec
ted to be decided following a May 8 
hearing. 

Although he resigned his editorial 
position at The Hawkeye Review, 
Renander said he still believes he will 
be reinstated as corporate president 
and may eventually publish the paper 
again. 

Union ' pay raise gets split reaction 
By Charlen. L .. 
S1JnWnler 

I cI r al work r are expre Ing 
mixed r ling about Tuesday' an
nounC('ment that the first contract 
n otiated (or them by the American 
rtderatlon of State , County and 
Muni lpal Employe will give them a 
5 percent wag incre over the next 
IWO), rs 

The tat's cl hcal workers voted to 
rtcelve F ME rtpl't!ltDlatlon last 
fall In a run~ff el ctlon betw n the 
vnlOO and the option of' no r presenta
lion .. T\J the tate and AFSCME 
Jgrffd on a n w two-year contract that 
Will 11vt' the tal', 20,000 clerical, 
blu collar, technical and security 
\/torkers - \ll('ludlJJg about 3.000 at th 
, - a I percent w g increa in 

J nuary I and a 4 prrcent wa e in-
c . in January 1987_ 

In ddll n. tat mploy at the 
tItrte .lal Board of R nls unlver
III WlII automal/call ri one merit 

.ltp In ch of the two years Each 
lIIfnt tep incr WIll glYe tate 
\lorkl'r" In additJonai 4 percent In-

By Kar.n Burna 
S Wilt 

crease in pay. In effect, these em
ployee will have a 13 percent increase 
in base pay after two years. 

I 

HOWEVER, EMPLOYEES who 
have been with the universities several 
years and are at the top of the merit 
scale will only receive the 5 percent 
cost~f-living pay raise over the next 
two years because they cannot gain 
another step on the merit scale. 

"I'm excited, l'm very hallPY (with 
the new con tract) . It shows that we 
have a strong union ," said VI 
secretary Jan Wagner , who served as a 
member of the negotiating team for 
lhe clerical workers' bargaining unit. 

Claudia Bishop, a secretary III with 
the UI Accounting Department and for
mer UI Staft Councn Executive Com
mittee member - who is now 
represented by AFSCME - was more 
doubtful about the wage increases in 
the new con tract. 

"I'm a uming that the state is in a 
real !inandnal bind ... Jl sounds like 
they got wha t the sta te could give us," 
she said. 

Julie Skog, a elerlc-typistlll at the UI 

When seven farmers "go down," one 
mall business goes down too, Tabor 

said. As farmers leave, school systems 
go "downhill " also. 

Pat La mnan , pokeswoman (or the 
Farm Unity Coalilion, also linked far
m r to the economy. "Every dollar 
the farmer spend creates $7 more," 
Me said. 

GARY LAMB, a farm liaison for Sen. 
Tom Harkin, D-Iowa, and president of 
the American Agriculture Movement 
loa Branch , also pointed out the ef
fects of the crisis 00 the mood o( the 
farmers. "There is something terribly 
wrong when ... you have tell your sons 
or daugh ter they were born too la te to 
be a farmer because your farm has 

Set your table with the best - for less! 

/HANDS'© 
DISCONTINUED 
TABLEWARE 

CO) SALE? 
3r,r.{ orr dlliContinuro lablt'waTl' Ill'ms 
In our 2nd floor GIft df"partm,'nt. 

Itpm Include ca ual and rormal 
rhlnl, cry tal tl'mwarc and harwar(', 
t rllnll ; IVl'rpla\.t', and tainl!' 

nalwan' hy u('h ('omp8nll'~ a~ . 

Danbk Royal DoullOn Towle 

Rffd " BartOl) Lunt 

Ayn I", W 118 t' Gorham 

01 unt In r a by Sit dally , 
r IChln~ a lotal of 70't off by 
t.h lut day of the sal ! 

·FEB.16-23 

JlQ~ 
ItWELER~ 

1" I. Weshlnlton 

/ 
JJ1·2", 

College of Business Administration, 
expressed dissatisfaction with the 
representation she received from 
AFSCME. 

"I'm not for the union. )'ve always 
been against the union. The best advan
tage to w,orking at the university are 
the benefits. If they cut our benefits to 
give us increased wages, there would 
be no advantage to working at the un
Iversity," Skog said. . 

ALTHOUGH NO BENEFITS were 
cut in this contract, Slcog is concerned 
AFSCME will try to bargain them 
away for higher wage increases in 
negotiations for future contracts. "It's 
not that they've (AFSCME) touched 
them (VI employee benefits ) yet; I'm 
just worried tha t they will ." 

Skog also said she does not believe 
AFSCME is doing a better job than the 
staff council had done, even though 
contracts negotiated by the union are 
legally binding . '" don 't think 
AFSCME got us anything that staff 
council wasn't already working for ," 
she said . 

UI Staff Council President Pat Piper 

been foreclosed after working on it for 
25 years. " 

"If we have the right to demand 
political, economic and social reform 
in EI Salvador, we have the right to de
mand that in our own nation," Lamb 
said. 

Agricultural profit is being "concen
trated in fewer and fewer hands. The 
biggest problem is to return the people 
baclc to the land," Lamb said. 

Another panelist, VI graduate stu
dent Jim Schwab, author of Raise Less 
Com - More Hell, explained the crisis 
from a historical perspective . 

IN mE EARLY 1970s, agriculture 
seemed stable because of a price and 
export boon stemming from friendly 

also said, "As an employee, I'm very 
disappointed with the 1 percent (wage' 
increase ) ... and we're talking about 
the lowest-paid employees (tile 
clerical workers) ," Piper said . 

But Maxine Epperson, a secretary II 
in the Pediatrics Department at VI 
Hospitals, said she is "delighted" with 
the new contract. 

Epperson said ignorance is the 
reason some employees are disappoin
ted with the pay increases, pointing out 
that with the merit increases, em
ployee salaries will be 13 percent 
higher than the base pay at the end of 
the two-vear period. 

AFSCME Local 12 President Don 
Winter said he expects the ynlon's 
rank-and-file to ratify the contract and 
he anticipates no problems. having the 
contract approved by the Iowa 
Legislature. 

But Winter also said he has heard 
speculation that lawmakers in Des 
Moines were discussing the possibility 
of excluding non-union state workers 
from the new contract - breaking a 10-
year tradition - for financial reasons. 

relations with China and the Soviet Un
ion, he said . 

Trade with these countries was es
pecially high, so experts "were telling 
the fanners to grow (wheat and corn) 
from fence row to fence row," Schwab 
;aid. 

The present situation results in part 
from a "classical American illusion" 
- tha t the country should export what 
Americans can "raise cheaper" and 
import what other countries can ra ise 
cheaper, he said . . 

"But now, the exporters are looking 
to Third World countries as poSSIble 
markets, but most of them have lear
ned not to let the West overexploit and 
underprice their resources," Schwp b 
said. 

PRESIDENTS' DAY 
SALE 

Sale ends 
F.bruary 23rd 

o 
********~*.*****~** 

BICYCLES 
Selected model, 

S 00 . 75 OFF! up to 

FUJI, NISHIKI, TREK 
Layaway Now for ~.It S.I.ction 

******************** 
Full and Trek 1985's are in •.• 

and 
introducing Peugeot for 1985 

WINTER SPECIALS 
ON 

ROWING MACHINES, EXE~CYCLES & X·C SKIS 
hM ~~ 

Store.lde M- I-I 

"'kI\7:Wi)(4I~ Ji)":oH 
~ .~ ~f ~i~esl~' 

723 South Iowa City 
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Q Tl!I~9'§~11E1i). 
Mon.-Fri. 10-9, Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-5 

From basic shades to today. wildest. U you want 
fun, we've got It_ Designs from France, Italy, 

Japan and many 
other countries. 

Our selection includes: 
·Cateyes 
• Wayfarers 

·Tons of Styles 
- Poor Boys 
• Men's, Women's & Juniors 
• Wide Range of Prices 

KING~dea 
WI·NTER 

liquidation Sale 
All Stock Must Go At Ridiculous Pricesl 

Old Capitol Center 
351-9060 

Happy 4'th 
Birthday. 
To celebrate we're 

having a 

SALE 
on Friday, Saturday 

and Sunday 

10% OFF all 
items under $20.00 

20% OFF all 
items over $20.00 

Sale. does nol apply to , 
promotional merchandise . 
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\\brld news 

Violence continues in S. Africa 
JOHANNESBURG , South Africa 

(UP)) - The white-minority govern
ml'nt charged seven black dissidents 
with high treason Thursday and said It 
would go ahead and evict 60,000 people 
from a squatters' camp near Cape 
Town despite riots over the plan. 

In a new outbreak of violence Thurs
day. police in Seelsoville, 125 miles 
southwest of Johannesburg, II red rub
ber bullets at blacks after a funeral , 
killing at least one man. 

The dead mourner was the 23rd vic
tim of racial unrest in South Africa in 
the last 10 days. 

Authorities announced they would 
pursue the eviction and relocation of 
some 60.000 blacks living in a Cape 
Town squatlers' camp, where the plan 
spa rked riots earlier this week that lell 
18 people dead . 

Officials said Black Affairs Minister 
Gerrlt Viljoen would not reverse a 
decision to tear down the Cro,o;sroads 

squatters' camp of makeshift shanties 
and to relocate residents. • 

Viljoen, however, alreed to meet 
with camp leaders to try to arranle an 
orderly move. 

CROSSROADS RESIDENTS have 
rejected appeals to move to 
Khayelitsha, a new housing develo~ 
ment about eight miles further from 
Cape Town, because of higher rents 
and transport costs. 

The eviction plan sparked two days 
of rioting earlier this week In the 
camp. At least 18 people were killed 
and more than 230 Injured. 

In another development, Viljoen an· 
nounced the government had canceled 
plans to dismantle tbree black 
townships outside Cape Town and said 
residents could take out 99-year leases 
on their homes for the first time In the 
area , about 700 miles south of Johan-

nesburg. 
Such leasehold rights are now sran

ted to blacks In the Transvaal region, 
but It would be the first time they have 
been extended to the ~ape Town area. 

Vlljoen said In a statement he hoped 
the decision to preserve the com
munities of Langa, Nyanga anil 
Guguletu would " lead to a sense of per
manence and security' \ among the 
150,000 residents. , 

Tlmo Bezuidenhout, commissioner 
responsible for bllrek affairs In the 
area , said developmenC In the 
townships was frozen In 1983 with the 
idea that residents would be moved to 
Khayelltsha. 

IN DURBAN , about 400 miles 
southeast of Johannesburg , seven 
leadiRi black dissidents - one woman 
and six men - were arralped on hIgh 
treason charges, which carry possible 
death sentences. 

They were arrested Tuelday In I 
crackdown on the United Democratic 
Front, the larlest of South Africa', o~ 
position Ifoupa, and other orpnlza
tlOni. No detail. of the cl\aflel were 
reve,led and the leYen were not ,lked 
to enter pleas. 

They wUl stand trial March 2!1 with 
eight other black and Asian leaders 
arrested last year followlRi riots tbat 
erupted after elllctment of a new con
stitutional system that excludes the 
country's 22 million blackl from 
political power. 

In Seeisoville, police said officers 
fired rubber bullet. to disperse about 
100 people shootiRi rocks at them with 
catapults. 

A spokesman said the clash occured 
after 1,200 blacks barricaded the en
trance to the township followlRi the 
funeral of Andrew Makoka, kl\1ed by 
police during a school riot last week. 

Israeli troops raid Lebanese towns 
BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI) - Israeli 

occupa lion troops raided villages in 
southern Lebanon ThurSday, killing at 
least one person in an anli·guerrilla 
drive and risking a confrontation with 
the Lebanese army. 

Israeli army refused to discuss the at
tacks. 

Delr Qanoun AI Nahr, Tayr Dlbah and 
conducted smaller search operatiOnl in 
Yanua and Borj Rahal, the official 
National News Agency reported. 

moved north across their new front 
lines in the south and risked claahlRi 
with the Lebanese army, military 
sources said. 

• Israel's stated reason for invading 
Lebanon in June 1982 was to stop 
rocket attacks by guerrillas on lis 
northern borders. 

Timor Goksel , the chief U.N. 
spokesman in southern Lebanon, said 
one yillager was killed and another 
wounded during the six-and-a-balf-bour 
raid on Deir Qanoun AI Nahr. Eleven 
villagers were arrested and a hoUle 
was demolished. 

Lebanese troopl did not interfere and 
local officials later ufled tbat the 
army should be supplied " with all 
means to defend our soil at a time 
when the national resistance is perfor
ming its duties." 

The latest military operations in the 
Israeli-occupled south came only hours 
after two Soviet-made Katyusha 
rockets crashed into the Golan 
Heights . which Israel captured from 
Syria in the 1967 Six Day War and an
nexed four years ago. No casualties 
from the rocket attack were reported. 

In southern Lebanon, hundreds of 
Israeli soldiers backed by armored 
vehicles raided three Yillages and 
searched homes for weapons, military 
sources said. They rounded up suspects 
for questioning as part of a reported 
" iron fist" policy toward Lebanese 
guerrilla s, 

State-run Beirut radio also charged 
that Israeli tanks and artillery shelled 
the Shii Ie Moslem village before the 
troops were sent in . The Israeli 
military had no Immediate comment. 

The raids apparently were In line 
with Israeli Defense Minister Yitzbak 
Rabin's reported orden for " iroo fist" 
tactics to end increasing guerrilla at
tacks after Israel 's military 
withdrawal from the Sidon area last 
weekend. The Israeli anny, however, 
denied any policy chaRie. 

Golan Heights residents said the 
rockets apparently were fired from 
across the Syrian and Jordanian bor
ders but Israeli police said the source 
of t"e attacks was not known. The 

• ISRAELI SOLDIERS, who have 
completed the first of three stages of a 
withdrawal plan from southern 
Lebanon . also raided the villages of 

In an operation against Zrariye, 11 
miles northeast of the port of Tyre, 
Israeli occupation forces briefly 

Pakistani dissidents arrested 
for urging election boycott 

Juniors & Seniors 
You have just paid for a 

college education_ .. 
But can.lt get you a job? 

ISLAMABAD, Pakistan lUPIl - The military 
government of President Mohammed Zia ul-Haq has 
arrested some 1,500 dissidents for promoting a 
boycott of next week's general elections, opposition 
sources said Thursday. 

The sources said security forces also have been 
mobilized tn most major cities to maintain order 
dUring the elections lind mobile courts are being set 
up to try protester for violating election rules, in
cluding promoting the boycott. 

The II-party OPPOSition alliance, the Movement for 
th Re toralion of Democracy (MRD ), has called 
for boycotts of Feb. 25 parliamentary elections and 
provincial assembly contests Feb. 28. charging the 
election proces IS unfair 

The opposition sources said some 1.500 dissidents 
have been arrested within the last few weeks in a 
crackdown on boycott supporters. 

A government spokesman in Islamabad said the 

total number of arrests has not exceeded 369. 
The arrests, the spokesman said, resulted from at

tempts by opposition activists to "create a _ .. situa- . 
tion to disrupt the elections" 

The English-language Dawn newspaper said the 
government figures did not include the arrests of 
some 650 activists during the last four days In 
Karachi . 

Protests by lhe MRD against martial law restric
lions in September and October 1983 resulted in 
nearly 4,500 arrests. 

In related developments, Zia has appointed Jamal 
Ahmad Khan as chief of air staff, a government 
spokesman said Thursday. 

Campus Careers 
has the aDswers and 
will share them with 

you at their annual seminar . 

Downtown Holiday Inn 
Room Dean A 

Wednesday Feb 27th at 
10-10 :45 am, 3-3 :45 pm , 7-7 :45 pm 

Free admissioD 
Bring your reswne. 

1\ Defense Ministry statement said Jamal curren-
tly serves as vice chief of air staff and "brings with Ft================H 
him rich experience of senior command and staH ap
pointments in Pakistan and abroad." 

Viet troops rout 'rebel guerrillas 
TOP FLOOR 
GUITAR STORE 

ARANYAPRATHET, Thailand (UPIl - Viet
namese troops Thursday overran the largest pocket 
of guernllas still operating in western Cambodia in a 
lightening strike that gave Hanoi's forces control of 
a major rebel escape route into Thailand. 

In Bangkok, Thai military officials put on display 
an undetonated rocket they said contained highly 
toxic gas used against Cambodian rebels by the Viet
namese In the dry-season offensive that began in 
mid-November. 

The 4-Coot-hlgh rocket had English markiRis and 
appeared to be the type used by U.S. forces during 
the Vietnam War. Communist Vietnamese forces 
captured large stocks or U.S. weapons following the 
American withdrawal from Indochina. 

A spokesman for the U.S. Embassy In Bangkok 
said the explosive casing or the rocket could have 
been replaced easily with a gas-filled canister. 

Vietnam, which invaded Cambodia in 1979, com
pleted a sweep of major rebel strongholds along the 
Thai-Cambodian border last Friday with the capture 
of the Phnom Malai mountain headquarters of the 
communist Khmer Rouge. 

VIETNAMESE TROOPS bave been mopping up 
the remaining pockets of Khmer Rouge fighters In 
four days of heavy fighting this week, 

The Khmer Rouge guerrilla faction is the largest 
of three Cambodian resistance groups tbat banded In 

• expert repair service • 
• new & used guitars • 

• accessories • 
• lessons • 

CHECK US OUTI 
In the Hall Mall (.bove Vito'.) 
H ••• C ....... t· ... . 

a U.N.-recopized government-in-exile to flght the H;:===:i:;;:;;==========:it 
estimated 160,000 Vietllamese occupation troops. -

~~Th Hair~~8nenpre~nuour ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
SolIna 5oIu1um Tannins System 

ESIGHER 
1030 Willi.... Five full lO-minute 
,1 Towncrttl Tannins Sessions for $27.50 
Jl6-~" plus one fr~e IeIIion 
"" ,.. (res. pr,ce S7 per IftWol 

The Daily Iowan 
Needs Your Help 

Be a Candidate for 
S.P,1. Board Student Seats 

Pick up S.P.I. nomination petition In 
Room 111, Communications Cen· 
ter. 

• Two 1-year terms 
• One 2-year term 

Studtnt Publication., Inc. I. thl 
QOvlI'nlng body thl Dally Iowan, 

Duties Include: monthly meeting, 
committee work, selecting editor, 
long range planning, equlpm.nt 
purchase, budget approval, etc. 

P.tltlona mUlt be recllved by 4 pm, 
Friday, March 1. Election on March 
11. 

Physicians for 
Social Responsibility 

present 

Senator Charles Grassley 
addressing the important 

nuclear question 

Sunday, Feb. 24 at 7 pm 
Mercy Hospital, First Floor Conference Room 

Video tapes to be shown include: 
The Edge of History 
What About the Russians 
Nuclear Winter 

We ,ncourllgl pro/e.,ionll" IIna nim-pro/tI.ionll" to IIttena. 
You neea not be II phy'ici"n, 

Introductory Cour.e OD PreveDtioD 
AYllrlletla, t~ Mo t Ancitnt ystem 

.I;" HtaLth ~nd Longt1Jit 

MI,4",i,J,i 
MI,A". Y'\IIi 

Wed.·Fri. 
Feb. Z1-Marc~ 1 

8-1. p.m. 

'!'hll COlIi'll! on prtventloll hal beeII deftloptd b1 tile IlCIIhy or Maharilhl 
International Unly.rllty-lnIUtute or Ay\lrwcIle Stuclieland will be pr_ted by 
tile Capltel or tile AI' 01 t:nlllllbMnlln conJ-!tlallwltll ~ Mahlrlahl A 
Prevention Center which II beI .. ..tabllalled In 10 IIIIjOl' dU .. tllfOUIhout . 
America . 

ne_ ...... eeIIIIt ....... : 

• The revival 01 Ayur_ a. tile moat compltt. Iytlem oIlIeIltil prGmOIlOI 
• Fundamenul prlndplea or Ayur'leda 
• The Maharllhl TedInoIoCY 01 tile Ullllled FItl4-Ayurvtda'1 appnIIdI to Crellt 
balance In mind, body, beiIIylor and tftYirGlfMllt IhrouCII the 1liiIe or 
conlCl~u 
• F.aubllahln, iii. In accontance wltll nalurlliaw 

al tile Importance or dietary m4il.urea acIJllltecl to 1M Wlvldlllli COI'IItltutiOll 
bl tile prevenuUvt yalue 01 dally and IMIOIIIll'GUUatt 

• Reatoratlon or pIIy.loI<JIIca1 ballnce tlIrouP \lie eliminltlOll 01 Impurlti 
• Promotion Ionpvlty 

TIle ~ will lie II .... ~ Dr. S.l . ~w. Dr, ..... "

COlIne fee : ,100 
f i. /""h" ",/,0(."",'111 . /,/." ... h'''p/'''''' ,h,· (:',/N",t .. / ,4. ~'" "/I-,,,IIIf"""'" ,,' 351-371, 

, Editor Wanted 
For the Best College Newspaper 

in the United States. 

"The best preparation possible for a 
career In newspapers . _ ." 

- Mike Connelly, The Will Street Journ I 
1880-81 editor of The DIlly Iowan 

"The experience created opportunities for 
summer Internships and jobIatter 
graduation ... " 

-Nell Brown, The Miami ... Id 
1978-80 editor of The D.ny .... n 

Iowa City's mornIng newspaper 111110 !owl CItYI largest 
newspaper, with .n edltorlll .taff of more than 50 young 
profeulonlls. an editorial bud9I' of $200,000 and 
circulation of 20,500. The Board of Student Publ~ttonl 
Incorporated and the pubMaher of The Deily towan will 
lOOn Interview candldalft for the potItion of edltOf' fO( the 
term beginning June " 1815 a.nd ending May 31at, , • . 
Salary for the YNr will be 58,500 to " 0.500 deJ*ldlng on 
e"parlance. 

The editor of the 01 mUlt hayt strong tournaliltic abilitlel 
and dedication, .... II •• Kilil '" man..,.mem and • cllll 
.. n .. of editorial retponllbllty, The board wi. weigh 
h.vlly aueh factor ... ICnollraNp, preylou. newawrltlng 
and editing experience (Including worlelng .t The Dalty 
Iowan or another dally newlptptr) and proven ability to 
lead, org.nlz. and Ineplr. a ItMf engaged In Ct .. tI~ 
.dHorfat actlvltlel. 

Appllcantt mutt currently be enn)led In I graduate or 
undergraduate degrM program at the UI, Deadline for 
Sub million of comptltld appJlc8t1on Ia 4 pm, ThunKla 
F.bruary 28, 1115 . 

John Con"" 
Chairman 

Application forme .. IVIIIabtt at 
and Ihoutd be ra.". to: 

TM Dally .... ..,.. omo. 
111 Communlcltlona c.n. 

• 
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Supervisors ,appropriate" $1'8,000 
I to keep uvenile shelter 'operating 
I 
I By JamfJ Hln"." , 

Stall Wrller 

111 lO80n CountBoard 01 S4tervllOl1l 
Thur y approved _.000 In '~nc lor 
youth Home Inc., Ich will low tile 
counly juvenile cent 10 operat thr0u8h 
June 30. I 

Located al 524 ROdl St., thuh4ter I .. 
two-story boule wi bed lpace or IIx 

I Juvenile . Since It tiled In OctllJer, 211 
youths have stayed the home. 

I! provide a plaCtlr juveniles "'0 are 
moving from group~e to ,roup ~ome I and youths who arillvin, troub with 

~ tb Ir parents and ne to leave their home 
, environment for a II daYI. I Ronald Hendel'lOl director of \Outh 

Homes Inc., aid lhll\elter hal staff on 

call 24 houn a day to monitor the youths. 
Mary McCollum, assl.tant attorney for 

the county, elp",1Jed IQlJle skepticism 
a b(Jut the a bUi t Y of the Youtli Homes 
organization to run the project because the 
youth shelter "would have an entirely dif
ferent philoaophy" than the ,roup bome 
already operated by the or,anlzation. 

"THE YOUTH HOME would need to be a 
little more strict and structured, knowing 
where the kids are and what they're doing 
outside the home," she said. 

McCollum said the county doesn't place 
juveniles In the care of the Youth Home at 
the present time, and Is takin, a wait-and
see attitude toward the project. 

Other counties have placed youths in the 
program and they "seem to be pleaSed with 
our service, '. HenderlOll said. 

Juveniles staying at the home are In· 
itlated into a point system, where they earn 
points for doing positive thinp such a. 
getting up on time, attending school and not 
getting In filhts with other students or 
Youth Home workers. 

The youths can then elchanre the polnta 
they've earned for things such as TV 
privileges. time out of the facility, or to buy 
candy or pop. 

"A lot of these kids are comln, from 
situations where they haven 't been a 
success,oo Henderson said. "They have to 
find a reason to do something positive dur
in, the day." 

Henderson also said that 80 percent of the 
juveniles who stay 'at the home eventually 
are able to return to their parents' home 
and have no further troubles that warrant 
their return to the Youth Home. 

'Min~' aels target Florida visitors 
By Greg Phllby 
SI8lfWriler 

approach" to finding romance In one week. 
"I guess I have mixed feelings," she said. 

"Some people have met throup classified 
ads, but my impresSion is It is just anotber 
ginunick. Face It: It's. advertising. 00 

.. My reaction would be that as far as a 
lasting relationship, that wouldn't be tbe in· 
tent of moat of the students," said 
Elizabeth Mutran, UI assistant proiessor 
who teaches "Courtship. Marriage and 
Alternative Lifestyles" In the Sociology 
Department. 

"Spring break Is going to be an out-of-the
ordinary existence lor a week," she said. 
"Especially since the Individual going 
down there is so out of the natural setting, 
the students probably are not presenting a 
real picture of themselves. I certainly don't 
see how they have grounds for (building) a 
lasting relationship." 

MUTRAN SAID SHE "would spend my 
$20 or so in.a different direction in meeting 
someone" instead of buying a Single Will 
Mingle olassified ad. Mutran said spending 
that amount at a local bar or other es
tablishment could be equally successful in 
creatinl a friendship. 

Kula said most relationships started dur
ing pring break will not last because of the 
difficulty in maintaining a long-distance 
relationship. 

" I wouldn' t take it (the business) like I'm 
going to meet this guy, fall in love and 
marry him," said U1 junior Mary Kane, 
who has vacationed on the gulf of Florida 
for spring break. "I'd just \.ake it fdr hat 
it's worth - ~ meet 1JeOp1e. I tbl~ It 

a "Love Boat sounds kind 01 like fun ." I 

Althougb chances for finding a long·term 
romance on spring break are slim, the el
perts said the mating service may have 
some benefits. 

"Studies show that college students are 
the loneliest rroup of people, lonelier than 
the elderly or anyone else," Hill said. "So 
maybe we have this Image of college stu
dents being wild and frivolous and they just 
go down there for a good time. Maybe with 
the assurance of having someone down 
there that they could get hooked up with, it 
would be more fun." 

BUT SCO'IT KRUSE, a VI senior who 
usually skis in Colorado during spring 
break, said, "I just go out to ski and meet 
people and have a good time. Igo out just to 
meet them for a week and that's about it." 

VI sophomore Pat Barnes said sbe went 
to Daytona Beach in tbe past, and "you go 
there because it's nice there. It's warmer. I 
don 't think the intention is to go down there 
to meet people. You go down to have fun." 

Lance Salsbory, a VI junior wbo spends 
spring breaks in Texas and Florida to 
"relax," said he enjoys meeting people, but 
wouldn't be interested in establishing a 
serious rela tionship during spring break. 
He added if he received Single Will Mingle 
in the mail , he "might open it to look at it 
and then file it in the wastebasket." 

" I think if anything, they should have (a 
dating service at the VI)," Kruse said. 

Kruse said If he were going to Florida for 
sprfPB brea~ ~ ould ot be, lnterested in 
Single VillI MIngle because "you don 't ~W 
to pay 20 l:JiJcks • to find someone down 
there. 00 

I i=rHE "FiGHT , iiiii"Ls::"iiN " ~~ Preview 
: THE AND THE • ~ ~. . 
I CHI-Os O-CHls Fashion Show 

WILL SKAT 15,000 MILES 
FOR [ABETES 

t~~")'~~ 

~(b 
"' ~c, 
t('4 J>..~ 

·Jol""" • 
• for mora Inlo'''1lon: 337·2151 : 
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I 

A WHOLE NEWYORLD -
IS OUT OF THI~ORLD -

AND IT'S Y(lRS ... 
• 

• '" .·tt·II1~1 hun"' · .. h_ ~~ ad u n ~ you", /I 
\CIu,."CIII I' I. J 

• Ii.· .... " ... I"~''''' ~I •• t .'" ",.".r~d people 
lin I~ 1. 11 ' 

Impiv {jil l II." kIll\) '~IO' ew THI'-
11 hrl\',.",ly 

1\ '~It 1111", d wllh ,n\ ~ IO-ulled "lNin· 
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Wben: Fri .• Feb. 22nd 
Wbere: Connections 121 E. Colle,e 
OPEN ADMISSION 

Featuring 

Women's Fashions 
by Cartherines & Flavia 

Men's Clothing 
by Oasis Clothing Co. 

r;;~ Fashion Show Stopper Sale 
~~ Friday & Saturday buy, 

1 pc. of Spring Merchandise save 10% 

2 pes. save 20% 3 pcs. save 30% or more. 
II ~ S. Dubuque 

.1.11 IIVINCl 
, I.II/J/JflR 
Sllll-'QlIIII. 
CHIIClllII TE 
Rl'''lSHlIlNTS 

354-2758 
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~Z~E-N""A--' ! ~. ~ ••••••••••••••• -: 
~ . . ~~Ieans : GREEK: 

\J : WEEK: • • 
: University of Iowa· Feb. 23 - Mar. 2 : 
• 1985 . • 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 199~~"u .. 
$40.00 

• Play Day, Ciry Park, Feb. 23, 12:045-3:15. 
Ladl ••• Iz ••. 

100% cotton pre-wa.hed denim. 
• Openins NiShi Cruise, Fieldhouse BIr, Feb. 23, 

6:30-Close. 
• Greek Olympics, Fieldhouse, Feb. 204, 11:30-

5:00. 
• Blood Drive, IMU Main lounse, Feb. 25,10:00-

5:00. 
• Scholarship Leadership Service ~nquel,IMU 

Main lounse, Feb.27, 6:30. , 
• Greek Follies, Hancher, March 1, 7:00. 
• Greek Cocktail Pany, The Am~ssador Inn, 

March 2, 8:00-2:00 pm. 
~ for ""'~ Inlarlllolllon phone 

3511710"""'" IapRIIUIIIMr C" 

THE OFFICE OF COOPERATIVE EDUCATION 
has 

) . 

~~@2M~!A~N~J~ 
315 Calvin Hall (Above Financial Aid) 

Phone: 353-7258. 

Hours: 8-12. 1-5 Monday-Friday 

"Please visit us at our new locationl" 

MARCH lst DEADLINE ' 

. \ 

Students seeking summer positions must begin working with the 
Cooperative Education Office by March 1st. 

Current openings with Feb.lMarch Deadlines: 
A.A.U.-U.S. Junior OlympicS 
Action CoallUon of Englewood 
Alexander Grant & Co. 
Amana Refrigeration 
American Institute of Economic 

Research 
Aspen Music School 
Ball Aerospace 
BDM International 
Beverly Manor 
Boston Visual Artists Union 
Brool<ha .. n National Lab 
Burroughs Corporation 
Burson Marsteller 
camps· Many listings nationwide 
Cityarls Workshop. Inc. 
Ctub Francais d' Amerique 
Common_alth Edison 
Cooper Hewlh Museum 
Costume Coilectlon 
CPT Corporation 
Gray Basearch_ 
D.C. Public Defender Service 
Des Moines Register & Tribune 
District of Dupage-Forest Preserve 
E5PN-Cable Sport~ Network 
Garfinkels 
Hlrshhorn Museum & Sculpture 

Garden 
Holiday Inn-Iowa C~y 
Honeywell 
IBM-Charlftte. N.C. 
IOwa City/Coralville 

Convention & Visitors Bureau 

.-

ACROSS 
1 Bagel 
IW.W. 1l 

servicewomen 
• Plcket 

U"The
Love" 

14 Where 10 seek 
what's chic 

UApprove 1. Warm-up for 
Winfield 

II Belnas 
ZO Impish doings 
ZI Understands 
ZZNot-

(zilch) 
DAssegals 
ZI Slipcover 

material 
"Thane's group 
31 Eastern Inn 
H AnlulHlform 

creature 
USwlmml1ll 

stroke 
37 Montpeliler 

Mrs. • 
38 Poet Dickinson 
• Nautical term 
At Hinged hooks 
4Z Wan boards 
44 Horseshoe part 
41 Is busy 
41 Quite sore 
41 Bayou cratt 
53 He alms hllh 
55 "5tole-

· "Cenobites 
17 Tortosa's river 
II N.B.A. team 
51 Becomes the 

~Ialmlff 
•. V.A. works 

DOWN 

t Bishop" wear 
Z-tvenkeel 
I Dauaavplls 

nallve 

_" .... PU£ 

Iowa Clty-Mayor8 Youth Employment 
Program 

low! Department of Justice 
Iowa Asaoclatlon of School Boards 
Jane Boyd Community Center 
Kennedy Center for the 

Performing Arts 
Ketchum Public Relations 
KBEST·FM 
KGAN-TV 
KRNA-FM 
KTIV-ry 
Lehigh Valley Hospital 
Los Angeles Institute of 

Contemporary An 
Martin Marietta Aerospace 
Mead Johnson 
Miller High Life News Bureau-

U.S. OlympiC Training Center 
Minneapolis Inalltute of Art 
Minnesota Zoo 
MonsaI.to-Agrlc. Pro<iU(lla Co. 
Motorola C9rporatlon 
National Dance Association 
Nalional In8titules o' Heahh 
Nalional Training and Info. Center 
Nature Conservancy-Maine Chapter 
New York City-Dept. of Personnel 
PillS Hut 
Ouaker Oats Company 
Roiling Stone Magazine 
S & C ElectriC Company 
Scon Company 
Sears Congressionat 

Internship Program 

4 Court principal 
I Reportable 

Income 
• Most of 

Switzerland 
7 Supportive 
8 Garden 

legume 
1 Vichyssoise 

base 
It Analolous 
II "Good ~oun 

sellors-no 
dienl," : Shako 

IZ Sizes up 
visually 

14 Swivets' kin 
17 Where 

POlJlpey rode 

18 He's quick on 
thenaw 

ZZ Marshal 
D Trickster 
Z4 Egret's pride 
ZI Atelier prop 
It Provides an 

overhead 
Z7 English 

hYlMOlogtst 
John Mason 

28 Staircase 
feature 

ZI Les femmes 
'II Move,furtlvely 
U Eat one's 

words 
S5 Blends 
"Paid 

kidnappers 

Signal UOP Research Center 
Smithsonian Instltu,,-Llbreries, 

National Portrait Gallery. National 
Museum a. American Art. National 
MUHUm of African Art. 
Traveling Exhibition Service 

Soli Conservation Society o' America 
Systems Unlimited 
Teen Age Magazine 
Teradyn Ceolral 
Texas In,lruments 
Twin City Urban Corpi 
UI Art Center Relations 
UI Audio VI,uaJ Center 
UI Broadcast NeWs Service 
UI Division o. Recreation Services 
UI Weeg Computing Center 
UI Wenda. Johnson Speech and 

Hearing Center 
US Army Arsenal·Rock Islend 
US Army Corps of Eng .• Omaha 
US Oept. of-Commerce-

Bu,eau of Census 
US Dept. o' Labor-

Bureau of Labor Statistics 
US Dept. of State 
US Federal Communication 

Commission 
US OHlce of Person net Management 
C.B. Wilson Center 
Witwer Senior Center 
wrCN-TV 
Muscatine JOllrnal 

- c-cr !:t.2W:I'J"· .... -. !I.... . •. ;0', "'.S' ... 
w. 

~ 41 Weddllll-cake ~ 
features _ 

4Z Does some 1/ ~ 

handwork " 41 Bolli : Prefix ~ 
4SYokels ~ 
41 To-(as n 

one) " 
47 Handle ~a' 

harassment I . 
48 Quatreet 

quatre W 
41 Boleyn or ,~.J..: 

Ilathaway ~ 
ItMr. Eban ¥. 
51 Semester n ' 
52 Hit signs ~ 
54 Gambler's ~ 

marker ~ 

"Besl book s.ore 
wi.hln hundreds of miles" 

331-2681 

~ 
~ 
~ 

~ a 
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SChei(iler _____________ _ 
Scheidler's pre.entatlon, the group studying to become a Roman Catholic "A lot of women don't go through anti ·abortlon tactic, way 1 do It - the non-violent way." 
movfd to the front of the room and priest, said his " faith in God as Creator with a pregnancy jUlt because It would " If more pro-life people would take ScheIdler called for a renewal of 
symbolically laid at the feet of the pro- has helped to strengthen my stance Interfere with more Important things my non·vlolent approach to thl. Iltua· faith and love. " 110\1 everyone, Ilov 
life advocate, against abortion ... or, perhaps my - like high school prorn or cia nes, " he tlon we'd be a lot better off ," Scheidler the people who I t abortlonaa nd 110ft 

An other group of pro·cholce stance against abortion has made my said. sa id. adding he had hla " right eye the people who l ive bortIOnl'," 
protesters were more vocal In their failh stronger." Scheidler described what he labeled taken out by someone who opposed my u ld. "I v n lov the tupld worn n 
condemnation of Scheidler, calling him " abortlon·ahollcs" - women who views. laying here on the floor.' Abortlonl tI 
a "rich wh ite boy ." " Hllr " and SCHEIDLER'S VI APPEARANCE "have to have thelrabortlon flxonce or " I just like to stand outl lde the don' t love anyone - they ha! Th Ir 
"woman butcher," provided the father of seven an oppor· twice a year," and said the Vnlted clinics and approach women on their live. are very d ath-oriented. Dea th 11 

Scheidler addressed the protesters' tunity to call upon local pro-life ac· States ha, been "stricken with abor· way into the abortionIsts. [olrer to talk theIr way of life - It' how they mak 
pr lience by saying he orten judged a tMtists to "step up their actions" tion rpanla ," to them , to take them out for a cup of theIr living." 
university by the " type of students en- against the "extreme violence of abor· coffee. ) offer friendship ," he said. " I In addition to Schl'ldler's speech, 
countered at forums like ~hls .. , ) hap- tlon." "WOMEN ARE FILLED with this - unlike the abortionist - don 't a~n· Thursday's aud lencl' vi wl'd the 
pcn to ~ense the scum of the earth in "There are at least two 'abortuarles' mania where their only concern Is 'my don a woman with an empty uterus. I nationally-known anti-abortion film, 
the bac~ of the room tonight. " in this neighborhood that we are going body,' 'my life,' 'my pregnancy' - don't kill a woman's child and then "The Silent Scrt'am." 

li e continued. "But just consider to shut down," he said. "There will be they never seem to mention 'my leave her to wander the streets." 
what they support - thebeheadlngof an in c r ease In pro · life ac · child'," he said. IN REFERENCE TO the approx· 
rhlldren, the amputation of babies. Uvllies ... because I call for il. " Scheidler credited his organization Imately 30 bomblnll at abortion cllrilca 
They must have abortions to mop up Scheidler, who called abortion a "cry with closing 24 abortion clinics during throughout th count.ry , Sch Idler said , 
their lifestyles. " for help," repeatedly condemned Its five year exlstance and said "My ethic places human life above 

Scheidler, who spent four years women who have abortions. "sidewalk counseling" Is his favorite property ... 1 like losing clinics the 

~rlCltE! _________________________________________________________ c_o_nt_ln_U._d_fr_om __ P~ ___ .1 

you th ink people opposed and picketed 
the draft and prohibition?" she asked 
the senalDrs during the lengthy debate. 

Sen. Etisham Rabbanl countered 
' t he question 18 not freedom of 

speech." He said that Issue "shouldn't 
be con idered here . However. substan
tia l proof Is not here" to consider 
revoking r cognition of the group. 

Sen. Byron Wikstrom agreed with 
Rabbani. adding motions to table the 
bi ll were defeated six times. "We've 
got nothing to talk about right now. II 

ft r the meeting, Senate Presldenl 
L wrence Kltsmiller said the senators 
d layed tabling the bill " for 45 minutes 
bc ause they wanted to debate 
long r " 

THE MOTION TO table the bill was 
con idered after Right To Life mem
ber G reg Lewis entered the meeting 
WIth his 17·month·old son. 

Lewis, a fou rth-vear student in the 
lJ[ Colleg of Medicine, sa id he was 

originally atlhe Union to see Scheidler 
but his son "wouldn't keep quiet. " 

He sa id no one invited him to the 
meeting and he was not there as a 
spokesman for Right to Life , but he 
read an arUcie in The Dally Iowan 
di scussing the proposal to revoke the 
group' recognition. 

" No doubt the (VII Human Rights 
ommillee I- going to uphold recognl · 

tion, ,. Lewis said , 
Right to" W e filed a suit against the 

enate with the I Homan Rights Com· 
mittee in spring 1981 beca use the group 
received "zero funding " in the senate's 
annual student mandatory fees alloca
tion. 

AT THAT TIME, the committee 
recommended funding the group and 
establishing a non-bia ed approach to 
fund ing groups 

" As fa r as I'm concerned . (lhe 
se na te 's ac ti ons a re) non· 
('onslilutlonal," Lewis said. "The case 

has already been settled - they don't 
have a leg to stand on." 

Lewis said he felt frustrated by the 
senate's legislation to revoke recogni· 
tion of Right to Life. " If they do it to 
us, they can do It to anyone on campus. 
Who's next?" he asked. 

" What we really need Is responsible 
senators rather than these guys ... The 
majority (of the senators) are In this 
for political and personal benefit," 
Lewis said. 

Sen. Craig Perrin wrote the bill to 
revoke Right to Llle's recognition 
because the group " is going overboard 
in trying to close down Emma 
Goldman Clinic for Women . We have to 
draw the line between activism and 
shutting down a facility students use. II 

PERRIN SAID PART 01 his basis for 
withdrawing recognition was a quote 
by Lewis that appeared in the DI. In 
the story , Lewis called (or shutti ng 
down abortion clinics "one by one." 

Sen Sa ra Moeller refuted this argu
ment. " Based on one quote from an ex· 
leader of Right To LIle, (we will ) hin
der their rights of free speech?" she 
a ked. 

But Sen. Erik Pauls said. "When we 
fund this group. we are harassing stu· 
dents and others. Can we recognize 
them when we can no longer control 
who IS haraSSed ?" 

When Paul made a motion to fr ze 
Right to Life's fund and end the ca 
to the Human Right ommlttee, he 
said h could provide evidence of the 
group 's extr me ideology. "We know 
we have peopl In this room who know 
of it. and there are people in therapy 
from guill by this organIzation," he 
said 

He also pointed out tha t In recognl:r.· 
Ing Righi to Life. "would we also 
tolerate it if blacks (were being vic· 
timlzed l. With women it' fi ne," h 
saId sarcastically 

SClrlctUClry---'-_"'----'---'--__ -'-----'-_"'------'--__________ ..,..-_Co_nt_ln_Ued_ f_rO_m _pa_ge_1 

Elder faces up to 30 yea rs in prison 
and $28. m fines while Merkt could 
bt' sentenced to five years and fi ned 

10.000. Merkt also face revocation of 
probation on an earlier conviction. Sen· 
tenclng was. I for March 27. 

Juror s "pparently be l ieved 
tllmony that Merkt wa m ew York 
when th overnmenl claImed h 
drove th Ivadorans to a McAllen . 
Texa . bu '~Uon But he wa convic
ted of coplnn wi\.h Eld r to mov 

drm conlrol treaty, which neither the 
'nited tate nu'r the VI has 

ralifled, al\.hou h both haVt' agreed to 
follow 

the refugees. 
,,) don't know whether to cry or yell 

about th£' injustices thaI are occurring 
In EI Salvador and here," she said, 
"and I'm learning more about the in
Justice here. The time for crying is not 
now The lime for yelling and being 
clear and direct IS now. It's mcon· 
celvable to me thatl'm convicted when 
I'm mnocent. " 

'" have no doubt that eventually they 
Will be vlndll'ated." said Bishop Jo eph 

" \\e 're goin to ta with the 
tmhe that are In ({«t," he said. 
"We 'lI have a decision to make in 
several months a to whether we Join 
th m In Violating th r traiots " 

Fiorenza of the Houston-Calveston 
Roman Catholic Dioce e. "These two 
fine people have been convicted 
b au e they are Christians." 

Cooper claimed the government ac· 
ted Improperly in badgering the 
Salvadorans until they Identified Elder 
and Merlet as the Americans who 
helped them and in promising th 
refugees they could remain in the Un
Ited tates in excbange for theIr 
coopera lion 

"THE LARG£.SCALE antl·misstle 

Cooper claImed pressure to 
pro cut sanctuary movement mem
ber inillated WIth th federal govern· 
m nt in Washington. 

"There I a 101 of qua I-information 
that pressure J coming from the 
highe t I vel of Ju lice, Immigration 
and the ta te Department." he said 

The sanctuary movement I a network 
of 200 U.S. cburches provldmg refuge 
10 Central Amencans 

ConUnued trom Page , 

., ny probl m lth u ing th 81bl~ In 
political conle t," ea an ld; 

" I don't think I've ever used the Bi· 
ble to further pohtlcal nd or not 
(Bull I've found the Bible contains an 
an wer to jU t about everything and 

THE Zl-MINVTE FILM, produre<i 
by former abortion physklan Bernard 
NathonlOll , graplllca lly showed ultra· 
sound 1m ge of I 12·w k-old 1 tu 
" flghtlng for It life lain t I vacuum 

CORRECTION 
The S,C.O,P.E. ad for the upcoming 'eor e 
Carlin appearance that ran on February 21st 
contained an error. The Univer i Box Office 
should have been listed as 3S3~158 . 

Save At Our Big Washington /j Birthday 

PRICE CHOPPING 
on 6 month and 1 year memb rships 

'o;n the successful te.n .t 
E(JOMETRICS now thru March 4th 

when 

2 'OIN FOR THE PRleE OF 1 
Srlns your husband. wife, brother, In r, unl, nd . clfri nd, 
boyfriend, mild, cttiufler, tnorher, '.rh r. n n ph~, boi , 
secretary, babYSitter, ANYBODY ..• and you an ~rh n oy 
EGOM£TRICScomple\ hul\h ta ilib tou 1\\\ 

$55 PElt PERSON 
when 2 join (or 6 months or $96.00 each (or one year. 

MembenJIIp Indudet dw 0'1 

Mon."rl, 6 .. ".·9 pm 
I. t..,...5 pm 

Su .. 9am-lpm 
HowevE'r Reagan said the ad· 

mlnistralioo "knows that the Soviet 
Ilnion, we'resure, ha ViOlated omeof 
the rrstraUlts now," and the Untted 
States is fa t approaching the ceJlm . 

In foscow a pokesman for the 
SoVI t Union Thursday called Presl' 
d nt Reagan' .. ~r wars" propo I a 
"sword" aimed at increasing 
Washington's first· trike capability for 

pace defense, as It i caUed in the 
U.S.A., Is in faclan o{fensive y tern, I 
weapon of aggreulon." Leonid 
Zamyatin . the Kremlln 's top 
pokesman, sald In an article m th 

weekly ne paper Moscow News. 
every problem." ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!!!!!!!!!;;!!!;=;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

He . id jt J "one book that could ' " 

~------------------~ 

Plala Cenlre One • Iowa CIty 

CHICKEN FILLET 
SAN ICH 

75 J.. BOTIlES 
" OFUTE 

$1 Kamikazees 
Uw Entertalnmenl 

Double Bubble 11 am to 7 pm Mon. -Sol 

$2 Pttchen • FREE POPCORN 

Sing Along Happy Hour 

Slartine 10 !orgel Ihe Iyrlca to ''Wipeout" .fter • 1ft 
II\Ott of tequlll? sail Cln't flgurl out tllotl dirty word, 
In "louie, Loull"? No prOblem. EvttYOIII • .,.lYIng lor 
HipPY Hour tod.y will ,..". I ,Ine Ilong wi", 
MIOOO tonglllMt containing Ihe outragioul IyriCi 10 
m.llY 01 your Ilvon. IOnge . • lthrOom II/IfIfI WIN 
find , ItmporlllY IIIowtr iocattclln tilt ,...,. 

Hlpttr HcMIr 4-7. a .. Ora .. 
., II '1tDher, .. ' .. MI.ed Drink' 

All WeeIl_: ". Upeldedown ..... rttu 
"·OoIlqul,IoIt'" 

MAGOO'. 'OIN,L1nn 

When Reagan was asked If he h d solv a I t of probl m for us." 

Ton i g h t Only at The Mill 
The PopuLar Countr oUlld of 

The Dale Thomas String Quartet 
SaturdayNight 

Bllles, Boogie Ballads and Piano with 

Radoslov Lorkovic 
Enjoy Pizza· Pa ta· Steaks & Entertainment Thi Weekend. 

·THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 East Burlington -NOCOVER -

the 
§UI3U~I3§ IMU ... 0tII0I TICIII ... 11,00 

• 

the 
W~LL T§ 

~,.. ",OO.,oItMlIIow 

Iowa Memorial Union Ballroom ..... a ... _ 7.ao ..... 

The Hits Just Keep on Coming 
at 

VIDEOLAND l:J.S.A. 

M. 
------~~~~--~~ 

o".n,oul 
. ... ( ... . ~, • .h, ' ... , . ' IU Mh, ... ...... f .... 

• ,.. ..... i _,th".,., ........ .r,. .. """ 
. "" Itrt.ef...- JefI\.I, 

• ..., ,, .. ' ... I .... ... U I ',n.,.. ........... .. 
. 'lll .......... ,"'" Ie,wt_ . .... , ... '" 

Our l.t.l, AN • ., , .. Deyal 

Video Land as.A. 
~'''SIIW P-l 

WON'I OIIA"" sauClION 01'"*01 TO SHOW 
n.u.. ................. .,"', I 

• YW..oI.. • VH' VW ... .,. • .... V ... ..,. 

52'1. l'v.r.II •• Dr., ", .... , 



Irom Pao., 

Pieces of the pie 
rend toward fewer and Jailer farml II accelerating now 

dllring this fann credit cri .... It Iii not JUlt bad managers who are 
feeling the chili wind, but YIMII'g, aggressive, competent managers 
(and their bankers) who thought Inflation would continue to make 
their loans ch ap. 

But ~'ore we I t the trend toward fewer and biuer continue, 
we ought to con Ider what elle might accompany that change: an 
increase In ab ntee ownership and . the transformation of 
landownC'rs Into tenant ra~r •. In the past, roughly two-thirds of 
land sale were to other farmers , usually from the same area. But 
some agricultural economlsl.l forsee an increase in ownership by 
ootsld inv ton. , 

A strong case can be made that a crucial factor in the continued 
stability and strength of the United Slates Is that we have been a 
naUon of mall owners. In America, until recently, virtually every 
American was, or believed that he or his children could be, ari 
owner, at I a t of a home and perhaps of a farm or business. That 
m ant a stat In keeplni thin,s steady; no need for revolution or 
major chanll , just steady prolfess. 

In Central American countries, for example, the rule has been 
concentration of wealth and land ownersbip in a few hands, and the 
ootcom ha been conUnuous revolution and turmoil. The United 
tat I OQt Central America - our legal, political and cultural 

traditions r different and our history Is surely different. But it is 
possible that a critical variable in our strength has been 
wide p~ d own rshJp or the opportunity for it. 

Government policy should be directed at continuing that kind of 
widespread ownership. Congress, after it acts on the short-term 
credit em rg ney, will still have to pass major'farm legislation to 
replace the Agriculture and Food Act of 1981. When it does, each 
part of the bill hould be tested against the objective of keeping 
farm ownership wid pread and not concentrated. 

Linda SchuPIMner 
Staff Writ. 

Fair is fair 
Ju I a the imbroglio over the ratification and implementation 

of lh . tat lottery has begun to straighten itself out into logical 
and rei tlv Iy unemotional discussion, along comes yet another 

mbhn I to bu the letter writers and the morally-inclined 
politici n In Mo' and el where. 
nil tame th re' a high- takes bingo concern, run by members 

of !he R bud Siou and MesqualUe tribes in South Dakota and 
low ,that want to open for busirleS near Mason City - on a site 

lib r w n hv American and no affiliations with the U.S. 
Bureau of Indian Affairs. Previously, native American business 

m (!.hi ki have been established and operated on 
I nated Indian lind. But the Ma n City gamble would be tbe 

first (0 be run on non-reserved territory. 
Claud umner, thenaUve American ' lawyer, says he has found 

a loophol in the Department of the Interior's Indian landholding 
tatut , wh by native Americans may buy land at the going 

fa nd th('l1 put It nto a rt of trust with the Interior - and thus 
1I'00d nonruil tate control and regulations. 

can (eel ure that local bu lness concerns will fight against 
the n~ rpn ,which hi already been built and needs only the go
a~iJd from Wa 'n&ton to begin operation . . Even though each of 

I I d velope" will no doubt deal in enough lottery tickets 
to fI t the entire county, still they will deny an equivalent 
IRitiative to other - and , one might add, non-white - speculators. 

In a land where moxie and motivation are the supposed keys to 
bu I , w cu only point out lbat these Native 
Am r an - whora, as Sumner rlgbtly points out , " the 
overnmenl 0fIct! lold to walk into Oklahoma and start a new life" 

m to hay turned the exploitation tables on their European 
"br lhren" at lh I U r ' own game. 

nd a a result, their enterprise I probably doomed to failure. 
Iron I not a trope fayored by most public figures . But if we're to 
have ambling, I fa alleaat have gambling run by the people - all 
of th m for lh people. 

John Voland 
Staff Writer 

Betraying freedom 
In De of hi m t f""tenlng statements yet, President Reagan 

sounded anoth r call to arms against Central America last 
lurday. It I our duly , the president said, to help "our brothers" 

in I ragua . Re an str sed tbat these " freedom fighters" 
de rv our upport and to deny it would be "to betray our 

nturi Id d icatlon to supportina those who struule for 
fr 

Con id rin the crlm committed by both the Nicaraguan 
"Ir om fi hten" and the Salvadoran anny , the president's 
d finltlon of h"eedom t have been culled from a newspeak 
dictionary 

1'0 the pre Ident, rep sive EI Salvador is a desirable Central 
American nation, while " ommWllsl" Nlcaracua Is not. This is in 
pile o( the fact that the human rightl violations in Nicaragua do 

not match those of EI s.a"ador in number or kind . 
As for It gan'. policy of Increased aid to promote freedom In 

EI Ivador, tbat I 110 dlblous. The United States has spent $1.7 
bilJi In th t country sln 1980, but only 15 percent of the money 
ha to ocial and economic programl. The rerflainder ,oes 
into military. 

A report wa recently complied by former Peace Corps 
Yo/unl r who had worked and lived in Central America . One 
pr()f r "who had worked In EI Salvador commented, "When 
~onald Reagan was electd there wal danc\na In the streets by the 
14 families (who dominate the lovemment and the country). 
Frelh blood Will pumped Iato the IIIIchine," 

Of the volunteers who HrWCIIn NlcarafUl, 20 out of 21 felt that 
" the Unltedtates should IUpport the Sandln1stas and that the 
present U.S. mll~tary thrat serveI only to push them further to 
the left. " • 

Relardles. of how this prn,Ident defines freedom, hi. ltated 
plans to achieve It in Central A~aI can only escalate the 
l'OIlnlcts there. 

NIIa", P,.rlO" 
"aft Writer 
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u.s. should help hungry develop 
This Is the second of two articles on 
domestiC and world hunger. 

By Pet. Damiano 

W E IN THE United 
States have been eating 
dinner with the starving 
people of Africa for 

months, The television news has broad
cast images of a famine-ridden conti
nent, complete with parched earth, 
pot-bellied kids and long relief lines. As 
is the ritual, though, whenever crises 
occur time allows them to vanish from 
our sights and mind$ until the next 
crisis eomes alq. 

The starvation is not ending , 
however. A study released recently by 
the U.N. Food and Agricultural 
Organization found that current aid 
projections for Africa ' are $2 billion 
short of estimated need. UNICEF 
reported that in 1984, more than 40 ,000 
young children died each day from 
malnutrition and infection. These 
totals will likely increase without im
mediate action. 

The United States is currently 
sending emergency supplies to the 
drought-stricken areas, but according 
to Bruce Anderson. Jocal spokesman 

for Bread for the World, "this aid is in
sufficient to meet the needs, and will 
run out by March 1." 

Bread for the World is a nationallo~ 
bying organization that encourages 
Congress to alloca te funds for food 
assistance. It is currently supporting 
two pieces of legislation concerning aid 
to Africa. The first would authorize an 
additional $900 million for foodstuffs, 
health care and transportation to help 
with the acute famine problem. 

THE SECOND proposal calls for in
creasing the U.S. contribution to the 
International Fund for- Agrieultllral 
Development from ,40 million to ,100 
million for each of the next three 
years. This is an effort to provide long
term stability to the region. 

!FAD is a special U.N. agencyes
tablished to respond to the needs of the 
rural farmers, many landless, in the 
poorest countries. Unique among relief 
agencies, IFAD is small, devoid of 
East-West conflicts (the Soviet Union 
d~sn ' t belong), and is efficient, bring
ing a high rate of return on its invest
ment. 

The Fund's approach is to combine 
local resources with the appropriate 

technology to help local farmers 
become self-sufficient. It supports pro
jects often overloked by other agencies 
as being too small or poor risks. 

IFAD's success in a country often 
has a multiplier affect: 

• It helps stabilize food prices. When 
large amounts of relief grain is dum
ped on the market, food prices fall. 
Subsequently, local farmers aren't 
able to make a profit. IFAD en
courages local production , thus in
creasing self-sufficiency and decreas
ing the need for disruptive influxes of 
grain in the future . 

• It" incmres political ·stability. 
Many governments in Africa reduce 
the price of food in the cities to calm 
the masses. With IFAD's assistance to 
increase production, the rural farmers 
are better able to survive this situa
tion. 

• Large debts accumulated by Third 
World countries have forced them to 
produce non-food cash crops such as 
tobacco to satisfy their lenders and the 
World Bank, decreasing local food sup
plies. With the added assistance. it is 
easier to do both. ' 

• A stronger internal agricultural 
base. will prevent future droughts from 

having as serious consequences. 
According to Bread for the World. 

"IFAD is well positioned to play an im
portant role in faCilitating Africa 's 
agricultural recovery, as it is currently 
supporting 63 projects in Africa. " 
IFAD's investment oC $630 million to 
date has been matched by contribu
tions of $2.25 billion from government 
and other agencies for projects on 
agricultural and livestock production . 
irrigation, credit. rural development 
and fi sheries. 

AMONG INDUSTRIALIZED coun
tries. the United States ranks 19th in 
foreign aid donations as a percent of 
gross national product. Two-thirds of 
this aid is for military assistance. leav· 
ing an embarrassingly small portion 
for general assistance . The additional 
$60 million a year to ' WAD pales in 
comparison to the recently announced 
$400 million increase in annual military 
aid to Israel. which totals $1.8 billion a 
year. We have a moral obligation to 
reassign our priorities. to t~ose truly in 
need. 

Pete Damiano is a UI dental student. 

Terror is wH~t it is, nothing more ' 
, I 

I DON'T KNOW, maybe I 'm just an 
old fussbudget, but there's 
something about terrorists that 
puts me off. I mean, gleefully 

setling off bombs In crowded places, 
assassinating people, staunchly sup. 
!\Orting the righ ts of the people as long 
as the people do what they're told and 
think what an ideological elite thinks 
they should think - I just wonder if 
their mothers know what they do for a 
living. 

Of course, one person's terrorist is 
another person's freedom fighter. Taite 
the Contras in Nicaragua and the one 
person wbo thinks they aren't 
terrorists, Ronald Reagan. These 
merry scamps engage in such spirited 
hijinks as burning rural clinics (with 
health care workers inside, if possible I 
and killing educators who engage in 
such Bolshevik tactics as teaching pea
sants to read. 

Yet In a recent radio speech (I think 
he makes speeches like thIs one on 
radio because It spares him the 

Letters 

Stupid dorm trick w' ' 

To the editor: 
As a former resident of Burge 

Residence Hall, I felll somewhat 
compelled to comment on the 'ClIl'rent 
campaign to make.Bllrge t1ie "official 
residence hall of 'Late Nllht wi~ 
David Letterman,''' and allo the 
letter by Dave Murpby <DI, Feb. 18). I 
myal concur with Murpby In sayl", 
that the plan Is InsulUna and would 
bri", shame to the VI. Allow me to 
explain In more delall, 

If BUlle were to be accepted and 
officially proclaimed The "Lite Nisht 
Donn," then Burae would be cited, 
perhaps on national televiSion, •• the 
donn to live In here at the VI. I WlIIIder 
exactly what part of the buikll'" would 
be photoll'aphed or videotaped? 

I hope not the main lounce, which I. 
continually Itrewn with. piua boUl, 

Michael 
Hurnes 
onerous task of keeping a straight 
face) , the president commentl!d on 
what a nice bunch of democratic joes 
the Contras are, and referred to them 
as "our brothers." If that's the case, 
there's a lot to be said for small 
families. 

Not that the folks the Contras are 
fighting, the Sandlnistas, make my 
heart go pitty-pat, either. While they 
have improved the quality of life of 
most Nicaraguans, they have 
simultaneously maintained censorship 
of the press and intimidated their only 
effective political opposition off the 
ballot in the recent elections. 

MOST MARXIST regimes seem to 
think you can't achieve democracy 
without instituting censor~hip , 

ne"spapers and drunken bodies. 
Maybe the cameras would pan down 
the hall past the mall b!>xes and fOCtlll 
on the "Wet Varni.,." signs, which, 
mysteriously, nevFr seem to have any 
varnish, wet or drY, aear them. 

I cringe at tJie thought of any camera, 
crew making record of Burle's 
leaendary Vend-O-Land, which when 
viewed on any given night reminds me 
of a public landfill. Even worse, should 
that same crew decide to ascend the 
slalrs to any given floor, the si,ht of 
<as Murphy described) broken beer 
bottles, more pizza boxea and other 
sundriel would provide Intereltlne 
Viewing for the relt of the country. 

I won't even deal with the 
ba~fI1s. 

The JIQInt bein, stressed Is that 
Burge II barely fit to Inhabit, let alone 
become , national reprellelltative of 
the 11I. The destructors of Burge are 

although one wonders how they 
reached that conclusion when they've 
never tried to do otherwise. If our San
dinista "brothers" matched their 
democratic rhetoric with democratic 
institutions, or our neo-Somozista
Contra "brothers" showed any signs of 
doing so, I'd welcome them to the 
family. Until then, I'm just as happy to 
be an only child. 

Maybe the Reagan administration 
has a hard time in general identifying 
terrorists . FBI director William 
Webster recently stated that his 
agency was not joining i.n the investiga
tion of the national Wave of abortion 
clinic bombings because they did not 
fit the bureau ' s definition of 
"terrorism ... 

So what does the FBI define them as, 
thinly veiled threats? Ra ther stem 
practical jokes? Violent kidding~ 

Less crazed opponents to abortion. 
suet! as the Rev. Jerry Falwell, have 
gone out of their way to condemn the 
bombings and violence aimed at abor-

not the bulk of the population of the 
dorm , but it doesn't take a multitude to 
at a bulletin board on fire or throw 
spoiled food down a staircase. No one 
person alone can be held responsible 
for these events, but I was, like David 
Murphy, in a hall In Burge last 
semester where I never had any idea 
who my resident assistant was lIr If he 
existed. This doesn't say milch for the 
R.A . system in general. 

The effort put Into an attempt to 
make Burge something special Is, "if 
nothinl el~, rather startling. Had this 

• much effort been put into a cleanup
renovation for Burge prior to the 
Lettennan fetish, then perhaps the 
Late Night Dorm Idea may hive 
worked. . 

But the real threat of criticism haa 
yet to be revealed. As we all know, Mr. 
Lettennan has an eye for the blatantly 
S4Itlrlcll, and Burge Is quite full of 

tion clinics, although one wonders if 
they have been moved to do so by true 
concern. or a desire to avoid identifica
tion with the logical conclusion of their 
own rhetoric. 

AFTER YEARS of condemning 
abortion as violence and even murder. 
stoking the emotional fires such 
language naturally creates, the pro-life 
forces cannot avoid at least partial 
responsibility for the irrational 
response of those who take their 
rhetoric at face value and are moved to 
violen~e. They didn 't provide the 
bombs, just the fuses . 

The Reagan administration's seman
tii; gymnastics not to (he contrary, the 
use of violence as a form of social or 
political coercion is neither freedom 
fighting nor concern for the unborn. 
Terrorism. like hypocricy, is just what 
it is, and nolhing more. 

Humes Is an Iowa City writer . His cQlumn 
appears every Friday. 

satire waiting to be. exposed. In short. 
Letterman wouldn't pull many punches 
when dealing with Ii looming, enlarged 
version df Linda Blair's bedroom. 

Let'S just pack up ollr "toast On a 
~tick" and w~ite this off as another 
Stupid Dorm Trick . 
Kevin McRae 
N6 Hillcrest 

_I .. \ 

h' \ I· ... 

Leiters 10 the e~ltor must be typed 
and mUSI be Signed UnSigned or 
untyped letters Will not be conSidered 
for publication. Letters should 
Include Ihe wllter s lelep/'lone 
numlJer. which Will flot be published , 
and adoress. WhiCh Will be Withheld 
upon requeili. Leiters should be brief 
and The O"flY Iowan res~rves the 
right to edit for I nQth and clarity, 

Ii , , 
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National news 
. . 

:LeHet ·prolongs Meese filibust,er New Su.nday Hours 
, 

.. WASHINGTON (UPI) - Senate 
l' Democrats, insulted by a letter rrom 

Alllriculture Secretary John Block, re
.' jerted a deal to end a filibuster Thurs· 

, day and allow a vote on Edwin Meese's 
nomination to be attorney general. 

Erlorts to win more aid for indebted 
farmerR prompted the filibuster 
against Meese, whom Pres\dentReagan 
has twice nominated as head of the 
Justice Department. 

Sen. Alan Dillon, 0-111 ., said that 
',Sf'ns. James Ellon of Nebraska and 

David Boren of Oklahoma would repre· 
',sent the l)emocrats in further negotla· 

tions with Republicans and the ad· 
, ministration in an effort to reach an 
··agreement on how to aid indebted far· 
mrrs 

ee .. " tentative accord on farm aid 
',Thur day sPemed to bring Meese to the J cted by Senate Democrats. 

brink of approval, but conflicts bet
' ween the administration and farm In
, Il.'r ~ts Quickly took their toll on the 
- al/reeml.'nl and It was unanimously re-

Sen Palrkk Leahy, O-Vt .. called a 
lett r from Agriculturp Secretary John 
Block on the plan to re cue f"rm rs 
" insulting." S n. Howard Melzen-

......... OASIS-----. 
GABE'S-330 E. WUhington 

Friday & Saturday 
Cft out your old ) 
leather jacket 

alld dus t off 0 --:?" S2 
your saddle IP" 
~oua~ I 
gft ready for Pitchers 
good old (55 oz.) 
5(1's & 60's 
Rock 'n' Roll 8:30-10:30 

SAT: FREE K£G when the Hawks beat Northwestern. 
Open at 5 pm for the game. 

Thurs. 
Fri. 
Sat. 
9"30pm 

Our kitchen Is open untJll a.m. FRIDAY and SATIJRDAY 
uotllll p,m.SUNDAY. 

(Sanctu~6J OPEN EVERY 0 '" AT 4 PM 
~ ... III1I&Pub 

351 5692 , .~ GI 

The Story of 
Kaspar Hauser or 

Every Man for Himself 
and God Again.t All 
Fri. 7, Sat. 9, Sun. 7 

All That 

Roman 
Polanski ' 

CHINA
TOWN 

with 
Jack NicilO/soll 
Fayt Dunaway 
Friday 9:00 

Starring 
--------- James Stewart 

• '!, ... 

Friday 7 
Saturday 7 

Mon. 7:00 

Iowa City 

Jrlf/ tazz 
Friday and Saturday 

This Friday and Saturday enjoy live Jazz 
along with our singing walters. 

J;RIDAYMATINEE 
5 p.m, to 6 p,m. 

Friday & Saturday Night 8:30·1 a,m, 

baum. D-Ohio, said a vote on Meese's 
nomination appeared "less and less 
likely.' 

BUT SENATE Republican leader 
Robert Dole said he hoped to pull the 
deal through late Thursday and bring 
Meese's long·awaited confirmation to 
a vote. 

Asked whether he still hoped there 
would be a vote, Dole rePlied, " Meese 
Is, 1 just talked to him." 

Leahy said ea rlier the deal ham· 
mered out between Farm Belt senators 
and the administration to end the two
day-old filibuster was "fast unravel· 
ing," and Sen. John Melcher, D·Mont., 
who has single-handedly delayed farm 
legislation the last few years, said he 
would not go along with the deal , "not 
the way it is ." 

Earlier, Sen. James Exon, D·Neb., 
told reporters the agreement to Im
prove the administration's program to 
aid farmers caught In a credit crunch 
was wa subject to approval by the 

~~~ 

Democratic caucus, as well as written 
assurances from Block and Relgan It 
would be carried out. 

ROADBLOCKS TO Meese'. movinc 
from White House counselor Into the 
Cabinet are nothin. new . Realan \Bp
ped his close adviser for the Job more 
than a year ago, but It was delayed 
while a special prosecutor InV!8tl&ated 
and cleared Meese of criminal 
wrongdoing relating to hi, personal af· 
fain . 

Sen, Edward Kennedy, D-Mus., who 
opposes Meese for policy and ethical 
reasons, took the Senate floor to 
declare, "Sacrificing the American 
farmer at the altar of an abstract 
economic policy Is Irresponsible," 

The dispute is also the first big test 
for Dole , a Kansas Republican 
repre senting many farmers , who 
assumed the majority leader 's role In 
January from Sen. Howard Baker of 
Tennessee, who retired. 

UNDAY99 INGLE ¢ 
AVER each 

_____ NO LIMIT! ____ _ 

Stop in at either Iowa City Wendy 's and 

buy your favorite burger - the Wendy's 
'" 

Single - at this -;0 

special price, Buy 

as many as 

you 

like! 

Sunday only_ 

, 

Clip p, tomoto & bocon ('xtro . To'( not included 

840 S. Riverside Drive. 14-80 1st Avenue 

Noon 
to 

10 ~.m. 

GRINGOS 
11& E, Collt,e __ 

313 S. Dubuque-l Block South 0"\'\ N 

TONIGHT & 
SATURDAY 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 
9-10:30 

Both Nights 

NOW OPEN AT 11 am DAILY 
HAMBURGERS, CHEESEBURGERS 
HOT DOGS, POLISH SAUSAGES 

LUNCH SPECIAL DAILY: 
Quarter-Pou,1d Bur er & 100%. Draw $1.00 

----~."':: :" 

" 

, ... 

BE-VISION 
KOOL·RAY 

-'---.... ---'==--
I
'':-::''~ t_ "' ................ ... .. .... .. "I .. __ • 

... t:I:"" __ "gr~ 

-
........ u. ~-',a.:n,: 
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Page 48, 58 

at dual is .one last meeting for ,Gable, Nichols 

Stringer's 
~ Hawkeyes 
!shoot for . 
Jrevenge 
I Iy M lIuI Rl popon 
\ SlaUWntllt' 

The ball guy 

By J.B. GI ... 
StaffWrltar 

Nostalgia will whirl through the air 
when Iowa's top-ranked wrestlers en
tertain Iowa State's No. 8 Cyclones 
Saturday nipt at the Carver· Hawkeye 
Arena . 

Not only will the 7:30 p.m. dual be 
the 17-0 Hawkeyes' hOl1le finale before 
they seek a record 12th·stralght Big 
Ten championship and an eighth con· 
secutive NCAA crown, but Cyclone 
Coach Harold Nichols will direct his 
squad for the final time against Dan 
Gable - present Iowa coach and for· 
mer Iowa State wrestler under 
Nichols. 

Nichols, who Is finishing his 37th 
year of coaching, boasts a 493·92·14 
mark - 3-13-1 vs. Gable and 4-16-2 vs. 
Iowa - in dual meet competition. 

That mark includes 20 wins this 

\ 

Wrestling 
season, a Cyclone record. 

THE CYCLONES HAVE also lost six 
times this season, once to the 
Hawkeyes earlier this year, a 28-9 deci
sion in Ames. 

"It'll be hard to duplicate a perfor· 
mance like this agai"'t Iowa State -
and I don't really want us to," Gable 
said after his team drubbed No. 2 
Oklahoma State, 40-6. 

"We'll just take Iowa State in stride 
'and whatever happens, happens," the 
ninth-year coach added. 

Nichols happens to have the same at
titude towards the dual as Gable. 

"It doesn't make any difference," 
Nichols said about winning. "We would 

r~e Daily Iowan/Kelly Bree<l 

Preparing to return the ball, John lanlghln ·approache. with Chrl. Goerdt. In the newly remodeled Field Hou.e, 
the back wall 01 racquetball court NO. 1 at the Field Hou.. there ar. 20 racquetball court., providing ,tudentl with 
Thursday a"ernoon. lanaghan wal playing a lew game. more court. than prevlou.ly .x~ed. 

like to beat them, but I don't think it is 
possible." 

AS HIS FORMER pupil, Gable has a 
lot of fond memories of Nichols. 

"I guess you could say, (I'm In awe 
of him). By that I mean It's more 
respect," Gable said . "Anytime 
somebody has a positive influence on 
your life and you are growing up and 
you have a lot of major accomplsh· 
ments during that time in your life, you 
put the guy up a little bit high. 

"With him you don' t get real close to 
him . And because of that you never 
really understand. There's always a 
barrier," he added. "There's a little in
timidation by him, too. He's been a 
powerful figure in wrestling and he 
hasn 't been known to have many 
weaknesses to the outside publiC in 
terms of emotional weaknesses. 

"No matter who you are, if you wres-

tie for him or even if you're around 
him, he has a certain reputation about 
him. There's kind of an aura around 
him that you can't lIet too close. 

". THINK HE TREATED me pretty 
much the same as he treated 
everybody else. But I probably didn't 
ask as many things of him. I didn't 
need it as much, because I was having 
success." 

The feeling from Nichols is much the 
same about his former student. "He's 
a great coach, his record speaks for 
that," Nichols said. " He was a 
dedicated person and he had goals in 
mind and worked for them. I think I 
was as close to him as the others 1 
coached. I wouldn' t say closer to him, 
there's been a lot of them, you see. 

"Starting out, I could see that he was 
special in high school. He's doing a 
great job over there and I'm glad I was 
a part of that." 

Iowa looking,. 
for answers 
aga~nst',Cats 
By J.B. Glass 
Staff Writer 

MADISON, Wis. - When a basket
ball team loses. its next game is 
always its most important. 

And for Coach George Raveling's 
Hawkeyes, the next game is extremely 
important, as Iowa has hit a seasonal 
lull with three straight Big Ten 
defeats. 

Iowa.. 84 in.f.he Big TeR;l-~7 oyeraU, 
and coming off a 54-53 loss at Wiscon
sin, travels to Evanston Ill .. home of 
the cellar -dwellin~ Northwestern 
Wildcats Satunlay. 

[n the Hawkeyes last three games -
against Michigan. Michigan State and 
Wisconsin - they have failed to reach 
the 60-point mark and consequently 
have lost the trio of contest~ by l\ total 
of seven pOints. 

"WHEN WE HOLD TWO teams to 
under 60 (Michigan and Michigan 
Statel , those are games we should win. 
We just have to start getting better of
fensive production." Raveling said 
before his tea m lost to the Badgers. 

However. according to Raveling. il is 
difficult to uncover a specific problem 
that is haunting his team. 

"It's very hard for me to pUI my 
finger on it if there's something of any 
magnitude wrong with us. " Iowa 's 
second-yea r coach said after Shelton 
Smith's rebound basket with five l 
seconds remaining beat the Hawkeyes 
at Wisconsin Fieldhouse. 

One clue to Iowa's recent Skid may 
be found in the rebounding statistics. 

In Hawkeye wins against Minnesota. 
Ohio State and Indiana prior to Iowa's 
three-game losing streak. the 
Ha wkeyes hal( outrebounded their op
ponents by 26 boards, 103-77. . 

DURING THE RECENT losing 
streak. the Hawkey~s have only out
rebounded their opponents by 18 
rebounds. 102-84 . 

"More important than anything." 
Raveling said after his team had been 
outboarded 33-27 by ninth-place 
Wisconsin. "was that they took the No. 
I rebounding team in the nation and 
they gave them a little lesson. 

Iowa Hawkeyes vs. 
Northwestern Wildcats 

Probabl. Ita.'.": 
Michael Payne. 6·11 .... F.. Jonn Pe,erson . 6·9 
Gerry Wright, 6-8 ...... F ....... Andre Goode. 6· 10 
G.eg S'okes. 6-10 ........ C ....... Colln Murray. 7-0 
Andre Banks. 6-4 ....... G ........... Elliot Fullen. 6·2 
Jeff Moe. 6-3 .............. G ......... Shawn Watts. 6-1 

Time and PIICI . 505 p .m . SaturdBY al Welsh-- Ayan 
Are na In Evanston, III 

_ . ~l4/WI. ~OC. D_porl . ~T 

SiOUX Clly. WHO. oe. "l0rnes. KIMT. Mo'""n C'ly 
Radio WHO. Des Uo,n" WMT and KHAK. CedBI 

Rapids. KKAQ Iowa City 

" I was gravely disappointed thilt 
they ~ot three rebounds out of that l'Is~ 
posSt'ssinn, " Raveling added about the 
Badller .• 'Iast effort, "because of our in
abilify til block out, which is something 
that we've talked about anc! talked 
about all season long ; it finally came 
back to haunt us in a game that we cer
tainly needE'd ." 

THEREFORE, IOWA IS not 
dominating on the boards as thoroughly· 
and consequently has not been scoring 
as often . especially on offensiv~ 
rebounds. 

"You can probably find a th()usan~ 
things that you can put your finger 01 
and say . ·this is wpars getting u1 
beat,' .. Raveling saitl. I 

[lsing the phrase coaches use so ofj 
ten. Ravelin~ said iI's time for th9 
Hawkeyes to re-group . 1 

" I think what we have to do is trv l~ 
re-group psychologically ," Raveli'ng 
said. " I think our problem now is goin 
to be one of a menIal sky. I rather) Iha .. 
anything physical. : 

"We're lookIng to get into the NCAAI 
playoffs and to finish as high as we call< 
in the Big Ten rare." Raveling. addedl 
as lowa's league title hopes dwindled .l 

As before the Iowa-Wisconsin tUSSle.! 
some milestones ('ould fall during 
Satunlay'~ game. I 

Greg Stokrs. lowa's senior ccnter.! 
needs just 16 points to erlipse Honnil'~ 
Lester 's all-lime smring mark of 1.6i5 
points. 

Haveltng IS still seeking his 200th 
ear('I'r victorv as Ihr Hawkev<,g (·on· 
tinue 10 s<'ar(.h [Qr their iKlh 2(j·win, 
~asnn in thl' Pilst ~'ven years. 

Hawks wary of .Cycloifes' 1-7 gym mark 
Iy Steye latterson 
IflOftI EditOf 

Most 1·7 teams WOUldn't cause an op· 
poling coach to worry, but that's not 
the case as the 10-2 Iowa men's gym. 
nutles team prepares for a showdown 
with Iowa State Saturday nlgbt at 
Hilton Coliseum in Ames. 

Despite their record, the Cyclones 
are rattd 11th in the nation while Iowa 
Is 10th. 

The two teams have been scorlDlln 
tIie aarne ranle alld wt Ie.d. both 
COiches to predict another close meet, 
poastbly as tight a. lowa'i rrU5·274.5 
win at Clrver-Hawkeye Arena on Nov. 
a. 

"Scomri.e, Iowa State Is rllht with 
"," Iowa Coac;h Tom Dunn said. 
'they lulve a terrible record but their 
ICOrllII II just as high al we are. 
"nIey'U be 10011111( for a win and it'll be 
at lb", place. It ahould be tough." 

CYCLONI COACH DAVI MlckellOfl 

Gymnastics 
said he is looking "for a real com
petitive meet" but his main concern 
lies in wha~ his young Iowa State leam 
scores. 

"We'd like to have a win, but what 
I'm really looking for is continued im
provement," the second-year Cyclone 
coach said. "We have to Improve our 
standing If we' re going to be selected 
for the NCAAs (only the top 10 teams 
qualify) ." 

The Ha wkeyes, who will be almiRa to 
top a 277.9 they lCored in a dual lou to 
Southern IlIlnoll, will have all· 
arounder Stu Breitenatlne back In the 
line-up. The Junior hal been Ildellned 
the last month with a tom IIpment In 
his thumb. 

"HE'S BEEN LOOKING super In 

Tom Dunn 

practice," Dunn .ald. "We .hould be 
strOlller as a team with Stu In the line
up." 

Otherwise, tIie Iowa line-up will 

remain much the same. 
The line-up will allow the Hawkeyes 

to use all six available pOSitions on the 
horizontal bar - some~ing Dunn sees 
as crucial against the Cyclones. "Iowa 
State has been shaky and with six men 
up, we'lI be a ble to afford one mis· 
take," Dunn said. "We could be behind 
going Into the last event and we will 
have a chance to win it there." 

Mickelson said the Cyclones have 
been fortunate to stay healthy this 
year. "We'll be using the exact line-up 
we used over there," he Sild. "We're 
not In a situation where we can afford 
any Injuries." 

THE CYCLONES HAVE been 
plagued this year by Ineonllatent per
formances, accordllll to Mlckelaon. 
"Last week we hit about two-thlrd~ of 
our routines," he said. "We're shooting 
for 80-90 percent. You can 't score 
without eonslstency but we are doing 
better than a lot of people thought we . 

would with only four guys returninli\ ." 
Iowa State senior Rick Atkinson ha~ 

been hot lately. tyin!! Ron Ga\imore' ~ 
school record in the floor exercise 
(9 .851 two weeks ago and scoring a 
career high 56.45 in the all·around. 

lowa's schedule takes a turn for thl' 
tougher a Cler Sa turday' s meet. The 
Hawkeyes host top-ranked Penn Statl' 
and No. 10 Brigham Young in a March 
4 dual meet at Carver·llawkeye Arena 
in addition to meeting defending Big 
Ten champion Minnesota four nights , 
later in the Field House. 

DlIJ1n said the Hawkeyes realize they 
need to do well In the upcoming meets 
If they are going to' ~ selected for 
April's NCAA Championships, 

" It looks like Its going to get a lot 
tougher from here on out," Dunn said. 
"We're excited about i.t goinll into the 
home stretch but it Is critical in terms 
of score. Our team 18 stili learnl", 
thing. every day and this team com
petes well in pressure situations.' I 
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·Sportsbriefs 
Douglas, Illinois blast Indiana, 66-50 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (UPI) - Bruce Douglas scored a season-high 21 
points to lead No. 14 Illinois past Indiana 66-00 Thursday night In the Big 
Ten. 

Th victory raised illinois' conference record to 9-5 and Its overall mark 
to 21 -7. It also broke a three-game road losing streak. Indiana dropped to 
6-7 and 14-9. 

Jllinois led 32-23 at halftime. The lead grew to 66-44 with two minutes 
left on a basket by freshman Scott Haffner. Indiana's last lead was at 17-16 
on a basket by fre hman Steve Eyl. Illinois took the lead on a basket by 
Douglas and scored the next nine points as Indiana went six minutes 
without a point . 

Illinois also had 14 points from Doug Altenberger. Indiana center Uwe 
Blab scored 12 points and freshman guard Krell!h Smith had 11. 

Poor shooting dooms Northwestern, 74-48 
P.VANSTON. III . (UP!) - John Shasky and George Williams scored 17 

pOints ach Thursday night and Minnesota took advantage of poor 
shooting by Northwestern for a 74-48 Big Ten victory over the Wildcats. 

Minnesota. 6-7 in the league and 13-10 overall. avenged a 56-S1 los8 to the 
." Wildcats at Minneapolis. Northwestern, 1·13 and 5·19 overall. lost Its 

seventh straight game. 

• 

Marc Wilson added 14 points and Tommy Davis 10 for Minnesota. John 
: Peterson paced the Wildcats with 14 points. 
: Minnesota scored II straight points midway through the first half to 
; take the lead for good. The Gophers held a 12-polnt lead at halftime and 
: turned the game into a rout by scoring eight straight points to lead 58--39 

with about six minutes to go. 
Minnesota . behind Shasky's 10 points. led 34-22 at the half as 

I ;'%rthwestern hit only 23 percent from the fie ld. 

. Ohio State races away from Purdue, 88-68 
COLUMBUS. Ohio (UPIJ - Ohio State, led by Ron Stokes with 19 points 

and Brad ellers with 18, raced away in the second half Thursday night for 
an 8tHi8 Big Ten victory over Purdue. 

The Buckeyes. 16-7 overall and 8-5 in the Big Ten, built a '38·30 halftime 
lead to 48-35 five minutes into the second half. Their biggest lead was 23 
pOints. 

Ohio State broke a 22-22 tie with six straight points. Purdue rebounded 
with 6 straight points to knot it 28-28 before another 6-point run put. the 
Buckeyes up 34-28. James Bullock led the Boilermakers with 17 points. 14 

• in the fi r thai f. but he picked up his fourth foul with 11 :57 left and did not 
, score thereafter. 

Steve Reid. Purdue's second I~ding scorer on the season, had only 
• eight Preshman Todd Mitchell came orf the Purdue bench to score 14 
~ POints 
I 

1 Valvano: Washburn will not play this season 
I 
, RALEIGH . N.C. IUP() - North Carolina State basketball coach Jim 
! Valvano Thursday ruled out letting Chris Washburn return to play this 
,season. aymg the 6-foot-11 freshman need to concentrate on school work 
I and court-ordered community service 
: But Valvano said Washburn likely will play again for the Wolfpack next 
I eason. de. pite a storm of controversy over his theft of a stereo and 

admission to the university with an unusually low college entrance exam 
, ~('ore 

.' \fter con ulting with the many professional people involved . I have 
I'on<'iuded that Chris must now concentrate on his community service 
obltgatlOns and on hiS academic work." Valvano said . 

Rookie Twiggs takes lead at Doral Open 
MIAMI tUPll Big Greg Twiggs, a rookie who has missed the cut in 

h,s only four PGA tournament appearances. conquered gu ty winds and 
the Blue Monster course with a four-under-par 68 Thursday to take a one
h t I lid aft r one round or the f4OO,OOO Doral Open. 
L Trevino. last year's PGA Championship winner. whose bad back 

I n't laking a toll on his game. was tied with Pred Couples for second with 
69 over the par 72 Doral course. 

('ouple had a chance to tie for the lead but ran into trouble on the 
water-Imed. par-4 18th hole. rated one of the toughest finishing holes in 
golf He avoided the water but found a sand trap which cost him a bogey 5 
and a share of the lead. 

Proceeds from gym meet will go to Liberty fund 
• When the Iowa men's gymnastics team meets No. 1 Penn Slate and 

Brigham Young in a triangular at Carver-Hawkeye Arena on March 4, 
proceeds from the meet will be donated to the Statue of Liberty-Ellis 
I land Foundation. 

The Hawkeye. in cooperation with the Iowa City Jaycees, will try to 
break the AA tri -meet attendance record of 8.670 t at Nebraska in 
1982 

The foundatIOn is trying to raise 5230 million to renovate the Statue of 
Liberty and Ellis Island. 

. BIC plans indoor exercycle excursion 
i The Bicych IS of Iowa City is inviting all area cyclists who own an 
.exerci e bicycle. wind load simulator or rollers, to meet at the Iowa City 
:. Recrea tion Center on Saturday. 
: The I p.m. gathering In the Social Room will include a one and one-half 
: hour " trip." Refreshments will be provided and riders are encouraged to 
: nt r the Rec enter through the east door. For further information. call 
:. Kort gard at 338-7667. 
• 

~oreboard 
• 
f.! .' • 
" NBA Thursday's • Ii standings sports reeults 
I j eutern Conference College ba.e.lleU 

f Atlantic W L Pcl. 01 o.orgll ... IIIII>",n 14 

• 90lton 44 12 1. - liinol .... tncIianI IiO 

1:-' Phltlldelpt,Ie 43 12 782 110 Ml!t)'Iond II . T_ S,,,. :It 
• W •• hlngton 28 21 518 15 

Atabllrta. I J,mtngham 10, Korth Carolina. 

• c,*1qnt 55 • NeWJ"'H~ 27 28 .41t 18'10 ¥I~ 74. HOrt.....-. 4' I New Vorl< II 31 .321 25'10 • 01110 8 .. te ... P ... due II 
I Centrll .. ......, ... 1 ...... • • MHw.u~" 38 11 .HI - ,.,nat .... ,. 74. W_ ro ... S_ II 

Dttrolt 32 23 .512 "" 
v • .-Com_ II. W._n Ken ...... ' 

OhltlGo u 
25 21 .412 13 .... _toft 7' . VIrgIN. 111111,., 13 

Allal\ll 2' 3' 438 14110 SI , ....... " . Falrttolol 10 
CIeYe'1Ind 18 :Ie .a..e 11110 rltllpte ... Oeorgt Wtt/ltf1QlOn 64 
Indian. 17 :Ie •• 21'" 

Wool VI ...... 1 • • M_~_. 74._. 

W .. ,,," Contertnct 
_ ..... 74. _ a,.,. t7 

Duq_64. II'- totltld" 
Mid",,, W L Pet. 01 It. JoMjIft'. 71. It -. 54 

0.,..., 18 20 •• - Jock_wttIt '7 . 1out~ _ .. 
_ ClrotIN! 71. Ctnclnnt~ to 

\ 

Iiout1on 32 22 .513 ..... Wool c..ttnt ... hll ,_ ."''' 74 D.l1.. 30 25 .... 5 _ .. , lei! c:-Int 7. 
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Sports 

1M grapplers battle 
at arena Saturday 

By Stlve Batterlon 
Sports Editor 

Two weeks ago there were a record 
189 wrestlers vying to become univer
sity champions. 

Saturday night , 18 grapplers will 
fight it out at Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
to become the top wrestler in each of 
nine weighl classes. 

Intramurais 
will challenge Andy Howell for the (j. 
Ue. 

At 142, Devin Goetz and David Roan 
will meet ror the championship, while ' 
Dennis Napel and Kirk SIrawn meet 
for Ihe ISO-pound crown. 

MAXEY SAID THE 177-POUND 
match featuring Jeff Bousrog and Greg 
Durbin, a runner-up last year, should 
be one of the evening's better pairings. 

At 190, Dave Strohman and Bill Walls 
will meet for the title while George 

FEATURING 
~~S; T. Al'IOld " Jill ••• 1& •• , 

" II 's really one of our growing 
programs," Rick Maxey of the UI Divi
sion of Recrea lional Services said. "I 
think a 101 of II has to do wilh the pop
ularity of wresUing In the state. I 
really think we could put together a 
team that would beat some average 
college teams." 

Two of last year's champions will 
return to d fend their titles. 

Davis and Mark Young will battle for • _________________ _____ ..... 
the heavyweight championship. 

JOHN CAMPANA, A two-time 
champion . will meet Mike Glenn in the 
158-pound class. A former Iowa state 
high school champion, Campana has 
won ali of his matches in the tourna
ment's la rgest class by faU or major 
decision. 

Defending champ Tom Irwin will 
meet Jeff Knox (or the title at 167. 

Two members of the same team, 
Delta igma Delta, will square off for 
the crown at 126 pounds. Tom Bieber 
and Mark Burwell, the No. 1 and 2 

eds. will meet for the title . Bieber 
was a fourth-place finisher in tlte 
Pacific Coast Athletic Association 
meet as a collegian at Utah State. 

Jerry Parkinson . who finished 
second last year. will seek to move up a 
not('h in the 134-pound class. Parkinson 

Davis defeated the first and second 
place finishers from a year ago en 
route to his berth in the finals . Young 
earned his spot by winning by injury 
default over Myron Keppy. an Iowa 
football recruit, who fillished sixth in 
the national junior college tournament 
a year ago . 

The team race is a tussle between 
Delta Sigma Delta and Minutemen. 
Only three points separate the two 
teams and both will be represented in 
the finals . Five Delta Sigma Delta 
wrestlers will compete in the finals 
while two Minutemen competitors 
have advanced to the championship . 

The intramural wrestling will begin 
at 6 p.m. prior to the start of the lowa
Iowa State meet and trophies. which 
are being provided by the Coache Cor
ner Lounge. will be pr ented at the 
Hawkeye-Cyclone intermi Ion. 

Ex-football-star Brown 
faces rape charges 

LOS ANGELES (UPI)- The woman restrained," MaioH said. "She said 
allegedly raped by former football Moses touched her genitals." 
great-turned actor Jim Brown and his The detective said the case is "har-
female com panion told police the dly beginning" and additional details 
female assailant phYSically par- would be released when formal 
licipated in the sexual attack, a detec- charges are filed . 
live said Thursday. Brown was freed Wednesday on 

Brown. 49. and Cheryl Moses, 22, $17,500 baH and is cheduled to appear 
were expected to be formally charged In Muncipal Court 00 Ma rch 1. Mos~s 
With raping the 33·year-old woman was released on $1 ,000 bail. 
early next week. Both were arrested Neith r commented on the aUega-
Wednesday at Brown's Hollywood Hills tion . 
home above the Sun et Strip on suspi- During a three-month period in 1965. 
cion of rape and sexual battery. Brown was accused of beaUng and ex-

Detecli ve Tom MaioH said he inter- uaUy molesting two teenage girls. One 
Viewed the alleged victim Thursday later dropped the charges and the other 
morning and the case will be presented went to court and 10 t. 
to~ the district attorney by next Wed- BROWN WAS ARRESTED agaln In 
nesday. June 1968 and charged with assault 

The alleged victim told police Brown with intent to commit murder when bis 
and Mo raped her after Brown had 22-year-Old girlfrtend was found eml
hit her everal times at his home Tues- conscious under his apartment 
day night. balcony. 

Those charges were dropped when 
" TilE VICTIM ALLEGED that the woman said he had fallen while 

You can'l alway g I what you wan/, 
Bul if you try ometim 
you jus I might find 
you get wha/ you n d 

at Magnum Opus 
Today thru aturday with the m ntion of thl .Id 

10% Off 3-foot Graphic Wat rpipe 
Buy one pair o( arrings & g t tn 2nd pair of \am 
hilf price. SOOfo Off all clothing from India_ 

WE BUY, ELl RE T U ED ALBUM 

~I!&J Store Hours: 
Mon.-Sal. 10-5 

V 
351-0921 

'alu at 

private part of her body were touched trying to leave the apartment when the :. 

by another woman while shnEe~w:a:s~be:i:n!g~po:lic:e~s:h:oW:ed:u:p~. ________ ..::~::::::::::::::::::::::~ .. 
AID TO WOMEN I' 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
Conllden" .. 

, 05 1st "v. Bldg. 
Cedlr Rap,d • 

lor appt. 3&4-8"1 

Immigrat ion Law,., 
Slanley A «.tilltr 
.71 Aquila Court Bldg 
16lh & HOWlld 51. 
Omtha. Nebrukl .. I 02 
.02-341-2211 
Mambar. Amlrlcln 
Imm Qr.\,on lawy.rs 
"noel.I,on 
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\ Taylor, McKenzie to race 
( against 'high-level·' sprinters 
~ .y Irad Ziman.k 
( SII" Wrlltf 

~ 
ee~ nd, the Iowa WQIne\\ '1 track team wl\1 

rei before the BII Ten Champl"". hlpl, but 
Hawkeye printera I)averl Taylor and Vivien 

Track 

( 
, ! 

! 

McKenzie wUl try to aharpen their . kllli al 'I1Ie 
Athl tI eo",ress (TAe) Nallonal IncloQr Cham
plfllshlpt In New York. 

" ( would Ilk to live them another opportunity to 
compete on the hlp level becaUM! both Davera and 
Vivien are escelllnc rllht now," Iowa Coach Jerry 
HUllrd uld . 

Taylor qualified tor theTA meet with her IO-yard 
dash and eo hurdl time al the Cornbu.ker In-
vltatiONI two w Ira alo. 

,. I'm at least loin I to try to make It Into the finals 
.t TA beeau I made It Into the aemll and prelims 
last year, which WIS the first two rounds, and I want 
to m k It Into the final ," Taylor said. 

LAST WEEKEND AT the Iowa Open, Taylor 
qualified for NCAA. in both the eo end the 60 hurdles 
with 11m of us. ODds and 7 .• seconds respec
Uv Iy 

T ylor looks forward to the rest of the season. " I 
Ju t want to Improve In the hurdles and try to belter 
my 100 and 200 limes," Taylor uld. " I love It now. I 
was scared of It at flral In e this I my first year." 

"Well , It's alw ys a coaches' dream to see an 
ath) t gin and nav lIS much success In an event 
I h so arly and I thlnk (a Istant Coach) 
Brenda lboon h helped her a lot to get ready for 
!hI v nt," Ha I'd said. "She has done a very nice 
100 with her, and Dav ra 's a good worker so they 
make a ood 1(,3m," Hassan! added. 

TAYLOR QUALIFIED FOR the 60 hurdles In the 
preliminaries at the Iowa Open and lowered her time 
In winning the finals. She Is nearly one-tenth of a 
second under the NCAA qualifying standard of 7.98 
seconds. 

"She certainly has come along very faat In the 
event," Hassard said. "That 7.89 (last Saturday) 
putl ber well under the standard, about a tenth un
der, and just to be tbat far under the Itandard this 
far into the season is amazinK. " 

McKenzie also qualified for the TAC Cham
plonsh.lp In the 60 at the Cornhusker Invitational, but 
at the Iowa Open last Saturday was unable to crack 
the NCAA qualifying time of 6.86 by one hundredth of 
a second in finishing second to Taylor In 6.87. 

"I STILL HAVE a question on that on the time. I 
respect the judge's opinions on this and we bad 
someone read the Acutrak, but I'm pianing on 
letting a copy of that photo and maybe attaching 
that with the entries for nationals and asking for 
someone from the organization to look over that 
photo of Vivien McKenize," Hassard said. 

"I think it is so close that it is open to debate 
whether she should be qualfied or not," Hassard 
said. " I think it is that close. I think it should be 
looked at again by someone because 1 would be In
clined to enter her a t this point. It leans toward the 
6.86 more than the 6.87 in my opinion. In that picture 
it would be equivalent to a 6.8632." 

This weekend McKenzie will try to put the story to 
rest by finishing the oo.yard dash in 6.86 or faster . 

( Win over Illinois gives Iowa 
I confidence for weeke~d duals 

------------------~' BV MIke COndon 
I As"IIant Sport$ Editor 
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Tennis 
very happy. 

"THIS CONFIDENCE SHOULD carryover to this 
weekend," the first-year Iowa coach added. " [ th.lnk 
the players have the winning spirit it will take to 
win. They took charge of their matches and played 
their games, not their opponents." 

One example of that confidence was displayed by 
freshman Pennie Wohlford. She dominated her 
match against lUinois' Kathy Neil in winning 6-2,6-3. 
The win over Neil was significant because it was tI!,e 
first time Wohlford trad ever beaterrher high school 
teammate from River Forest, IIi. 

HAWKEYE CO-CAPTAIN Kim Martin is as op
timistic as her coach about this weekend's home 
openers. "Nebraska is a veil tough team right down 
the line," the Solon, Ohio, native said. "We have to 
be mentally prepared for the match and go in psy
ched up and ready to play." 

Conlon agrees with her teammate. "I think the 
momentum will carryover in each person's in
dividual play," she said. "We 're realiy excited to be 
playing and personally, ) think I'm playing the same 
way I played last spring. II's just fun to go out on the 
court." 

Iowa I s favored to defea t Northern illinois but 
Martin Isn 't lakinl anything for granted. "They'll 
give us a match," she said of the Huskies. "We can't 
go in thinking this is gOing to be an easy malch. If 
we're not ready to play they can upset us like they • 
almost did last year." 
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die on the average 7 years before the mean. 

Soon, the July 1 magic anniversary date 
for blrthdaYI will extend Infancy to 21 
year •. lIn', It nice to have a government 
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FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Doors Open at 7:30 p.m, 

No Cover Charge 'til 8:30 p.m. 

$1 5 0 Pitc~ers 
'til 10 p.m. 

223 East Washington 

Come Meet 

TARZAN 
Sunday, Feb. 24 . 

10 am-S pm 
at the 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Jock Mahoney " 
Hawkeye Fantasy Festival 

and Comic Book/Sports Card Show 
~~~ WJooHll@If featuring: ., 

211 Iowa Ave. 

Support the 

cJp ~!9D~9.t~ID;l~ 

• Noted comic book artist Dan ,urgens (legion of Super Heroes) 

• Max Collins (Dick Tracy writer) 
• Terry Beatty (Ms. Tree arlist) 
• 'on Eddings (Starslayer artist) 
• Tarzan Goes to India and The Land Unknown 

(films starring lock Mahoney) 

• Area's top comic book dealers 
• Area's top sports card dealen 
• Steve Carlino and Paul Hufford 

and! 

Meet JOCK MAHONEY 
Former Iowa athlete who 

played TARZAN in the movies 

Purchase FANTASY Tickets at the IMU Box Office 
Adults $S Children (under 13) $3 

lall day licket~) 
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Arts and entertainment 

Stuntman Mahoney 
returns to campus 
By Kelly McH.rtney 
Slafl Wrller 

S OME OF THOSE Hollywood 
slunlmen come from the 
darndest places. Take Jock 
Mahoney, stuntman and actor 

from the days of the old Westerns (you 

acquainted with movie man Derwin 
Abrahms, who asked him if he would 
teach an actor from New York how to 
ride a horse. (Riding horses is another 
paSSionate hobby of Mahoney's.) In ex
change for riding lessons, Abrahms 
gave him acting parts in two Westerns. 
" I couldn't act at all," Mahoney said. 
"I was too self -eonscious. 1 waited a 
couple months, and then I lot a call to 
do stunt work for Charlie Starret, 'the 
Ouralllo Kid: " 

might have seen him doubling for the 
Durango Kid, featured in "The Range 
Rider 'l television series, or portraying 
Tarzan in lwo of his many fealured 
movie roles) . Bel you wouldn't guess 
he started his career at the UI as Jac· 
ques O'Mahoney. a three·sport letter· 
man from Davenport who had the un· 
usual hobby of swinging on the tr.peze 
above the field house pool. 

While Mahoney makes the celebrity 
rounds. wrapping up a long Hollywood 
career (and lhey were tough careers in 
those days. he says), he is stopplnll to 
visll his alma mater. This weekend 
will bring Jock back in town for the 
Cirsllime since 1970, when he came for 
a personal visit "to show my wife 
where I came from." 

STUNT WORK, Mahoney said, is 
where all that goofing off in the Field 
House actually paid ofr. All the jump
ing. falling and rOiling required of 
stuntmen was second nature to "Jock" 
(who by this time discovered that 
"Jacques Q'Mahoney" was too long for 
movie marquees) . He was perfect for 
the Westerns which he has grown to 
love. "I know every cowboy that ever 
came down here to be in the movies," 
he said. 

THIS TIME he will be here as a 
celebrity and former athlete. He will 
be on the floor with men's swimming 
coach OIeM PaUon and wrestlin, 
coach Dan Gable to coax those teams 
on to victOries in the It respective meets 
at % p.m. Saturday In the Field House 
and al 7:30 that night in the Carver· 
Hawkeye Arena. On Sunday from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m., he will be In the Union 
for the Jock Mahoney Hawkeye Fan
ta y Festival and Comic Book/Sports 
'ard Show. 

His eight children , including step
daughter Sally Field, all have had 
success stories In the manner oC their 
father . He said raisinll Field for 18 
years was an easy task. "All of her 
drive, all of her ambition, her whole 
desire was to be an actress - never 
anything else, not a nurse. or to learn 
to ride horses." The funny thing now, 
according to Mahoney, is that she has 
learned to ride Cor her latest picture. 
And she Is beginning to love it, much to 
her father 's content. 

Tickets for the Jock Mahoney 
Hawkeye Fantasy l'esUval and Comic 
Book/ Sports Ca rd Show are $5 ( $3 for 
children under 13) and are available at 
the Union Box Office. 

Mahoney got involved in actin, when 
he stopped in Los Angeles on his way to 
. chool in Berkeley. Calif. He became 
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/>438. k .... 8105. 383-27If ."'" 
S Ne 

WANnD 'motrer •• no ll"'gII' 01 
hilI' ComptnltltOll .,"illl>I • • 

.. 11-35 Pteaao •• M 551-2130 
bot_l30am-noonorl 430 
pm 2·28 

WANT TO W"ITE 
AN IlIQTIO 0I"1C1Al' 

The 1"I"mehon o..t It iho I .... 
Ce\y PUll4lc IJI>I..., would bo hippy 
10 give you .n ___ Otef MI· 
6200 

WrIII Dally _1\ 110. F.21. _m 
'" CC, lowe Coly. 1.t0522.2 2.21 

ENERGETIC . • n'teli" heppHr· 
Singlo ..".",n 1.001. looking lor 
matt .,1tfIII 10 .he,. 1 .. IUIO ~1IIt 
eo.371. _CI1Y5224A 2.21 

.UIIUlAT 
LAD ••• ' MOKn 
FdCellenl c:andllion. 

Now acceplilc Optn BIrII 
lhroulh .................. 

...u ..... 
227&11 ........ 

lEASONID '""lIItn ', _" lO.m 
It looking 101 "'" ,ocrull . . ... 
""_ pr"',od. 10 ,*y In 
Corllvlflt It ..... CatI 1.,·2 ... 01· 
let 5 p.m. Alii tor Y_. 2·28 

fL ... ....,ANCIII. 
tor _ill --'orIt CIII T 11\1. 
301·53141. 4-4 

RAP. VlCTlIII 'III'I'OIIT IllOUP to< 
._. Drop IfI ~ W_~ 

II I SO P rn • 130 NortIIlIodiIon. For 
Iniormlllon,"'l6l-taOI. 4-1 
UtIIIYIRlITY 01 __ ply,.,.1Iip
""'" C __ IIIc>unI C6r~ 

.-__ ,.;...,...,.;..,.;.. .... ___ ., I -, 2020 NorIh T_ L_. N E , I 
Ctcjor """'" 1-31)·101., :1-22 1 

WANTID 
Ileal thy, male volun· 
leers , 18 YMrs of a,e 
and older, to aid in the 
Inyestllatlon of the 
bre.thln, responae to 
one Inlr.mlllClliar in
jection of a narcotic 
8nalge Ic. 

Contact 
Dr. ".L. ....... , ...... ., ......... . .......... " ... -

I ... .... 

T_NO, FIOI1IItY --" Itf1 
_ lor 130 HaIr 0utIIIr.-e_ 
CNntc, 2 15 lOw .... _ . asa. 
1415, '.21 

.11ItOtI ""DtCAlJDlN'AI. 11_, __ ........ 1\t0Ugtl 

"'_P,_F_ng 
Olltlllok"" .... UI·I,... .21 

II ... ONUM OPIII. Till tWJ. MALL. ' 
I W. E .. I C ..... ' .b_ __ '.0itII 311.0t21 toiltl 

IWI1 ooto< fI'WIItII? Celt y.o.,o 
"AllllrYlINO. ut-1N4. "" 

*0ItC. DOWN'OWN I! 
"""''''. _ .,. In tilt tiotIrj.., I _ AI eII_lNp-In. 1'OeI, ._ 
,0tIII, _ , IICUIit Inc",*",. CIII I I 

11+."'. ).1. 

........ "MIl, MMIC' "",*"" 
moeto ,,10k, lor ...., _Ion. 
",,"_.bIy prl ••• t d,·t300, II1II 
to< lllen" MCI(ay, ,. II 

TIll COIMnli I W.· ... _ ... _ -111111'" 
,OU .poiIII fOU'II CtIftItIIII 1\IIf. 
II1ln '"" I\otI dr. ,. fIItn ... 
_ . ......... , tool Cott 317. 
1117. .1. , 

OATI. AltO IlIA"'. Io~ ' • • C"' .......... 1_ .,101-... 
I~""""~,",IIO 
~'". 1-1 ' 

COLLEGE SWEATSHIRrSI 
Georgel(J¥illn. t1.wvIrd V .... USC 
Pfl~Of1. HOlr, O."'t . l<emIJcky 
....,..,. Olhlfl "5 .. ch 001101'0 
so. 311 8roo)chlv." MS J8801 
CODoIV,IIIMuierCh.,go Clol I . 
601·83S-1085 '.1 

AtTENTION SINGLES! 
AgI' 18-88 , •• ptell.,l • 
tn.ndahlp dillng. cor,espondenc. 
Fr. detlilti Steve. Enltfprl" . 80.11 
2600. IOWIC,'y , IA~2114 3-1 

" Ou_antHd IIlXteot loin money 
... ".b' •• 1 HAWKEYE STAU 
• ... NK Apply IOdey. 2211 Soulh 
D\JbIlQU' 2·26 

TRY. IIOfI.lll1onlng lunell 1Iou, 
dlhghl ~'IiI IDWA ARTISANS 
GAUllIIY. Mond'r, 10-9 P.m 
TUlld.y-S.lu,d.y. 10-5 pm , 13 
Soulh Linn ~$ 

T ..... THE SLOPES- SPRING 
8REAK '151 SKI ~AILII1d BEAVER 
CREEK BH'Of Cr .. k Will Con
dOminluma w.th pool , "'una. 
ItCvul. ',lchon. Ii'.pillco, 1<4 
Piling Ind mortt Super Siver SUr 
dlnl OllCovnf P.O'lIIfl C.II 800 
222-4&40 3-15 

KIYtfONI ... NO IIIECKtNlllOOf 
COLORADO COMOO 

Th'H _'oom 10 .. nhO ..... PlIVII. 
ltCuUI, '110 pit' nlghl , Opan d.'II' 

2I15-SI2 
CalI311-3t3· IIf2. "lICtOl 
CfllO 3- 1 

A.otITiON 8E~VICI 
low cott bu1 qUlllty CII'. 6-11 
W" .... , 11 701 qu.mltd pluen'; 
li-16 ....... 110 .v.Ii.DI. 
PrlvICY Of doclor. OfflC • • coun .. ,· 
Ing Indlvldu.lly, nOI g'oup E,· 
lablilhtd oIn,. 1173. "po'ooncod 
tyMCOtogill. Or FDog C." cOlioc1. 
515·223-4148. 011 MOl .... iA 2·27 

LI ...... tC 'UIIPorl lint. hIIp, inlor· 
maloon • • \IIIIIorl. ~M call. conha'lI
lial. ","I2IO. ..2 

' .... ONAL 
,.IIVIC. 

CounMlIng for depr_. 
.Ion, .1' .... , .. 1I1li1 
auJc:ldll, jow .. 1I .. IMm 
lind rellllonll\ll) 
",0bl""1. IndlYldual, 
group Ind couple COUll

aelllIO. MtcIlltIonI. 
AAnl Molt, AC IW 

111-1410 

• IIIoTllll......-'.I."" COIIfI
...... WWIII, ..-. cornjIIIIIIt. 
w_ only 1137 ·.IIto. .., 

".011._ I'IIHIIAllCY 
"'........,.. -ing.--, "to. CIIt ..-. IfI Dto Il0l_1 
11 .. ,.a-I7t4. 4- IV 

' .... ONAL 
•• RVIC. 

• ,IIPLI .nd ''''plnalv, homo 
bH' ~'twlnp oil. FO, mOil Inlo. 
.. 11353·0-4611 or 353·0-480 3·5 

SHIATSU (.cup, ... ur,' .nd ooun· 
""ng, Worm , qu.llited , comPlI.",. 
C." 337·4285, 4-11 

A.otITlON8 p<ovl~ad In oomlol
IIble, lupporttYe 'nd .ducatlonll 
llmolpM". Pinner. -..come. 
C.II Emm. GOI<Im'n CliniC fo, 
WDm.n, IOWI en),. 331· 2111 4. 1 

MAu ... oe cu .. 
Introduction 10 bilic th.r.ptutle 
m."IlI' C~M Her. P.ycho.n".py. 
354. 122. 10, In lOlm.lion 'nd 10 
'11111111 . 2·22 

N.L' WANT.D 
.... CK end niP IUntl'on lIudy, men 
.nd women botWlln •• 11- 74 
noldtd, '5 provided fO' .... _ . 
Pertonl who cutrenlly hlY. low 
blck plln Ir ... eluded FOf In'Or ' 
m.lion an~'Of .ppolnl,.".nl ••• 11 
35a.4785 '"_ 8-5 p.m. 2-25 

WANTED. High .n.'gy, oUlgolng 
worll.·,ludy COOfdlt,ltor lor Con.,..· 
.. lion.' Englilh P."ner, Progrom. 
Public rotilion. , .dmlnl.".liv •••• 
perl.ne. uMfI..i1 IOf willing to '-Irn) 
O"lc. Of In,,,nltlon.1 EdUCltlon 
IIld So",IoII, 202 J.''''rlOn 
8ulldlng 353.824'. 2.22 , 
NOW hiring lull 01 p.".ti,.". nlghl 
c.,hl.,. t acme dIY •. Experlaoce r . .. 
qul,ad Apply bot .... n ~ p.m - . 
Pm . Mond.y- ThU'''.y, lOW. 
Alver P~ Company. EOE. 2.28 

TY'ING 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

w. have I I., .... lecl101'1 01 
new and uHd mlchlneelrom 
whICh 10 ch~. W. IIrVIoI 
moll 111 mike • • 

.T.VI'. 
TY'.W .. ITa .. 
816 South Gilbert 

IIt.feU 

.. OVING 

... 

IICVCL. 

~o 

AUTO .011.1 ... 
.".,_ HDl. "11. ...... , ,_ 
- , boot Oller 1oIoIIY,_tHO 
1l1li1 I .• 

"" YW ............ ~f .. 
-.'-'~,_U7 • 
~ 11>11 

COI/VUTIII.I IIIIIIII, flU AC -, .............. : ' 
MOQO/_ UMtl7 ... It,. ___ Nl7 01 . ...... IIr .... ...,.311..... ... 
I ......... W ....... FWO 
... -., fill. N , N . ,0", ,. 

.... iH,M .................. , .. WIL 11,000 _ , lito. _ , 

..10/_ "'47" '-N 

'III Filil. f., ..... ..w.lI4ttei COl\. 
_II1II .... _ . "000 _ . ... 

TlAee 01 cl •• nlng? W.',. nol COIl 
100 much? W. don't 336·637 • . 3_22 

WO .. K·S TUOY job. up 10 20 hour. 
WHkly. Carpenlry .kperlenc. 
proler'.d. C.II Aon .llhe Unlvlf.lly IL----------" 
ThOllr. , 353. 48811 2·28 

~I c .... 1tion ~I.U .. , ..... 
.~p~ ~4 

*'.fLa. 
TUXEDO RENTAlS· A"., Six. 
Pierro Cordln 0' BI~ 81 ... , hII'nn· 
Ing .. $28 00 .0mpI ... . 
Shoo.-sa 00 Tn.,,,,.11 SMp. 321 
Soulh Gllbort , 338.3330 4-1 

STORAGE-STOMOI 
Mlnl·wlrthOUIl "nhl 'rom 5' • 10' 
U.SIO'. AI 01.,337-3508 4·4 

VOLUNTEERS noldtd 101 brain' 
Inlu,ed child'. p.ltlfnlng p'ogram 
351-3380 .'Ie, 800 pm .. • nytlm. 
wook.ncI. 2·28 

RtTAIL •• te. pI'lOII 10' ntw 
women', ckllhlng ltor., part Dr tull· 
11m . . .. porl.net help'"' App'Y" 
Job S"",C •. 1810 lOWl! 
Mu.colin. 2· 22 

.'O .. T •• DITO .. WANT.D 
Key qualifications include familiarity with 

college athletics ; writing and editing skills. 
hould be strong in organization and 

management of staff and budget. Layout and 
design skills helpful. Experience on a 
daily is preferred. ApplicaUons should 

be made to the editor by 

I'M, 'I.IIUAIIY I •. 
313·.110 

10f COIIIINHIINtlone Con_, 

SATiSFIEO .,Ih YOU' blrlh conl'ol 
mfllhod1 II nol. com. 10 In. Emma 
GOldmen CliniC for women 10' InfO,· 
melion .bOUI cervical UP', 
dllphregm. Ind Othtfl P .. tn.r. 
.. etcome 337.2111 3-21 

SINGLE/DIVORCE lI 'ouP. Wednt •• 
dlY evening • . 1 30-8 30 p m 
St,,,. Man_gem...,t C',o.c:, 337· 
6898 3-4 

AlCO .. Ol1CS A~ONYMOUS 
MEETINGS Wtdn.w.y an<j ftlday 
noon" WIlley HOuse MUS.C Room 
Siturdly noon I' ""'tit'! HIli Wild 
8IHo t~~ J.l~ 

FUll Ind ptft.lim.,OOd "veri 
MUlt be abl. 10 work tom. luncn .. 
Appty bolWOIn 2 D m.-4 pm. 
Mond.y- Thu,ld.y. The 10 ... /Ii .. , 
Power Compony (OE 2.28 

HOUSEBOYS n_ 10' lO'O,lly 
C,II T Of"" .1354-fON .hlf • 00 
pm ~4 

~RE yOu mIN,"g whal YOU'" worln? 
I mldtnt.ooo my firol yoo,. let me 
lhOw you how No .JCpertenc. 
....... ry T"p 10 H .... 1i pouobl. I 
will bo In tow. City I,om MoneI.y. 
F.b,uory IIlh 10 F,'d.y, F.bru.ry 
22nc1 C.1l for.n .pPO,nlmenl 337· 

""0 2·22 

ACNIITUDY 
Mile Volunt .. rs 

Ages 16-40 
with acne are needed for 

16 week study. 
WILL BE COMPENSATED 

Women can be included only if they are 
urglcally. incapable of child bearing. 

Call 351·2274 

PEf'So..Al. ' .... ons;-UPI. "a
u.l,ty IUI(,de If\i()tma,lOtI . f.'."ltt 
lmea"", tegof CO"~"""91 CRISfS 
CENTER 3~1 -0140 F,OI 
"non.,mo\i. Conl,d .... "'1 3--12 

RAPE ASSAULT H ... RASSMENT 
Rlpi C,j ... Line 

',.,4lO11 (24 h""," 
II 

HE~A PSYCttOTHER ... PY 
Exp .... enctKI &fler'Pt'" With I.mml" 
IPO'OICn '0 iM.¥IGu,l . group .nd 
(0\;1)fe countellno IOf me" lAd 
women Shdtttg aate Mel, student 
"rulOCr,I'SSlill"'. TI'" XU( .cttpo 
led 354· 1228 ~ f1 

THERAPEUTIC M ... SS.t,GE tor 
stres.", NQf(N'" aM oeep ,eta.
.I.on For ""omen IItCI Men SlJOlng 
ICIIIt 'M. HERA 
PSYCHOTHER ... PY 3$-"'226 3-e 

IIATHfIlGHT 
Pregnl"t1 Confld9f't.t' IUpPO'1 and 
" 11'ng 3Jt·866~ W.et,. 3· 1 t 

T"ERAPEUT~M.t,SSAGE 
S'4~.'tt . St'tlI'M1 ,~ ,ell ... l)togy 
Women only J54-6JIO 3 · 12 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATE$/ 
COUNSELING SfRVICES 

• P.,.onel GfO'Nlh • III Crt,.1 
• AtlalJomhtpI/Coup .. IIF"lml ty 
Confi lCI • SptnlUl1 Qro'N1t'! Ind 
Problema • P,olesa.tOnll 1\8" c.u 
;)31. 38 71 • 3-4 

'"EAAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
How IC'.Pllng ntw Clt,nll 
Sw.(hlh ! S"~I&U CelWted Women 
only 351-0251 Monlhly pl'n 
811'all.b&e 3· I 

IHOIVIOUAL .ncI I .... ,y coun .. ung 
101 _l$IIOn . • n.llly .nd 
ral.I,onoNp p,ob"m. STRESS 
M.toN ... GEMENT CLINIC. 337. 
6898 2·28 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOG"AI'tIIR 
Wodd,ngo. parlr.lI, pgnfO~OI Jon 
v.n Alten 354·g5t2Ifttr 5p '" 

2-22 

M[DIC» P"ARIIAC Y In CDr ot""te, 
whetl II eot" .... to .HP "th~, 
354"35. 2.2$ 

M.L' WANTaD 

ThInkIng of r.klng some time oft' 
from l.hOOt? W. ntlCl MOTHlR. 
HElPERS HOuIlhOld dullll .nrI 
chlldcort 1I .. In ptiling _ YOlk 
City .ubu, b~ fIoorn, boo.a .nd 
.... rylncludod. eIH'~'e28 ~20 

SUIIIIIE~ .H Youlh Aidol In 
JohnlOll Counly. 10 hoU'"_, 
14 ,IIIIou,. 011' _ry ,,"Iieo
IlOM .... I.ble II JOfIIIIOfI C ... nIY 
EaIIllIiOll Offlet. IH Falrg'ound •• 
trlghw.y 218 South. 10 ... CIIy. )!I7· 
"U Ootdlint Meren' He 

GOVI __ "T JOel 
SIO.OOD-S50,OOOIV- poooIlIIo. All _up_" HOw 10 FInG, Colt 1Of. 
887.;000. E.I R ... li. 2·22 

IIIAll ond Ie .... te ..- I1IIdod 
I", f'fU" drowlng ~ II 
kn_ CC 11\ _ CII'/ . ... n 
!;our CtM 337. 1324, 7- 3_· 
doya; G54·UI3. ~ing •• _Incl., 2·27 

IIIO'HlII'1 t4C\.1'III 
IOttOIl 

P,_I Bolton <D\IIIIe IMng ttl 
b.lutlful colilU' 10wn ••• kl 
_', hotper 10 .... fo< _ 
.... boty. Some lil/ll llOU __ , 
COOking, a.. _",10 ...,,111. 
20-II ,.... 010 1<1 II.. In fO' _-two ,.. .. , DttIlflnlllll J\IIIO .. 
AUVUII, ...... tlrlve. no4 """", • . 
A.lar.ne.. raqwlred . hil in 
147111lI0II111, __ .... ell,.. '" ,.., _ IGOod -... 10 __ 

@ng/lnd) C.M d.rl 1·ln·a7o.. 
'707; _IMI! 1·"7·1131-,, ... 
or "'tie C/o ~, II Une_ _ , WeIIIIIy. ___ h_ 

ilaill. 1-28 

'AflT-TIM. __ In .,..... 
"" oclloot V- '_Jo INt j .... 
~ f.N 1 ... onrIlWO eau, .. , 
Ipnnt I"') ...., ....... 1Me , ......... IitouM bo _to _ E..,..,." .... , ___ ....... _._ .. 
lIltII ArI\t<IOtfI l .. etw. -" • 
...... ,equlred. Iend.-", 
III" -. 01 .-..- 'W ..... 2210 Dr . J . _ 0_, __ 
"'_I _ Ooan 01 tilt 0 ...... 
Coo CoM .... ~ """" . ,_ 
"102 M IlOt. 2·" 

WANTED r...",arl<II .... Ih'n s-. 
pm ElI'n up 10 IS 00/_, 3~' 
53811 4·2 

110-1310 -V/Up M .. tog CIf ' 
c.u .... , NO DOUMIquotli.I SInCti.'y 
tnt ...... ", 'ush ""·lddrU1t4 .n-
,eIopo Copt ... N·7CEG, PO 80x 
'10 WOOOIIOC~. IL6OOII' 4-1 

GROUND FLOOll oppOrl.nity ". 
1_"""''''''''0' _ l~l . 

0750 L_' ~''''t. ~""'bIf . 2·21 

NAN ... " agtllC)' 0'" ~m.rnedltll. 'uti · 
lime operurtgs ,n New VOl" Con 
nechcut .nd otner ".," CI",.e 
P ... onnli ~ 1"lfII>· llI26 J .2O 

OVE"SEAS JOBS Summer yu,. 
round Europe. Sooth lun.nee 
AUIU '.. A$I' AM lteldl 
SeoD-2000I ... nlh. Soght-"V 
F'OI,nfo WIlIOWC P 0 Bo.S2tA· 
4 COlon. OIl Mar , CA '2825 ~4 

WOA~ ,TUOY ~ ..... _td ,m
m~'Atety KnowlfG9f of fWCS'*'OOd 
hOOf" eet ........ UJ . S4 ~JhOUf 
338· 606 f 3-1 

SEll AVON 
Mak. flotaStl(. money' bIn up to 
50 lor ICttoot ' sPr'nQi br,ak Cafl 
MI'Y Jae· 1623. Brend. '45, 
2276 ~I 

SUMMER JOBSI NI1_ Porte 
Co , 21 P.". 0000 plUi 0_· I. Compltl. In'OfmalJOn S5 00 
~.'II. Report MilStOn Min. Co eSI 
2nd..... WN K. ,*1 MT 
5~1 ~f 

AIRLINES ""'IHG $14-5311.0001 
5Itwll_. R"",,,,onll .. ' 
W .. ,O ... ",1l Coif lor Guidi, D .... 
tory N ... te" .. 1.&16-,,".4«4 , 
AI, Iowan 3-1 

CRUISES HIPS HIAINO 
111-130.Il00' Con""",,. H._ 
Wo<ld, Colt 10< GUIde. O"oeIOly. 
I_te« .... "a· ......... ,Air 
towan 3-1 

EAAN EXTM",."., hllping oiho .. 
by g""ng _ .. T"'" '" !W, 
h...,. 01 owe lime MCIl _ ~ 

tII'II yOlI up 105l1li pit' monm Plld 
In '6th FOt '"formation, caM Of 110p 
•• IOWA CITY PLUMA CENTER, 
318Eollllloomengion SI,"I 3~1. 
4701 2.2$ 

WORKWANTID 

WAUPAPER hinGing. p.,ntlng. 
... 11_ IImpto' 10 _ ~om. 

CoII3SI·Sf28 3-S 

~U ....... ng In _ Cny. b · 
PIf-, , ........ r ....... bte 
,.1 ...... 2730 ... 

.U •• II ••• 
O"O .. TUNln 

UNIQUI mtl""'ng plen. _.It 
• nd ' .... 1 .. te ........ I_menl. 
""" OI""ng. poIInH.I. pert· l .... 
:)64. It)!l, 2·28 

.... U ... 

COIIII'I.ITI "-me PICItIgl' 
HOIK con.1IItatlOn. _lion, typll\g, 
proporltO .. IIy,~, _merk 
bond, pr .. oddt_ - iotItf 
Word-O,ophIc Plfl_ •. 33 .. 
3tI3 a·22 

1'II00UtlONAL Ro.""" "'.plrotlon 
Co.' UO.OO 

e.M "" Ippoinfmenl ' 
M"' .. S54-0361 

ov._, ... _ . 11M ..... Ie 

" •• " ..... ' ... , ........... 337. 
8113 3011 

....,... T"... 
10 ,..,.' •• par_ Iofm ...... , _ 

I .... ,..... 
.. I 

1X1'IJQI1IC1D . .... -.,
rtfm ~ • • ....--••. tIM 
..-.c, .,101 .-. 
TYI'I • . 1_ ....... I. roItdIoaI, 
1IftI, - ~ ...... 111"" "'''11. ~ 

1111: h,m p_ •• 1d~lng ; SUI Soc,.""., Solloot grldUI" 337-
045.. ... 

GU ... LITY IVptng M.nUlOrlpr., 
nUtl .. , papers ., romance 
I.ng.lgo • • Glfman Belh , 1.e.ts. 
&349 ' · 4 

COLONl ... L 'AM 
IUIIIIESS "~VICU 

1027 HOIII"'001 II .... .... _ 
Typlng , .. ord prOCllllng , itII4f •• 
,"u,."... bookkHPlng, whi_ 
ypu n •• d AI.o . ",ulll .n. 
mlc:'oc .... n. ".nlC"prIOll. Equill
m.nl, IBM Ollpl.I""~ rut, ... 
tlcl.nl, r.llOn_blt .. , 

lEST 10111 .. ,751-'1.001 ...... 
C.mpU, plokupldotlvlfy. 351-2212, 
M- Th, ."or 4 pm . FSSu 
.nytlmo • • 30 

CONNI£'S Iyplng and _d 
P<oc .... ng 751. pogo 351-3230, ' 
I m.- noon 4-2 

TEN y .. ,.' IkPlf_ COI'IC1Ing 
memOIr typtwr~lf. 
Pic:kuPld.iI_r Edl1ing e.t .. 
2'\14 '" 

COlLINS I'fp'ngl_d p,octMing, 
201 Coy 8ulldlng AIOve IOWA 
BOOl(. '-5 pm , 338-55.11 E ...... 
Ing. 351·1473 3-. 

EXPERIENCED lhell. Ilfm 
pape', tIC Accur,". IBM s.Htc;1r~ 
111 SymbOl Botl JJ7·2261 ;).1' 

FREE PARKINO, Word proc .... ng . 
ed,ijng, Iyplng SpIIIll. ou' 
,poctel1yl PECHIIAN 
SECR£TARI~LSE"VIC'. 51-
8523 ~II 

P ... PERS IYPId F.I1. ICCU''''. 
rUlOn,blt r.lI ... Eleenlnt 
~_gtncy Secr.IOry 3JB,5i7~ ~ 

ALL you, IYplng _. C.iI Cyndl 
351 · '088, .".l\Ing. bolOl.IO 

on biCYCle \l,ln'''j)I 
Indove,".I, 

DFfllEINU_ 

Tllne-up.·lao 
1~luCII_ eleln, 0,1 

.naidlull 
Ov.rll.ul. ·140 

Inc Iud •• cie .... 011. 
adl,"1 Ind ,eg'UN 

1I1'lor bel,lng_ 
P.ln' JoII, • III 

W. ,KGmmend I lunt-UP 

o. oV""I.1 ""Y YH" 

Int'l 

~PI~ 
I)fli~8S 

723 • • QI1b41t1 Inc 
111·bar 
10 ... Cily 

AUTO .... VIC. 
HONOA. \fW ( .... iII onrI 1111>00<01 
Volvo. OIt ..... T oYOl • • s..OfIIU 
WHITIDOO Q.t,R.t,0I. N''''''' 11 
I 

AUTO 
.TAIITING 

./I,'" CAli ITAflTIIIO 
11115 1750 _ u ........ ID 
...... en_ .... -'pm 361. 
(),A2$ t-rt 

p'-m ___________ ~3-1 __ COIHITY AUTO IlU'AlII 

ROXANNE'S TYPiNO CIII_'ng1 
(1" 10 pm) 01 _I"d. 354. 
2~t 30f 

TYPING lIl<'ng 1111 lCCu'lII 
Englooh. F/oneh S.,....1h G .. mon 
Trlnllilion '3SI -•• 2. 2-21 

WORD 
'ROC •• IING 

eoo'l gol your .ttolficaot 
olhe, to I)pI """ p.,.,.1 

CO/Ilt 10 Toehn' .... ph'" onrI heve 
ttlln) wO,d prOC .... d Inttha 
TOCh"'llrophlca _d PI ......... 
_ I. 1111 end ._1 end 
I •• IU'" • 40.000 _d dlCtionelllO 
ch.cr; yDur ,p.lllng FOf 
prOl_ot ,,",,,, •. _d pr_ 
Ing I'om ToeMlGroPhlC., PI ... 
Ctn,,"On. 354-51150 3_22 

FREE ,...~KINO Trptng . ed'ting 
_d prOClootng Spoerj II _ 
IdICIIIlyt P£CHhW't 
SECRETAAI.t,L SERYICLISI-
8523 u 

E~PERr p'oporlooMlly·..,
loll. quoltty pr,nllng In .... eIIy 
WOIdQ,.pIric P .... ~ 
39113 ),21 

COM'UT.R 

• OISUTTES OS/OD lot 1lii0i 
"5110 pr_quatoty. lotobmo 
.... or""," 351·2474 4.-21 

APPLE" Pili .. IWO 010ll ,,_ 
mDdtm ... ""., . . .. 50 3(03.'047 
354-7013 2·21 

MOIOSHACK TIIS-to .......... 
.. 'Ih TRS·IOOMpt Dflnllt. _0 
pr_ car • .,.. Il1O ._Il10. 
pcottenl cOfldtIlon ..... oller 
Hlmoo MobIte _ . 3.Sot-103O 3-
22 

FOR AENT' COmp"'" Iorrn,,,,,', 
$30/ month . 300 Blud _ . 
$7 !>GImon"' . •• ,,~bIo lot com
",u",Clbon w,lh Wwg CompUter 
C ..... J~I ·3184 , 3_7 

a PIE_NOV ITAIITIICIIIII-
YICE. NM_, ,.. 

AUTO 'AIITI 
Ull:D _.,-. ,-*"t 
,.,..... 301"''' 4-' 

IAfTlRIU. ,.. and ._ 

- goIIIlII- ,..--, 1 ___ ItO Oil- _ pr_ 
_. onrI __ IATT(fIY 

!CIllO 3$r.1'~ .... 

AUTO a..A'ING 

1985 FORD LTDI 

• IAICIed wlli ~t 

$205 
pn ..... 

Rued • II-cIlGtIb daeetI 
aid 111'-10., 
~1IIdIIIk 1IOIJU1 
tIfpaIIt Ism) .... IU ... 

U "'" .. dtlhrery, 
Toll) PlymtIl" ... 

TrIde-IIII kant. 

aa .. .,IH 

T .. UCK 

1.70 OIolC ton. "-. ,_ 
goad. 11M 3$loU" .... 

tl71 Q\ewy 4> .... ,,_ lot 
....- Indo 137'- """' a 
pm .33I-IA'2 J·N 

INVINTORY CLIIARAIICI 
Due to tile treme ..... respMIe ., .. AnI., 
Sale 18 t weeke"', we aeH Ie mOt ...... ( • 
maDY late model trII_·IM. 

ALL UIID CAlli WILL. IIIDuelD 
ITAm .. 

'1iIDAY. 'I.IIUAIIY .. . ...... 
II.DAY, .... IIUAIIY II 
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IMZ Olds Culla .. 

198Z Old Illas. 

1981 Olds CltI ... 

1981 Old,CIItIa. 

1181 Old,'. 

1 •• Old.cuU •• 

1.83 Bulclt WSabre 
1tat Pontiac: Grlad PrtI 

1t1! Chevy 414 

1114 Ford Eacort 

lt84 Volvo U!1lon Wap 

1m ToyoU! Corolla 

118% ~'ord \\ Ton 
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, Holt dIIIJ· __ ,mil 
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rty 01'1_'" -. .Ir. 

I''' .. ,MItoII'· 
IOCIIY 
rrMtIOfI· ... 

.'IUI, .... AIl 
'UII 

MAP. 
HAUNTED .a<l1tSHQI' IIAIII a 

J USlO 500 II\IPI _ -
, ............ :IlJ.2tM ... 
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POIT.'" 

CU.TO .. 
'RA .. ING 

'HOTOGRAPHY 
1 r~ "250 __ f H. 
1--_150:1$4. 1- 2.lS 

{ IlRLL'" 
r RIC •• va .. 
I ~ETI-"" .... 

..-.a ......... ao 110<._ 1_",-. "'" 
0.... • - lAva. IIMI H. 150 ....... 

t - IAICItoII 
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~ RI.., TO OWN 

~ 
WIIIfII TIUI; \WII 10 -. tv., .. -..... _- ....,..,..,.. 
- . :Il7·MOo "10 

1!V· YeR. .. ~ 
1OUND. 'OO~CoorI iI3Io 
1W1 " 11 

TI~VI'IO.' 
W'DIO 

IIUIICAL 
I.ITIIIu.I..,. 

ROOMIIATI 
WAIITID 

OWN I0OIII In ..... _00", .pert. _ . __ ... cIb\O, ilundry 

leoIlIiItI. ., .. , u1IlfIlII PIId. 338. 
3440. 2·22 

NOII.\IIOI( .... SPlClou. 110IIII. 
.... W.1tfbed. l.Iuntlry. 

ROOM '0" 
RIIIT 
NONIMOklHO 
.iudlflllp,o"'''on'', _ , quitl. 
lU,nl_. ,,110, uliMtilllnclucled. 
354. 5803. 33&-~'O; 3-1 

NO LIAII, "'lflI/hooplt.1 ioCIllon. 
.h." kllc"", .nd belli . 

I 1175/monlh. 364-2233 • 

APART .. INT 
.'011 RINT 

'URNlIIIIO _ bedrOOM. _, 

'230 Including 1IIiI~1II , ...... l1li 
MIfC/I204. 311-7101, 1-1 p.m. U 

f~"'. IIuIIIn", 33&-3011 . 2. 29 . TWO ,oom •• South LOON. NIW, I.roe two """oom aper\. 
mem. III'" blOCk. "om Gel\lpUl, 
&460. In_ '''''Ing. "'0. alth· . 
_ ... 35&.1734. 3-1 

ROOMIIATI 
WAIITID 

CLOII. OM- IWO '00_ 10 ...... ...."oom._v._ •. 
IYtIIoIIIo AplM ... 111111_ ...... 

,.MALI, own lu,nil"'" bed,oom. 
four Hdroom t eRn, qu"l hoY .. , 
laundry •• 1011, bIl.iln., "40. 02f. 
8481 , 363-"'81 . 3-20 

'IM~I 10 .h ....... bedroom, 
CorIlvHII, on booN .. , " OO/monlh. 
364-81.. 2·21 

MALI, own 'oom. IWO bedroom 
.P""lI\Int. "l1O/monlh • • II1II10 
hoopllll., .vlllabit """I. 331. 
1514. 3-20 

IQWA. ILLINOIS. lom~. non· 
• _ ... own room •• vllllblt 1m· 
medllilly, ItOO monlllly. 353·4170. 
koep Irylno, JucIy. 3-20 

""ALI. 0Wf\ '.om In very nleo IWO 
bedroom .porhMnl. \lund,y. 0"' 
.11111 por"lng, "'C. dl.h ... h ... 
336· 1454. 2·it 

- . lIt4.1I10. iH 11110 pi'" ulillti ... mobllt hollll . 

'. 'lbll",,//lt loIIr.h, own ,oom. bu,"op. 33&-Mea. 3-5 
"-I ...... own ' ...... 1'_ ... ...... IlHlIi ___ 1._10 

........ Ul. 51a7. I64otUt :1-. 
T*' __ • _in Df1 DodOO 
' lrlll. ~ '-l1lil1li, _.1Or 
. . .. It I ............ 1iIabII 
1rn1Mdlt1oly. 11<10/_ 337-4ON -h... 4-'0 
''*LIIO liYI_ OM _._ 

,oom. I"' .. DIO ... 10 COII\pUI. 338-
0111 3-1 

_lUfU_ ... ...... 
_ ... , ... _IUOitVI. Option. 
~C .... HlWpWd, ~C._. 
....... VIIIV ClIIAI'.33t-ma. U 

"MAll_ ... '""'_ lUI>-_It III oPtIon. "' ... bodrc'o"l, 
- CMI",," own fOO!I\, /41W PIICI. 
~. OW. WfO, .,110. 311 ·31". U 
IU!oIMIII ... _ , _ Of _ 

.......... 111.' 1''''''_1pItI1IIIfI1. 

.. _ . ..... 1II0CIc. ItOm 

ump ... lIt4"'011. CI\rio, P"', 3-5 

CLOIE. q .. Nly hOlM _. qUllily 
_pl. 10 ,hor. I .. ", hou". 011 
UI~"" p.ld, O"·'''HI Plrklng 
""IIDII. own ....,'oom •• hI,' belli. 
Co" P.UIl13S,.,7If. 2.it 

NIW .perI .... t, own 'OOM. on bu. 
'OUII. ,ant negotlablt, dooper.1I10 
111_ 000h. 33f.2t40. 2.it 

MAlE, ahl', dup~lI. thiN bullll'lll, 
SI~ plu ..... uIHItIt • . 35\.1587. 
"'0_ 11 p.m 2.25 

'1U1MOHTH. own room, 1ft 
ulNilllt . hi., plld. two bed,oom. 
718 oakcr .. 1. 35<&.2 .. I. p.m.llnd 
_ondo. 2·25 

FEMALE, "'Iou. gfad, undefgrld, 
own bed'OOITI ln larQI nouse, eta.e, 
near bul flnl , rlllOn,b". hard~OOd 
noor •. 35&.181811Ier8P.m. 3-13 

OHli IIIOCk I,orn •• m"" • • hO.t palO • 
own ,oom. 1175. 33&-12M. 8« . 
21158, evening., 3-13 

~I'" _. ttv.. LOCATED n .. 1 10 Cou,lhou ... 
bed_ 1II'Of1- ...... polio. on Sh .. ed kh.llen. belhroom, 
__ ....,. • •• I50/month. 351 . .135/monlll Piu. uUlIIIM. 331\.11114 
1MO. H 35+7158. 3-7 
""All, __ .. 10 .tw._ 
""',oom -'rnofI~~. 
HIW.,..,. iIundfy, ~, .,.klng. on. 
bIocIo I,orn Cambw. 'IMlmonlll . 
35<&.0040 :Jo 5 

ffMAlI. """ _ . two bedroom 
-'"*"- "lIOImonlll, c~ 10 
hooc>IIoII..-"OW. :Il7. .,f. 

• "",TAClldT ~I. _lIIIr 
... bIOI ",IW opIIon. 'oom ... lwo 
....-. ,....,IUfnilMd. lJt. 
2184 

fMl loWell ron~ own ,oom I. "" .. 
'*'- -'rnofIl South 
_ . HlWpoIcI. SI36 :Il7 .. ", 
... 35 I·7518_.p"", 2·21 

MHO "" .. ".. r-.n .... lor 
......... ",bioi."" btdr_. tIr. 
-.,. Oloh_. HIW poId. 
NtoImon .. lor lour poopIo, 30e 
SoutII G~ No 1111 . 35&. 
1716 

VIIIT Cl.D ... __ .... \0 ...... 
twO _oem 1pII1-. HI", PIICI. 
_~ :l5I.3158 ... 33&-

5a55. 4" 
IIOIISMOI(INO .... '" _" _ 

--epatIn\IfIt. ...-. HIW poIcI AC. IooHIdry. 011·_ 
..... """ .... bIocIo. lTom '*"puI. 
1110_111 U&.5472 Of 337· 
7' 1' 3-1 

OWN room , ..... _fOMI Iper\. 
__ HIW pold S2DO 351." 30, 
:15'04 1" f,$ 

n .. AI.I(II_ to _. dupto 
In Cor_ . tiro,...,.. WID. IpIII 
_ Co\I iI37,.W 3-1 

.. ~l. or _ . ..... _ . k_, 
*"""y DvR/Iot, _bit now, 
1100 plot """_ FftrUIrY"" 
1111...... 3-7 

"'AU( 10 CIII\PUI llWO _,. own 
IItOO _ 011· ..... potIIinV. 
__ hOUOOl wltII filii II ... 
_ , 1110 pIuo u1IiIIIto. tOO 

blOchlBIoC)lIonllloll 338-Il8A7 ... 

, 1M. -..ut hou ... own room. 
. .... WI D. buIIInt. '"2.50 
354-1441 20 it 

IlAliTON CIIlU • .- two room
_"'_ .. bltl.III"*'" ....wIble ... 101. Call lor 
-. 3021out11 G ...... lJt. 
1tt2. a·21 

"AI.a._ '_In fur""'-d ....... __ frl. ... ,ont 

$2501..-..., ..... bItI A".!Ioblo --,.Sob,_. 2·21 

fDIALI. -.... _ /101 0p
tion. own room in _ ...."oom. 
_1n. HlWpOId S5A-t315. iJ.13 rwo_._ .... own 
__ ~. SII" ... I • . 

33I4m. 2·21 

IU~ 80<""""''''' 'l0III. "". 
_" ........... ColI W_. 35I . 
»S5 "I 
lIMWIfGAY _ . Im. 
-...y. NO CIIpOIiI. 351-3657. 
-ntne-. Uz~~ -..-.go. 3§ 
3NO 2·it 

C" .. tlT~ _ to _'IpII1' 
_ on _I _ . $135 pIUO 

"""",,,on_ 356-2110 ... 
lJt.M13 3-5 

IIIAU. -.t. "'" ,oom In 

FEMALE, tIft Februlry. own room. 
hwo bedroom lpar1ment. 1187.50. 'h 
Ub1hlel • • Iter paid, neer Unlver.Jty 
~~.I. on bulline. 354-7042, S3a. 
4542. ~7 

NONSMOKER • • hI" qulol 1>0 .. .. 
buIIln • • WID. 1165 plu. It utiIiH .. . 
338-~11. 3-4 

fEMAlE, rHponalbftl oo"lmoker. 
own '00111 In du", •• on Cor.lvIlle 
buill ... 1165 plu. ulillll ••. 351· 
3829 

fEMAlE, nonsmoker. own room In 
_~bu"", $130/monlh ph" II 
"hhllto. 338-5832. 3-1 

ROOM 
'OR RINT 

NDNS"OKER. own bed,oom , clo" 
10 compu • . th ... khellen. ullillit. 
pOId , $1 55 351 ·7104. 3-13 

LARGE priVltl room next to 
Cln'lPUI. ah.,. fUll kitchen, hive 
your own refrigerator, on bUllln • • 
$155 351·0«1 4. 10 

MUST lEE, 617 SOUlh Go_. 
_ /dryer. Clo .. 10 bulll". "r. 1Ii __ lor bedroom. 

SUIO/moo .. pIuo ut>1I1JOO, Coil 35<-
5114 ... 338-2187 3-5 

LARG£ bed,oom. Sl 70/on. "" ... 
Of S85/two peopfe. ln I.rg. *uttful 
hOUle, cto .. k) campua. 33a.. 
l1li211 ~12 

LARGE. quill Sou .. JOfIII ..... 
prWol. '.'JOOfllor. ",,·.~tII po,k· 
ing. available imrMdlately. tall op.. 
don. 1130, nevotilblt "'!Ior 7 p.m .. 
354-2221 4.$ 

.... IV ... TE room .• hlre kllchen . IlYIng 

..... OIbil. ulJlhlo.IndUded. 35&. 
7114. 2· 22 

fEMALE, 1Ir", lu,n_ room. 
_ 10 cam"" •. III uHutill Pilei. 
$t25. 33&-3I10. 3-7 

nlolAlE. furnilhed ,oorna wllh 
__ Ing. ullIfIIIo lumlllleO. on 
_n • • 33&-5871. 

PROfUIIIO""L/GII ... D. 
~ ... FurnllhlCl _oom. 
OWn belli. S .... klichOll. U'ling and 
dlnlno roome. LlUndry. StOO. 338-
3011 
a·v 

HUGE room In gr"1 hou .. willi lit 
IhI .. It ... 111 .... _ .1176. 354· 
483f 2· 26 

CLOSE 10 tempus, .na,. kllChen. 
balh. h.lng room and Ubillill. 338-
5735 lo20 

IMM!DI ... TEl Y ... llobie. two 
...."oom., $125 , '1IO/ monlll . 
wre ubllU.. '~d •• p"_ wll" two 
01""". clOli 10 Duliine. Coli 331. 
8422. 7 ... 1\ p.m lo20 

LA~GE, .illn lur.llhod ,oom. 
UIIMlila bald • • n ... ~ Itchln end 
belli . 351 ·5111. 35&.5898. 3· 19 

fURNISHED room. kllchln 
prlv, •• , u~I~I •• Included. 52! 
W .. Nnolon 51_. 12$.8887. 3-18 

fURNISHED lIf\QiIt In qufel 
Dulkllng. ",,,,.,, relrlger.lor. 
$125--150. negoljablt, uUlklte Plld . 
337.4366. 3-18 

• 1451monlt1 pIu. porUon 01 u_llIIII. 
"ItCftlfl priYIllQIiI. 361.2130. 361· 
22f7. 3-5 

I'm opendlng "'" .... nl.' 
on Brown; 
W~h Ih. Bit .... , 
• PIKe ot renown, 
e.n·1 NY 1'" '"" 
• nylllino Ik. It "" .... 1 
E • ...,I m.ybo .n 
hil ... lcol III .... 1OOfI. 

Thl ",leo II O~. line. hIIl."d lu,· 
~I'hlno .... RE THE CORE 01 ••• 
p.n ... 10' .ny IIUdlfl1 buOgll. 
Don'1 knock. good IIIlng, goIlI- 1 
got III 

• Room • • Aper1mtftl. 
• Eftlcltncil. 

337.3703. 331.f030 

0ItI. bldrOOlll. $176 pt •• l1li_. 
on DuoM ... 33&-5282 ..... 5:30 
p.lII. 

TWO bldl'OOfll', .... 1_ MIrcII . 
HIW paid .... C. lluflllry. 1350. :1$4. 
llIG4. _nino" 2·27 

IUIIIM ... IUbltlllIIl option. III ... 
...."oom. HIW paid. ~. ailll· 
w .. hI, . nice neighborhood. 35&. 
&311 . 3-20 
TIIIIII __ • _In on Dod .. 
Sir .... Urllte l it __ GId. 
HI.llw.ltr Plld. Ex.,. "or"", ..... 
... ""I.bIt Immodl"~. Prlcl 
lIIIfot_. 337-4035.ft.'p.m. :I-
22 

NOWIHOWING 
IPAClllUI O ... TWO 
IEDIIOOI APAmlEITI 

I_CIHII .... I 
• Heat, AC and water paid 
• Cloae to campus 
• On busline 
• Only $275 

PHONE ANYTIME SSI·1l75 
ornCE HOURS: 

8 l.m.-5 p.m., Monday-Fridlty 
10 • . m.-2 p.m .• Salurday 

SEVILLE 
. APARTMENTS 
900 West Benton Str .. t 
Iowa CltYr Iowa 52240 

FEMALE, CIOM In, I.,ge, furnllMd, 
ahare kitchen, living room end 
blthl, off·etreet parking, nQ pets, 
338· 3610. 2.2' 

LARGE on. bed,oom, ... Iilbil 
J.n .. ,y 26 • • Iose 10 compo • • lit5 
PI, monlh. Utltltl" pold .. OOpl ..... 
1,1.lty.336·7225. 2· 1 

.UM ..... 

.U.L.T 
SU .. MER .. blot. Ih, .. block. Irom 
com"" •• H/W pold. two ... C .. I.un
dry, opllonll lurnl.hlno" 338-
4716. 3-6 

FALL option, fem. le nonsmoker, 
own bedroom, AC, dlshwa.h ... , ...,-y 
cio .. , 331· 5158. 2·27 . 
SU .... ER lUbfel. two bedroom. AC. 
OM, lurnlthod . • pac""'". clOll. 
331.5758. 3-12 

ONE-TWO 1 .... 1t •• "'C. on 
campua. lumllhed, c.rpet, In nlol 
old nOUN. 110" May '1111. CIII Kelly. 
354·0576. 3-5 

SUM .. ER .ulllll. two bed,oom 
w/ walk.oln cloMt, gt.at kM:aHon. rent 
negotiable. mootIy lurnllhad. 338-
to93 2·27 
I 

SU .. MEII ,ublol. III, .. bId,oem, 
1420. WlI .. p.ld. al, . laundry. perk· 
ing, five minutes 10 campul. CIiII 
331.3153 3-4 

HIC~ORY HILL PAlIK II located II 
tllo onO 01 Bloomlnolon SI'HI In tI" fOWl City. ft I\U mlnY 1r.11I 
which .re g, .. 1 lor hlklno or crOM
counlry okllno. 

DELUXE wett aide. two bedroom. 
avall.ble tor Immedlat. occupancy. 
Prloo VERY NEGOTIABLE. CII 35&. 
3215. ..11 

SUMME~ luOletll.1I option. brIn4 
new. latge three bedroom. one 
month 'ree rent. AC, HIW paid, 
dl.hw.sher. ten mlnutel from 
campu., lOme furniture, bu.UfltI. 
Coli 33e-0583. &." 

SUMMER/FALL option, large three _oom. South Joh.-. Phone 
337.2104 Mull_I 3-1 

NO"TH LIBERTY ..... I."" one 
bedroom 'PI~"'I. StoO/monlh 
plu. ullll\lat. 826'6280. .. II 

'UMME~ luDfellI.1i Opllon . Itrnll. 
roommatu nnted, nonamoklng. 
H/Vo/ Plld. AC. I.undry. lurnl.had. 
Plrklno .... , porklg'ocery. _ 
In. 331\.4988. 3-1 

ONE bedroom. n .. r 
Hooplllilbuoll"". ,onl negOlilbil. 
H/W peld. 338-9326. 2.28 

CAMI'U' 'POrl"""'l .lUmm ... uD-
1fI1I1I1 opWon. two _oom ..... C. 
dl."...th.,. H/W plld. hu", IllIing 
,oom. g,"1 loc.tIon. 1475. 354-
7625 3-7 

• UM .. ER '~D_1I111 OPflonol. 
own kJtchltn , refrlger.tor , bathroom. 
Plrlly 1.",I .... d. n_ compU • . 354· 
5969. 3-1 

8U .... ER .ubltlllill option. lar", 
thrM bedroom apartrMnt, IV.Wabie 
M.y 20. 338·2067. 3-13 

FREE 'onl f.bruary. M_h. bit. 
I .. go Ihree ...."oom. _ b.III •• 
centr. Itr and h.lt, qu~t 
nllghDo,hood, ronl negOllllbl • . 354· 
8102,354-5113. 4· 10 

SUMME" .ublotlflll option, IIIr .. 
"""oom ",""mllli. seoo. WID, 
perkl"g. cioN. 338-1543. 2·it 

THREE bedroom, .ummef lub-
IotII"1 opllon, HfW plicl . ... C. IIIr .. 
block',,,om oompu" 351·2IU. 3-12 

TWO ....,'oom •. 1II1.ldo, 0 .. milt 
I,om campUl . $310 Inciud .. hilt 
and w,\«. no poll. 351·2415. 4·11 

I .... ACULATE two bed,oom, YOU' 
own In apartment wah« and 
oryer. $330 ",u. UIIlftI ... 354·\167 
anef 5:00. See 'hll one, 4-9 

CHARMING. emlil. ""t. 'urnl_ 
one PI...,n oIIl. llfIey. ClIO OK. 
Clo ... ln • •• lIlalli. M .... h 5. 
depeoll /lll ... 337·_. 3-6 

PENTAC~EST. Ihr .. bed,oom. . 
. ummer .ubletlfall opt ion. gre.t 
locltion . 35&.0101. 3-12 

SUM .. ER .u~felillii opllon. ""eo 
bed,oom. cIo ... H/W Plld. 35&. 
0027. 3-5 

SUMMER .ubilllell.1i opdon. 0 .. 
"""oom .nlcilncy·type. _In. 
.100 on bu.II ... HIW paid. 
'285/monlll. CoIl 337.8628. 2·22 

PENT ... CREST. one bed,oom ",.rI· 
ment. aummef IUbtetlfaJl option . 
CaU5&.OII81 . lo5 

CLOSE \0 _oc,HI . ... C. OM 
bedroom. lllmmerlll" option. 354· 
0243. 4-8 

BEAUTIFUL .Iow 01 city. ona 
bedroom ipIr\rTI.n~ HIW poId • 
$290/monlll. one monlll ,, .. ronl. 
cn 331·9088. 2·22 

SUM"E~ oubfel/llil option. ICI 
now! S400 III lummer. June 
1-Augult 8, large two bedroom 
'ParlmenI. Chu,ch & LuCII.lJt. 
5535. 3-4 

SU .... ER lubl_/flll opllon ... ry 
do .. , two bedrooml. heetl_ter 
Plld. AC.nd dll'-thor. 351. 
4845. 2-25 

SUBLET two bedroom townhOUII, 
1'h bath, furnllhed or unfurnished, 
on buollno: $400. a.lII.bl • .- or 
Mlrch 1.354·11489. 3-4 

.... SEMENT oIIlcltney. PlY iliac· 
\ricIty only. clole In . lllIO/monlll . 
331.4388. ..8 

SUM"E~ IUbiol/flll option. _ _I00III IpIrtm."l. _ In. HIW 
paid. renl negotl.bIt. CIII 35&.7757 
before 8:00 I ,m. ~ 

SUM .. E" IIIbI_. two bedroom 
on Soulll Johnoon. H/W paid, ... C. 
laundry locIllU .. , quill. nillabil 
M.y 1 • . 351 .4193 _7 p.m. 3-4 

SUILET Immodlataly. on. 
bed,oom. clo .. 10 CMlpU. on Soulll 
Van Bu,OII. AC. HIW paid. 1275. 
february 1, ... M .... rani 
1IIIf000.bIt. 338-3408. 2·25 

8U .. MERIFAll 0pI1on. two 
""',oom unlu,n_. ciolO. H/W 
paid, ... C, S43a, Mly trll. 338-
3786. 4-. 

IIICE .... bedroom • .- .. poling, 

.' 
. APARTIIIIIT 
POR "I'" 

. • U ......... bItIII.N OPllon, IWO 
bedroom Iu'nill1lcl "'""""nt. _ to _ .. "'C, a_hi,. 
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, 'I D1 Classifieds . 
.... c •• :J64.4I04 _ 1:00 p.m. 3-
14 

ONI bed,oom, III, .. Diock. "om 
..... pU •• 1270/monlh. 33&-137. 0' 
337.7382, 3-1 

.UIlIT nice one bldroom, _ '" 
hoIpitaIlfICI 01111",,'. ront 
cIacrIIIICf with "'" option to r.,. 
1III_~prlll."it6 . CoII36I -
IIOS. 2· 27 

filII Mlrch ,ont. apacIouo one 
bedrOOIll. hI.lI_ pold. "'. poIII. 
Coli :1$4.81&7 _I 3 p.m. 2·27 

LOWI .. _ 01 prlv.te hollll, .......... _.not ..... bod,oom •• 
lull klloltln , ft ....... IlUndry 
1eoI1IhI, cablt TV. on Corll'llill 
buIItn •• 13OO pty. UIIlflila. 354· .171 
_Ip.m. ! 2·21 

UN,.,"NI.HID IPIr\IIIInI. on • 
bedroom, tour btockl 'rom 
hoIpftail • • mlmonlh, perking. 
_bit Im_I .. Iy. 337·&561.· 
""p.m. 2.27 

_"I~/Fk option. 1Ir'" two 
_ . H/W paid. CoIleg.SIt_ 
33&-.IU 2.27 

TWO bod,_ .... ",m •• u'" __ OptIon. _ to camp ... 

_ • • It. 1375. 504 Soulh John_. 
354.1471 . 3-6 

TWO bed,oo"" ... Ilablt In III, .. 
bedroom IpIrImIfII, .IoN. 
1118-188. F.II\I .... nonomoh.". 
33&-1723. 2·21 

.U ....... IUDIto .. only. Ih'" 
bed,oom. Plfllacralt "'Plrlmon ... 
perlly lurnllllld. 351·1327. 3·5 

• U ........ u_ onlY. Ih'" 
bed,_. p""'lIly lu,n1.IIId . ooblt 
TV frII. RlllIOn Creek ..... on Ihi 
corner of Gilbert .nd BurHnoton , 
Cln'l gil ci_r. 351-4031 . Co" 
SorrY. Kenl. ,\dam. 2·26 

IDlALlo< two. one bldroolll . 
'Plelou •. ""C. u1IlltI .. Pilei . III, .. 
bloch from OImpu,. 338·1414 ,1Ier 
5; 351. 0tOO. E.l228. 6-0. 2·it 

NOHIMOKER, IIrgo on. ""',oom 
opertmarn. very .IIIIClI ••• IdullO, 
OM who dOet not care tor own 
kltchln. S200-2115. 33&-4070. 35&. 
~. ~2 

U11 .. bill. two bed,oom. chtlp 
hili. pool. Ylrd .laundry . 338-
4334. 2·26 

SU .... ER lUbl_1I111 option. IWO 
bed,oom. clo .. In. HIW plld. AC . 
1432. 337·2.'0. 2·26 

LA"GE two bed,oom. 'Eal 
Burlington , hardwOOd floor l . y.rd. 
o"·.lroo\ perklno. pe •• lblo laundry. 
no PIli. 1 .. II.bl • . 1.11 opllon. 1335. 
ColI.H.r7 p.m .• 35&.2221 . ~1 

"~LSTON CItEEK, two bedroom • 
Iv.llable for l ummer aublet .nd faU 
opllon. Ca" 337·9444. 2·26 

I..AAOE two bedroom apartmentl 
with •• t·ln kitchen, two baths, water. 
belle cabll p.ld. 338·477. or 337. 
5418. .·1 

SU"ME~ . ubloo .. "o" opllon. two 
bedroom, Pentacreat Apartment, 
H/W pold . 337.$107. 2·25 

LAROE EfFICIENCY 

Aero .. trom campu. and close to 
hOlpltall, on bUllins . complete 
kltch .. wtlh lull belh. l""nO'y. oft. 
Itr .. t parking. 8v811ab~ now, very 
nlce1$245. 351.04<11 . 4·1 

ONE bedroom. H/W. no pelt. qulel. 
nice, clo ... 8290/monlh. 351 · 
61120. 4- 1 

SUMME~IF"'LL opllon. 440 Soulh 
JoIInlOn. IWO bed,oom, 1443. 
1lUt/.~' paIG. 41th."",", . ... C, 
parklno. llundry. 337·6269 or 353-
3381. 3-11 

SUILET Mlreh I : Flflli100r 01 
lovely older home. Two bedroom, 
yard. oack. h.,dwood floor •• e."e .. 
ar ... for familia. or grad I ludenl., 
Renlllllfoll.bll. 354·8016 aHor 
5:00. 2·25 

SUM .. ER ",bl.I/IAII option. two 
bedroom, close In, H/W paid, AC, 
dlthw .. her.351·1758. 3·1 

NICE two bed,oom duple • . klt.lIon 
appllinces. IIIvlll8bte Immedlate1v, 
quiet neighborhood. $301(). 351 . 
7184. 2· 22 

It ... LSTON CREEK. two bod'oolll. 
IUlllmo, ""blll.allall oplion. C.II 
338·1676. 2·22 

SPACIOUS III, .. bedroom 
IOWnnoU ... Corall/III •• 1600 .q . II .• 
large family roomJfourth bedroom, 
e.t·ln kitchen. dllhwasher, dl.· 
poul, 1 Y, b.th., AC, WI D hookuPI, 
Itorage room , olf-.treet parking, 
thr" bu.lln,s, .hart watk lng dis
tenc:e to lhopplng, $450/ month until 
5/31185. 351·3317 10' your Ihowlng 
foday. 2·26 

IALI 
TWO AIIEIA 

PARKIH SPOTS 
IDcludes 

new, large 
· three bedroom 

apartment 
t,OG 
364-4817 
364-8471 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

======~~~~~~===; APART.I'" 
'OR RINT 

TWO b«troom rental condominium 
.... urlno _I~ 1000 lIqu_ltII 01 
unlquliy dnlgned IlYIttblllly. Lighl 
Ind Ilry willi _ .. ou. Cloll\ .nd 
• tor.gII and atCh Cultom 'eatur •• 
u. bUlII·'n b'tlkl." blr. tndl'lidUli 
WI.her/dry .. hOOlJup . • lIk·ln 
• _ .nO btll"·ln _th .. " • . Op. 
flon •.• uch •• Individual 
.... h ... /dryor., ." .110 .... lIlobie. 
... t 13115.00 • month. 1111. hu 10 be 
"'. bill '1fI1.1 vllueln kIWI City. 
C'II354· 3216. 3-18 

NEED .partment or w.nt to be • 
roomm.te? Pentacre.t, Rataton. 
C.mpu •• p.rlllllnlO. Pollino_ on 
dOO'. 414 Eal Merket. 0 .. - 11" 
minute " 'a lk to cl ... , Newer. 
Ipeeloua, cle.n. well-m8llntelntd. 
perking. I.undry In bulldlno. 
hI.V".I .. p.ld. 351·1381 or 337· 
7128. 3-13 

_ARUff 
• ALH.IIIH. 

IIMufllul 2 and 3 ""',oom 
_nhou_ lUll off Mormon 

Trek.nd IIInlon SIrHl. 
... Wildon RIdgo_ .. 

• nd livo In mill_Ira 
accommodatlonl. 

CAll. TOllY 
111-477. 

* VALLEY FORGE* 
APARTMENTS 

204llth St.. Coralville 

$275 
Moves You 'n Now 

No rent due IU March 

MAJOR UTILITIES 
INCLUDED ' 

2 bd,'s now available "om 
$369 pe, monlh . Spacious 
lIoor plsn, well·appolnted 
wilh gene,ous closel space. 
Ext,a storage and laund,y In 
your bldg. Step on Ihe bus 10 
downtown, the University or 
hospitals. Conven lsnt shopp· 
Ing nexI door. Sum me, by 
the pool allows you to watch 
you, child att~e playg,ound. 
Ou, staff lives here. Fluffy 0' 
Fldo is we'come. Ask howl 

BIG DISCOUNTS 

SeniOrs 55 and up, Active or 
retired civil servan ts, Unlver.lty 

and VA Itatf qualifies, too, 

351-1136 
Open daliy: 9 til 5:30 

Sal. 9 til 1 
"Come see us during lunch" 

SUBLET nice two bedroom apart· 
ment. 1100 Oak crest, Apertmenl 1< . 
dishwa.her. disposal. laundry 
faclUties. AC. Irae cab~. Desperate, 
must sacrifice, Call 338-9145. 2·22 

LARGE two bedroom apartmentl , 
available now, au let cQuntry setting 
1/\10 minutes Irom shopping , cen tral 
air. gas heat. cable. wastier and gas 
dryer hookup. avai lable. Ap
pliances and drapes furnished. am· 
pie perking. busllne. manager on 
Slfe. $3-20, SII(, nine and twelve 
month leasesavIUable, 351·8404. 3-. 
13 

NEW three bedroom units, west side 
location, 1800 IQuare feet. av,lIable 
Immed lale'y. 354-3655. 3·13 

GREAT IQca1ion , 120 North 
Johnson, No, 1. Five minutes to 
campus, summer sUbleaseflall op
tion. three bedroom, dishwasher. 
AC. WiD. 354· 6129. 3-12 

OVERLOOKING flnkblne GoW 
Course, new Iwo bedroom unltl. 
H/W paid. no paiS. 351.07360' 354· 
3655. 3.13 

TWO Or three bedroom. 420 North 
Gilbert. S~50/month plus ut11itles. 
Call 353·4036 or 35&.3535. 3·12 

FREE MICROWAVE 

LUl(ury we.t side two bedroom, 
(:Iase·ln location for campus and 
hospllals, free cable TV. on busline, 
laundry, Off· street parking. IMtre 
clean. $350. C.1I351·0~fl lo, 
detells. 3-1 

ONE bedroom n~t to Courthouse. 
clean. quiet apartment, 
5250/monlh. 354·7659, 336·91 14. 3-
7 

LARGE two bedroom town house 
with finished basement. all ap
plianc .. Including WID. 2542 
Sylvan Gten Court, Walden Ridge 
townhouse. $475 plus aU utilities, 
354·7 .. 9. 3-7 

'RII 
'RII 
'R,I 

Sign a 6 month lease 
NOW 

APART.~NT HOU •• 
POR RINT 'OR RINT 
LAItOI IWO bed,oolll. 1430 pIu. 
'1eC1,lclly only. IlIlnOry. parhlng.II, . 
.ppll_. _10 downlown. 718 
Eul BurNnolon SIr_ 3$4. 1 .... 

~7 

TWO _room 'part""'"'. dl.pcoel • 
Itove, ",ltg .... tor and Mit fur· 
nllhed , qutet. ne.r builine. oH. 
.I'HI pllklno, S350/monlh. 337 • 
8882. 3-7 

CLOIE, one bedroom. lu,oIthed. 
HIW paid .... e, , ..... non ,""ulred, 
",,1I_lmmodIaIllY, 1270. 354· 
eafl . 3-5 

QUIET 1oc.llon. two bedloom. $370 
Includ. he.t, w ..... , ItQ\fl, 
,II,Ig,,"lo,. carpel, d, __ .• 1, . 
p .. klno. OMr bIl • • no pel • . 113-
2446. :Jol 

REOUCID "INT 
Two bed'OOIll. 12110 plu. ga. 1ft d 
1iIcIrIcI1y. FREE ...... fIII_tOt . 
one _,oom. IPO pi .. _icily 
only_ FIIEE _ .nd _,. EI· 

flcI.ncy. 1200 pi .. oItct,lcily only . '''EI hI.1 Ind .. I ... on buill ... 
_mlno 1>091. Dig yard,' Impl. 
I*'<lno. lit. litundry. Flral A_", 
and 8th 51'''1. neXl 10 McOonIicI·. 
In Cor.MIII. 381.377a. 3-6 

NICE two bed,oom. on btl. ,oule. 
Co .. lvllil. "II. plld . $220 . 
.va/I.ble Immedill.ly. CIII a5&. 
3043. 338· ... 10. 3-5 

2ND AVENUE PlACE 
CORALVILLE 

Quiet aria, ideal lor graduale .tu
denIO . Carpel. laundry lacHIlIo., "". 
Itreet parking. on bUllint to hospIt" 
.nd campu,. One bed,oom/S270 . 
two bedroom/s:J50. Includes heat 
and water, No pets. 354·~295 or 
338-3130. 3-5 

THE LOfT APARTMENTS 
210 E. II1II Sl. Cor.'vilit 

One bedroom. $250. waler p.ld, 
Carpet. air conditioning, living room 
has cathedrll c~l6ng, c1er881ory 
windows; aft·.treet parking, on 
bUlllne to hOBpltals and campus. 
gas grill, no Children or pets. 354-
f007 0' 338-3130. 3-5 

DOWNTOWN, large efficiency with 
loft, available now. S320fmonth. 
336·0354. 3-5 

TWO bedroom, six blocl(a from 
campu., all utllilleslncluded It $.0400 
per month, Call Glne at 338·6288 or 
644-2858. e.enlngs. 3-4 

ONE bedroom. uofurnl.hed ~ close 
In. H/ W Plld. S285. 351.0959. 3-4 

EfFICIENCY apa"menl. close In. 
lurnlshed, utilities paid. Room for 
Ih ree qu lel ""sons, S3OO. 338.3418 
day •• 338.0127 evenings. 3-1 

THREE bedroom. two bathrooms. 
At The CUffs. secure building. Inside 
parklno~ 351 .5491 .,351. 1626. 3-1 

ROOMS, apartments. efnciencles, 
BL"'CK'S G ... SlIOHT VILLAGE. 
337.3703. 3·1 

... RE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH? 
and not getting the luxury you 
deserv.? Give us the opportunity to 
.how you our new two bedroom 
apartments end compere. Two 
b.throoms, , II appliances Including 
microwave. energy efficient, lUI(· 
urlous. You can afford the best 
Short term-I..... . EF\1N AAMS 
AP~RTMENTS. 351·7 .. 2. 351 . 
6200.351·6920. 3-1 

CHARMING one bedroom near 
downtown. heat and water paid, 
338-4774. 3·1 

ART ST~DIO 
175, SIlO. $95, $150. heal Included. 
PhOn. 337-9011. 4·6 

Th. ~RUI News and Sperls Depa,l· 
ments are committed 10 serving the 
University of Iowa community. 89,1 
FM . 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR SAL. 

LIGHT. 'Paclou,. 1224 1Iq. H .. two 
bedroom, 1'n bath townhoUH. 
Quality con.tructlon, modern .p
pll.noH. pI" ... gorclen 'Pice. 
Snow removalflawnClre provided . 
A.all.OI. 5/31 . S52.500. nogoillble. 
351 ·6034. No_I.. 3·15 

HOU.I 
'OR R.NT 
NICEL V decorated, four bedrooms, 
two balh • • carpollng Ihroughoul. 
ItO"', ,.'rlgerator. dlshwuher. gar. 
age, ciON. _llblt now. 351.5178, 
354·6686. 3-6 

TH~EE ""', oom plu. larg' flmlly 
,oom. aplll 10,,1 noU" In qulol 
neighborhood near Grantwood. gar
lcae. centr.1 air, yard! $S50/month. 
338·f858. 3-5 

IIITI ,.nlbll. IIIncII·llyit ho_ 
In quiet neighDorhoocl. Not, 
Town., .. I. T"' .. _room. plu. 
11f", IInl_ b_""nl. GI'IIQe • 
cenl,lII .ir. 1_ back ylrd. 

"OOMV hou .. tor rent. quiet. ItQ.,., f':; 
,etrlg.ator, dlahw •• her, furnillhed, 
leundry hoOlJup .. 337·'8112. 3-7. 

HOU.I .. 
POR .ALI 

• 

LARGE lIeN .pMt, 'our bedroom, , ~ 
Ia~ _. fI,lpIKo, formol dln- n 

Ing. 1I1.ln kHchin. doublt iIIfIOI. 
Holtn Lim"" ..... 351 · 5139. "3 , ' 

8AVE REAL TOII8 FEESI 
i Two-thr" bedroom! wery nlc. ' j 

home, OIk rloorl, n.r MW central r-
11,. lu,n_. '001. FInI.1IId be ... 
mont wllh 4·.a· IlOl lub. !'fonl Ind , .;. 
beck ICr .. nld porChel. Fruit tree. , r 

rOHl. up.ragus end more. Laroe ,, ;. 
dog klnnll. Toddllr. prool Inllde . r" 
and out. Two phone Un .. , Short , 
commute to UnlYefllty, on bull'"", .,. 
walking dlatance to achoot .. Fully : ', 
'I'''m,bll FHA fheed rate 
mortg.,t. LOW down-p.yment. 
..... N_ July 1. 1965 . .... 000. r 
Home. 35 .. 11155. 

4- 1 .~J 

---------....:~ ,' l 
IV OWNER. lour bedroom. kllcho. . . 
dlnlno. llvlng, lull b.semenl. ga"QO. .'. 
porch. cIo ... $68,800 nagoUlbie. ' . 
Wril. Dally Iow.n. Bo. J·20. Room 
\lICC.low. C I\y. I~ 52242 . 2·it .~ • 

DUPLIX 
POR RINT 

" 
" 

ONE bedroom In two bedroom , . j 
duple., sm.1I ~ poallble, &Ingle or JrJ 
couplt •• $1251$165. P.Y 'HPtCUv. 
utlNUII. C.1I 354·6850. 3-6 ,'J 

I'J 
LARGE two bod,oom. ea.1 IrJ 
~u'llnolon. h.,OWOOd 1100,". y.,O. 
oIf·strMl parking. pot.lble laundry, I'ol 
no pett .• v.llable, ,.,1 optlon, $335, Ij., 
C.II."",7 p.m" 35~2221 . .·8 
TWO bedroom. lull bllem.nt, com· " 
plol~ remodeled . .... 11 .. 1 .. ndl· [, 
tlon. $425. MUit Me kitchen. C.II ;l1 
337·4035 1!Ior 5 p.m. 4· 5 

I.:' ~ 

; LARGE two bedroom, first 1100r, all 
appliances Including WID. central 
air/hell. $!i50/month, utili ' .... p.ld. 
Second floor, two bedroom, $430 
Piu. uUUII ... 354-4341. 2·25 I!! 

MOB'''' HOM. 
'OR SALI 

lin aaron, 12x60. two bedroom . 
WI D. CA. declc .• hod • • ppll.n .... 
bu.llne. good condition. $6500. 645-
2983, e",nlng" 2·27 

12.'(85, two bedrooms, AC, stove, 
refrigerator . WID . • hed, garden . 
busllne, low lot rent , $6000/0Her. 
po ..... lon May 1. 337·9176 2·22 

BONAIRE, 1980 14x65 American , 
delu.e Interior , CA. dishwasher. 
refrigerator , range, low utilities. 354.. • 
1772, 3-5 J. 
" .800. 1960 14.80 liberty. gr.al 
condition. WfO, central air. Western ~ ~ 
Hili • . Call 354-5743 or 64lo561 I. 3-4 

MUST SELL nice two bedroom. ap· 
pllanc ... WID. water .oftener. deck, 
pallo. shed. $4500 negotiabl • . 626-
2149. 2-22 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

OIJAUTY /IOMES FOR LESSI 
NEW and USED 

• VA • FIlA Filllclil A'IiII~ -, 
1 

338·5371 
I 
! 

Open 7 days a week 

NEW and used mobile home. for 
IIle, finanCing aVIUable, 337·7166. 
Holiday Mobile Hom ... NOfIh 
Liberty. lo.a. lo22 

fO.55 Elcar, rafrlgerator . stove. 
good condlUon . $3600. Call 338· 
9885. evenings. 3· 19 

12x80, two bedrooms. slove. 
refr igerator, washer f dryer. pets 
allowed. $.500/0"8r. 351· 6460. 
338·090 I. 3· I B 

1876 14.60 Arterall I ~ Sunrl.a 
Mobile Home Village. Range, 
refrigeratOf . central air. 
wash8l"/dr)'et. $10.900, financing 
1 •• II.bl • . H ..... ES MOBILE HOMES. 
354~3030. 3-1 

ONLY S300 down. 12ic60 1~16 Man· 
slori, $8400. 12~"'·/., 96 months, 
monlhly paymenl SI42.46. H ..... ES 
MOBILEHOMES . ~4·30·\O. 3-1 

NEW I ... 
II .10, '1"'115 

NOW ON S"'LES LOCATION 
28 x S5 three bedroom 

, 
I 
I 

• I 
_I 
-, 

1 , 
I 

! 

, , 
. ' 

to used 12 wldes -atarting at 11210 , .. . , 
t5 used 14 wieles ,starting at ' .... 5 ~ ... 
Flnancl'lg 8vEHI,ble. Interesl as low 
8S t2% on ,elected homes, Phone 
FREE. 

IOtIT "", TV. Ir • ..-_ 
_ :Il7·7ON '" 

... ___ . ..... 10 

- . ~ ""'-"*'. lIto _ng IIIIIIItI,_try 
'285."""",,110. 871-a438, .,.. , .......... 11111 284.. 4-. I 

and receive 
1 month's rent 

_ .. /dry .... • 545/monlh. I ..... 
dopooll. lVoIilblo Immodl.loIy. 354· 
4 ... 3. 2·25 

1·1O().a32·51115 
We trade for anything of value, 

HORK HEI .. ER ENTERPRISES, INC. 

".CORD. 
r.MH potd !of , JO<oI. __ 

~U''''''d. Ca11317.5029 3-1 

IT.R.O 

IAIItUI . _ Com_IOjI .. .... ""'-...... __ a ... lIIca. 
IlOO -..atO )01 

UIltUl O~I700 ,_. 11 
W"'lhMtI • • .- ...-n. 
UJO/_ Met1. U I . n '4 ' · 22 

MU.ICAL 
'UTRUM lilt 

rOllI ftM 338-2435 2·" 
Cl.O", ___ -""" op. 
tlon. _ ,_. ___ _ 

--.-."""'it<M>dry • .....,. V." au .... SIlO 
338-OSft 2·" 

C_. I1:r.J.7I1r11Of111. __ ..... r_._ . ....,rOOfII, 
'-,,_ poIcI. C1113601.2323. 2·" 
WNlTlO: IIoowI_ to _ 
ftioIW .. MdfOOIft MuM, Oft 
.... _ , lautlllfyl_ 
,1110/""",111 piUO _ 338-_. 
361,1111 2·it 

I~III _I11III opIIOrI. 
"'. __ mlrltwo_ __ . __ . _I .. rent 

...-,CIIIDJ,*'7t61. t·" 
OWN ,_in tilt .. bIoIr_-'o 
_ ' Ito ..... _ pi", \0 
_cIoIeirl, __ CIIIHI· 
__ 1 ,1.111. 011_"" 

DodtI 
VIIIy ....... , ...,_ . .., 
_ , _111_. '-10_ 
- to .... ,.., ... , ___ 

HfW peIcI. eM_ p.m·1, ." 7M'. a·,. 

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS & TOWNHOUSES 

Secluded on private drive within 
walking distance to shopping 

TWO BEDROOM 
ONLY $290 

M ..... n 
by clllln, 

114-141 • 
o.kwetd VIII'I. 
Ofllrt! AIIthI, 

• 1111 Aye. PIII.'e 
Cent.UIe. , ... 

10 
Opea HOUle 

a.m.-% p.m .. 
Saturday 

Postscripts Blank 
Mail Of bring to Rm. 20 I Communlcatlolll CBiIIIr. Deadline for nellt·dlY publIcation I. 3 pm. It.ml may b, IIdlted for 
length. and In g."..-al. wi" not lit publ",*, mort than once. Notloe of event. lor which Idml,,'on " chlrgBCI will not 
be aoc:epted. Notice of political avenll .11 not lit aocepted, BXcept meeting .nnouncamenll 01 reoognlzBCI .ludent 
grOUp • • PIN .. print. . 

Event 

Phon. __________ __ 

TRAILRIDGE 

SPACIOUS" 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Convenient welt sldB 
• Nearly 1000 Ill. It. 
• UnlquB dealgn 
• Oak cabinetry 
• PlBnty of elo .. t .PIC. 
• Wa.har/Dryer hookup • 

'For detail., eaD 
SM-1Z1I 

OFFERED BY: 
Urbaa Hou.m. 

Developmeat, Ltd. 
..1 WetlwiDd. DrIve 

Office Houri: 

• AM.a PM Weekdays 

IUaIT IWO ........ """ iIucty. 
1310 • ..,_.3644147. ).1 

LAIIQII IWO bId,-. -'"""'. 
"""_ ..-..nlll .... , _ . 
_1n,Nrlt...,..bIo. _ 
~. ~I 

.ua ...... two be(j,oom. S325, 
_ , m ...... n. CorIlYiMi. UoI-ta.a 

.... '.111. ),1 

........ "'-""1 optIon._ ___ fur ........ cIiIItwIIIIer, 
_ .UI-:llU. ),1 

LAKISIDI 
EFFICIENCIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

• Starting 81 $240 end up 
.• S,. month le.ses 

• "'RIHEA TI 
W"TER P"'D 

• 24 /lQur maintenance 
• On dty builin. 
• Olympic .Wlmml~ 

pool 
• T enl1l. COUrll 

A .1ISt to •. 
CIIler vlllt TODAY. 

Open Mon ...... Frl. , 8-8 p.m. 
S.turd.y. 10-5 p.m. 
Sund.y, noon-5 p.m. 

2401 HlpWl, 8 Eat 
Iowa CIty 

337·1103 
DlLUXI WIITIIDI 001 """oom 
'1fIIII OOfIdomlnlum II an 'boo,,", 
m1ll\ to _ . HOI III own p'hrll. 
b.ioony o_lng po_ul 
"-Lak • . Oulll"'" ._10fIIIy 
Iocltlod on • dl,1OI buallnl 10 "'" 
UnI,,*1I1'I Hoop"lI. CII 3M-
3216. 

VIIIV IIrgt two/lll," bldfoom, 
major .""ilncII. 11111 CIfPII. OIn· 
Irll Iif , laundry _ . .... PI" 
milled, bIl. '0"". 1121 111 "'_. 
Cor ...... , 1Cf ... from ~Don.Id· •. 
l1li1 Publlc.donl aulldln~. Con III 
__ .y-FrIcllY' 1- 6 p,m . .. 
Thl Shopplf·' 011100 ( ...... d· 
d'_I . IIIIt l'I.",..tIn. 354· 3648. 3-
II 

UNDIII .- m.Nloomen\. "THE 
WEST SIDE STORyr' On. 'nd two 
bedroom .""""lIIt. _r _wn .na ne., hoopll.l, 
IIIII/wlllflurllithld. llundry. p.r"· 
Ing. C111331-47U, 351-4231 . ~II 

FREE 
ICOTaDALI 
... 0 ""1rMt 

Cenlitle 
111.1171 

NICE two _,oom. ga' .... no 
chlld,en, $400, Iv.labla March 111. 
338.1400.""'5 p.m. 3·1 

INSULATED one bedroom hOu ... 
.ppll...,... gar"",. glrd.n. 15 
ml""I .. "OIII I.C. 183-25115. 2·25 

.. UST IlENT 

Drive a little. SAVE a 101. 
Highway 150 Soulh 
Hazeiron, IA 50641 

Alia complole satelille receiver 
systems al low. low prlCBS . 

3-12 

CLE ... R CREEK 
MOBIL! HOME P~"K 

Tll1In, lOW. 
STUDENTS, WHY P"Y RENT? 

," '. , 
" . 
.' 

Call today 
for appointment. 
After 5 p.m., call 

.N' .... 

Available Imm.dlltely, thr.e 
bed,oom., 1300 plu. ullllllt.. 82. 
South C.pllot. 336·5720. 3-7 

CLEAN two bedroom hOUle, 
...Ii.bl. Immedl.loly. 1400/monl~. 
garlge, AC. ItOlJe, r.fr!oerator , pets 
.. n.IO.,od. 337·f035 .110' 5 p.m. 3-
14 

You could be buying your own • J 
mobile horne during your year. in I " 

th~ at". W. hawe homet for •• Ie. 
alre.dy .. t on lOti, re.dy tor oc
cupancy . FOI detalll, catl33a. 
;.31:.:,30::.. _______ 3-c..;.5 "I 

c 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word. per blank . 

5 

• 
2 

• 
3 _--'-"-'-;-~_ 

7 _-::-...."..,...,..._ 
10 ______ _ 

11 

13 . 14 15 __ -'-"""--'-

17 " ,. _ --,--,c.....:.;--

21 U n 
Print nlm~, Iddr ... a phon. number below. 
Nam. _ ___________ ~~~~~~ Phone 

4 __ ...::......::!:....:....;...:..,.. . - ------
12 _ ______ ...:.: ~ 

,. --!'--'-'!!"""": 

' 20 _...::..':""_"":-'-'_ 

24 

Add'"I ______ ~ ________________ ~~ Clty ___ ..:.:.....--'-~--'-_ 

No. day 10 run ____ - Column hladlne ___ Z!p ~. ______ _ 

To figure cost multiply Ihe number 01 word. - Including addreaa and/or 
phone number\ time. the apprGpf\ate rate given "low. Coat equals (num
ber of worda) .. ~f.~ '* word). Minimum ~ '0 'WOrds. "0 ""'11M •. 
I - 3 cI.ys .. .. .... . 4"''110«\ \\4.60 min,) 1\·'0 cl8.'jS . ,, ' .... " •• I\I\¢/'fIO!Q \\I\.I\\) m\n,\ 
4 ° 5 d8.ys ......... 52¢I'fIDn1 \$5.20 min.) 00 Q8.,/ ' .. " ... .... ".~1 1'f1Q!cI ~\'~ .1\)m\n .) 

Send completeclltcl blln\( ..,1\1\ 
chee\( or money OI'clef, 01' atop 
In our offices: 

1"e b"\~ \0.,.8.1\ 
111 Commllnlea\\ona Cen\'1 
corner of Colleg. & MadllOn 
lowl City 82142 353-1201 
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iT.G.I.F. 
Movl .. on campus 

Ev.,y M.n lor HI""e" .nd God Agtlntt All IThe 
M1Itery 01 Kllpt~ HIII .. r). W.rner H.rzog'l 1076 
111m canterl on I m.n re.red .Ione In • darkened 
callar. At the BI/ou .t 7 tonight, II p.m. Saturday 
and 7 p.m. SundlY. 

Rope. "HHchcock', c.mera 
trlekery ... eventually overlhedowa Ind 
overwhelml tha atory." (R. P.nek, Nov. " 1~.) At 
tile BI/ou at 7 t()f1lght and Saturday. 

Thlala Spln.1 Tap . .. ". Ia, to u .. I "Mitt term, I 
thinking mln'a comedy, clo.., 10 IItira then 
sllpsUek ." IA. Hogg, Oct, 18, 1884.) At Ihe III/OIl at 
8:"5 tonight and Seturday. 

Chlnltown. Jlck Nichoiaon It.,a .. I dettetlve 
In 1930. LOI Angelllin thlll07. Roman Polanlkl 
111m. At the Bilou et II tonight. 

Atlantic City. Loull Malle'. 1081 111m Itlr. Burt 
L.nC .... r II .n aging, aeeond·rlte gangster. At 
the Bllou at 7 p.m. Saturday and II p.m. Sund.y. 

The Flylno Deucel. Laurel and Hardy loin the 
Foreign Legion In thl.ll13l1 comedy. At the Bllou at 
1:30 and 3:30 p.m. Sunday. 

Movies In town 
The Klilino Fleldl. "In ge«lng It I m .... ge 

aero .. , (The Kllilno Fleldl) never lall, to b. a 
gripping human drama." IA. Hogg, F.b. 4.1 AI the 
Astro. 

Amldeu • . "IThl.,Um',) compte~lty - a. well as 
the lavllh slltlngl and Cinematography, and the 
superb quality ot the lOundtrack - mark thll 
movie as • contemporlry work." (R. P.nek, Feb. 
1.) At the Campus 2. 

Flnta,la. "On a purely technlcat level, (Fanta,la) 
Is certainly th.,lne8t anlm.ted le.ture 01 all time." 
1M. Grote. Feb. 14.) At Ihe Englert 2. 

Wllne ... "IWltnell) .Iternates between the 
gritty r .. lism ot a cop drama and the ethereal 1111 
01 a spiritual qUilt." (R. P.nek, Feb. 12). At the 

• Cinema I. 
hVlfty Hili, Cop. "IEddle Murphylll d.,lnltely 

in the driver's 1I.t. And he guide. thl l ltar vehiCle 
through lOme very tricky m.neuver .... (M. Grote. 
Dec. 7.) At the Englert 1. 

Flit For_rd. "(Flit Forwardl contain. quite. 
lew dance number, th.t look like dance numbers. 
rather than eMcuses lor music videos." (R. P.nek. 
Feb. 19.1 At the Campul 2. 

Vilion Quelt. " VIsion Quelt'. ultimate problem 
Is that It has no vl.l()f1 - neither In the ulllm.lely 
meager go.11 ot Its prO\lg()f1111 nor In the carbon· 
copy approech 01 Its fIImm.kers." 1M. Grote. Feb. 
20.1 At the Clnem. II. 

Mischief. "Misch lei. like Its splntual parent. 
PorkY'I , pretends to pay homage to teen.ge 
longings. but lonlyl mlsreprellnls the era and the 
people:' (M. Grote, Feb. 12.) At Ihe Campus I 

Music 
"Standing Room Only." • revue of Broadway 

show tunll featuring 250 local performers, will be 
prellnted at e p.m. Saturday .nd 2 p.m. Sunday In 
Hincher AuditOrium. 

UI SChool 01 MUSiC licutty members J.me. 
Llkln. oboe, and David Greenhoe. trumpet. 
perform a recital of music reftectlng Germen and 
It.lian Baroque stylel It 8 tonight In Clapp Recital 
Hall. 

The Slradavari QUlrtet, the resident quartet 01 
the UI SChool of Mulic, performs music by Bartok 
and Tchalkovsky at 8 p.m. S.turday In Clapp 
~leItal HaU. 

The Monticello group That Metters Ind 10*_ 
City binds Stiff· Legged Sheep .nd the Total Fool. 
perform at selected Work. Co-operatlve 
beginning .t 8 p.m. Saturday. 

The UI Center lor New Mulie preeenll a 
program of 12-tone IIrlai music It 3 p.m. Sunday 
In CI.pp Rechal Hall. 

The University Choir prellnt. I concert at 8:30 
t()f1 ght In Harper Hall. 

The Notable Brus Oulntet prellnts a recital It 8 
p.m. Saturday In Harper HIli. 

Theater 
Cloud II. Unlveralty Theatres presents this zany 

Clryl Churchlll comedy .bout IIMual and SOCIII 
roles. At the Old Armory Th .. tre at 8 \()f1lght and 
Saturd.y and 81 3 p.m. Sunday. 

The Diary of Ann. Frank. The lowl City 
Community Theetres p,eeenll this .. 1e ola Jewllh 
girl Ind her flmlly hiding from the wr.th of Nul 
Germany. At the 4-H Fllrgrounds at 8 tonight and 
S.turday .nd 2:30 p.rn. Sund.y, 

The Camp. The Playwrights Workshop presents 
thi' WOrk by Glenn Blum .. eln .t 8 p.m. Saturday 
and Sund.y In Studio II 01 the Old Armory. 

Comedy 
"TOlftlng low. City." "Lat. Night With Dlvld 

Lett ... man" aIIr Larry "Bud" Melman performs 
with comedian. Tom Arnold and Jot! Madlaon al8 
tonight In the Union Maln Lounge. 

Nightlife 
Gibe', Olsll. The Non-5top bopa 'til you drop 

tonight and Sefurd.y, 
The SIIIctUlry. Tna Waubeelc Tr.ctc"l hunt 

down III folk _ndl t()f1lght Ind S.turday. 
Tile CroWa Nell. landslide roMI in wHh 111 rock 

tonight .nd Slturda)'. 

Iowa City's top ten IOngi 

Iowa Clty'a moll· pllyed IOngl tor the palt week .,.: 
1. Whaml ''Car .... Whl"' ..... (1) 
2. R.E.O. SpMdwlgon "Can't Fight Thl. F ... lng" 

(5) 
3. The Pointer 81 ... ,. "Nlutr()f1 Oanoe" 131 
• • Olenn Fnay "Th. Heat I. On" I.) 
5. Foreigner "I Want to Know Whet Lov. II" 121 
8. DlvId L_ Roth ''C8I1Iornla Glrll" (7) 
7. JOhn Fogerty "The Old Man Down the Road" 

(81 
e, Julien Lennon ''Too La .. tor Qood.B~" COl 
t . The Tim. "JungIIl.owi" 110) 

1 0, DlryI HaI .. .IoM 01 ... "Method 01 Modern 
LO¥I" (0) 

10_ City's top ttn albums 

lowe 0Itf1 beIt· ... ltng llbuma tor the pa. week .,.: 
1. Whaml - Mall. " 1111 (1) 
2. The Time - toe C.-m CIItII 11111 
S. A.E.O. Speedwagon - W ...... Are TIII'IIIft' (2) 
' . BIMy ac.n - lullllln" (I) 
5 . ...., ... Cop llOUndnCiI) II) 
I . Chtc.go - CII ..... 11 (0) 
7. Devld L .. AcIItI - Crur 'rom 1M HMrt (5) 
e. InIot IprtngNe" - lent I" 1M U.I.A. C') 
e. The ltOIm.r 81 ... - .,...o..t I') 

10. Julian Lennon - V ..... (.) 

.... Clty'l ..... .,..,.. ............... ...... 

.,. _10II1II ... tIr Dt .....,. II _ radII ...... 1IIICI 

.... reoeN ..... ,. __ IIII!vtI1 • ....,. .... a.m .. 

.. WIllI IMWt ICIII'Q, KQCfI, MNA I11III1< . . .... __ .... DIMWIt ___ .......... .., 

........ NuIfIMrI III jill."" .1 INIIIIII'" -'1'1 
rBIIIdftt. rl ~ till ....... _ .. on ...... -.... 

Arts and entertainment 

Melman to toast, Iowa City 
in Hancher comedy tonight 
By Allen Hogg 
Arls/entertalnment Editor 

A WEEK WHICH has seen some people 
having more fun than humans should be 
a 1I0wed to have CUlminates in the Union 
Main Lounge at 8 tonight with "Toasting 

Iowa City," a show hosted by "Late Night with 
David Letterman" performer Larry "Bud" 
Melman. 

M Iman, whose off'stage name is Calvert 
DeFore t. Is a veteran Broadway actor and film per· 
former who has appeared in such regular routines as 
"'Ask Mr. M Iman," "Melman Bus Lines" arid 
"Toas\ on 8 Slick" on the Letterman show. He wlll 
a~pear on stage for 50 minutes at tonight's show, 
which is sponsored by the Student Commission on 
Programming and Entertainment and Sideline 
Productions. 

Featured kits will be "Larry 'Bud' Melman'S 
Dating Game," for which Melman will play the 
bachelor and ask questions of three bachelor-ettes, 
and an appearance with the Melmaneltes. Melman 
will also be making a "Strongman Shake" in a bien· 
der and daring members of the audience to drink It, 
as well as giving away hot towels. 

Minneapolis comedians Tom Arnold and Joel 
Madison will al 0 be on the bill. Arnold, who will be 
appearing with his "goldfish revue, " has appeared at 
the Catch a Rising Slar comedy club In New York 
City, Madi on was a contestant on the nationally syn· 
dicated television how, "Starsearch." 

THE MELMANE'M'ES and the participants for 
"Larry 'Bud ' Melman's Dating Game" were selec· 
ted Wednesday night at Magoo's. Contestants were 
asked to gel on the bar and answer the question : "\£ 

you had one night to spend with Larry 'Bud' Melman, 
what would you do?" Four judges from SCOPE 
selected the six wiMers out of approximately 25 con· 
testants, whose answers Included the reply "I'd 
serve my toast on hJs stick." 

Some of the winners were very enthusluUc .bout 
winning the contest. Denise Sowizal, a freshman 
from suburban Chicago, said she was a bll fan of the' 
5-foot-2, 1M·pound Melman. "I think he's really at· 
tractive; I like bis mind." Margaret Ucata, also a 
freshman from suburban Chicago, concurred, say· 
lng, "We like his chubby IItUe cheeks." 

Another winner was Chris Wertz, a senlor from 
Carroll and a resident assistant In Burge dormitory, 
which this week bas been aponsorlne a campaign to 
get the residence named the "Officlll 'Late Nilht 
with David Letterman' Dormitory." She was also 
enthused about appearing on stage. "A couple of 
R.A. 's tried out: since we we're workinl so hard on 
'The David Letterman Week,' we thought we'd get 
Involved In the show," she said. 

USA DUBISHAR, a junior from Cedar Rapids, is 
another winner who Is a Larry "Bud" Melman fan . 
"I like when Larry 'Bud' gives away hot towels and 
when he lives personal advice," she said. Dubishar 
claims she was the only winner who answered the 
question with a clean answer. 

Another winner, Wendy McNally, a freshman from 
Des Moines, Is a bit of an anomaly in that she is "not 
a particularly big fan" of the Letterman show. For 
her, the decision to enter the contest was more of a 
spur-of-the-moment thing. "I was just there and my 
friend said I wouldn't do it, so I did," she said. 

Tickets for "Toasting Iowa City" with Larry 
"Bud" Melman are $8 general admission and can be 
purchased at the Union Box Office. 

Herzog tells Hauser story 
By Merl Wilker 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

W ERNER HERZOG has achieved 
repute as an obsessive filmmaker. 
U ing minuscule budlets, he has 
produced and written ail his films, 

which in vitably portray "abnormal" or "eccen· 
tric" characters under extreme pressure in some 
type Of exotic if not dangerous setting . 

American audiences most often recognize these 
traits In the Peruvian jungle themes of Aguirre, 
Wrath of God and Fhtc.rraldo, but the German 
director and his cast and crew have also endured rat
infested jails. floods and sandstorms in the Sahara 
and Central Africa to make Fata Morgana (1970) and 
bucked ragmg seas off the coast of Ireland for Heart 
of GI8 (l9761 . La Soufrlere (1976) was filmed in 
Guadeloupe on the edge of a volcano reportedly on 
the vergl' ofl'ruption . Herzog ha been quoted as say· 
ing, "People under extreme pressure give you much 
more insight about what we are, about our very in· 
nermost bemg." 

Some of his films have centered on extraordinary 
people In "real life": dwarfs, the physically han· 
dicapped, the deaf and the blind. The most popular of 
the e tS E~er Man For Him elf aad God Alliast AU 
(The My tery of Kasp.r Hau erl (l974). 

THE TRUE STORY of Kaspar Hauser has been 
adapted to poems, plays and novels . They recall the 
day in 1828 when tlus young man, who had beEII kept 
prisoner in a dark cellar since birth, was released 
Into the town square in Nuremnberg, armed only 
witlt a prayer book which he could not read and a let· 
ter of introduction to the authorities scrawled by his 
Illiterate guardian who had fled . This intriguing film 
details the [ollowing five years of his UIe In which 
Kaspar is taught to walk, talk , write and behave 
"normally" by hi few kindly mentors. 

The vi wer witnesses Kaspar's miraculous 
progress a he gradually evolves (rom a scratching 
and grunting Neanderthal Into a gentle, primitive 
sophistica teo In fact, his initiation Into a judgmental 
society I SO succe ful that he is able to learn that, 
despite his enormous efforts, he Is a misfit. "The 
people are a wolve to me," he explains. "It seems 
my coming into this world was a terrible (all ." 

Almost a remarkable as the story of Kaspar is 

Films 
that of the actor, Bruno S., whose interpretation of 
Kaspar is somewhat autobiographical. Abandoned 
by his prostitute mother at the age of three, he spent 
the next twenty-three years being shifted from men
tal institution to correction center. Henog saw a TV 
documentary about his Ufe, then "discovered" hun 
in Berlin where he worked as a lavatory attendant. 

THEY AGREED to preserve his anonymity, 
although he later played the lead role in Henog's 
Str05lek (19771, about a man released from prison 
who finds his new world more hostile than the one be 
lived in his cell . His performance as Ka par i SO 
believable that the film seems more documentary 
tNn fiction 

Unlike Aguirre or Flucarraldo, Kaspar is not the 
typical Hen:ogian mad "titan" hero, but his unex· 
pected demise Is just as tragic because his character 
holds the viewer's total sympathy. The audience sees 
the beauty o( the world as he first sees it and hea!'8 
the same exquisite silences punctuated by melodiou 
birds. His victories, fears and physical pain are sen· 
sed. 

The film's cinematography lures the viewer into 
each scene, complementing the simplicity of the 
charismatic tale. Herzog teases with earthy ton 
and photographic clarity reminiscent of early Dutch 
paintings and weaves In subtle, bumorous visions 
such as a camel walking on Its ·knees or a cow 
casually circling a tree. Most fascinating are hazy 
landscapes, dream sequences with their alIeni movie 
rucker and scrutinizing glimpses at Kaspar's wound. 
and bloody feet. 

As enigmatically as Ka par's life had been drop
ped into society, so was II stolen away only five 
years later In an unresolved stabbin" When an 
autopsy revealed abnormalities of bls brain, the 
society wblch had desperately created nd then 
devoured him seemed relieved to make a "wonderful 
report" that he was a medical "case," after all, and 
not just an exceptional human beine. At least 
Kaspar's legend, like his prayer book, has proven IS 
timeless' as a "Spiritual Forget·Me-Not." 

'Cloud 9' deals challenge to Lyons 
By Klr.n Burna 
Sla" Writer 

E VEN WITH a lol of directing experience, 
there is stili room for challenles. For UI 
Master of Fine Arts student Judith Lyons, 
directing the University Theatres produc

tion of Cloud I has been an "all-consumln, pau.lon 
for many weeks." 

Lyons, a native CaIifQmian, said It wal "an enor· 
mous challenge to deal with a playas penona) I. 
Cloud t ." 

Caryl Churchill wrote the play from a ¥IDtaae 
point familiar to women, Lyons aald. The story ItItIf 
Is an explicit comic treatment of sex a.od~. 

Because of Cloud " Lyons aald die Ind he IctlDi 
crew had to "take a hard loot at thOle thlnp In our 
lives, at our own views and feellnp on theM 1Ub
jeets." 

The play Is not like anythl"l Lyons hal ever direc· 
ted, even though she haa had COIIIiderable g. 
perience directing and actin, al well as teadlirllln 
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both these fields. She has been assistant profellOr at 
Southern Ill1no1l Univ.!rsity for the past four years. 
Before that, ahe taught at Temple Unlv.!ralty in 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

CWVD • COMBINES elements or real1lm with 
thole of musical •. Althouah Lyons has directed both 
these types o( drama, this Is her first effort at a won 
which puts the two totether. "U', leas of a .tory 
(and more of) an encounter," abe IIld. 

Another ctlallenee for LyOOl was the WIY the Old 
Armory slage i, altua~, open to tile audience in a 
"thl'ft quarter round," Inltead of faclna the 
ludlence like I "picture fnme," II il trlllllUonaI. 

C ...... hal been a IUcceII, IcconI.I"I to LyOOl, 
because It I, "a play people are taWna about. If It I • 
dlsmlaed the moment the people walk out the door, 
IheII the play hasn't done Ita Job." 

OIl hope what the acton and 1 have fed Into the play 
makes tbe audiences think and feel," Ibe couc\uded. 

0 ... conciudeilits tun this weekend wttll perfor
mances at , tonipt and Saturday and Oft S p.m. Sun· 
day In Old Armory Theatre. 

laauaty' ... , 
CO ...... 
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Mo., Fe'. II ....... ,.'11,... 
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